
Hardwood at $3.75 a Cord 
On Board Cars in Toronto

A GREAT WEAPON OF DEFENCE. France Has a Coal Strike 
47,000 Miners Already Out
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Magistrate Nettleton Concluded Col- 
lingwood Consoiracy Case With 

a Novel Verdict.

7,f
The Goderich Organ Company Burned 

to the Ground at Noon 
Yesterday.

- «
■> Paris, Oct. 8.—The National Commit, 

tee of the French Miners’ Federation 
has decided to declare a general strike 
to begin to-morrow morning.

It is now estimated that forty-two 
thousand men have already struck m 
the northern ooal fields, and that five 
thousand men have struck around tit. 
Etienne.

The committee has issued a mani
festo addressed to the miners’ 
rades in the United States, England, 

Germany, Belgium and Australia,which 
declares in part :

"The cause we are defending is 
common to all. We are pushed to 

-the last extremity in fighting to 
obtain a slight improvement in 
miserable condition, more equ.table 
remuneration with the regulation of 
our work for the present and leg
islation sheltering us against the 
strict needs of old 
sure you understand your duty; 
we leave to you the initiative in 
such measures as are most con
venient to you in aiding us In this 
struggle."
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/$ è àthe CHIEF WITNESS NOT TO BE BELIEVED$3—13000. * 

6.50—$325 4-
2000 tons soft eosl at $3.23—$6460. > 

T 1000 cords hardwood at $3.75—$3750. 4

The committee appointed by the City 
Council to vlelt Aid. Footer's bush land 
at Zephyr returned home last night 
and reported that they were success
ful In contracting for 1000 cords of 
mixed hardwood delivered on the tracks 
at Toronto for $3.75 a cord. In ad
dition they have made arrangements 
in the neighborhood for various sup
plies of fuel, end will meet this af
ternoon to discuss the terms. It is 
likely negotiations will be closed with 
several of the parties. The committee 
consisted of Aldermen Burns, Foster, 
Stewart and Hall. They went by G. 
T.R. to Stouffvllle and from there 
drove twenty miles to Zephyr.

After Inspecting the property of Aid. 
Foster and anranjmg to have the wood 

cut and piled on the cars for $2.50 a 
cord, they Interviewed a number of 
farmers with a view to getting terms 
from them for cutting and hauling 
wood to the nearest railway station. 
They experienced great difficulty in 
getting the farmers to discuss terms, 

* ' tho It Is thought that when the crops 
are In It will be an easy matter to 
get them down to business. They 
state that there is plenty of wood to 
be had at $1 per cord In the tree. The 
cutting and the hauling to the elation 
ought to be from 50 cent» to $1, ac
cording to distance; loading on the 
cars 25 cent® more, and the freight 
to Toronto from 3 1-4 to 5 rents a 
hundredweight. A cord reprserats 

from 4500 to 5000 pounds of green 
hardwood and from 3200 / to 3500 
peunds of green soft wood, /with care
ful calculation the members think It 
ought to be an easy matter to get st 
the outside figure of the cost of fuel 
to the people of Toronto this winter.

The committee reports that there is 
any amount of wood to be had at the 
figures mentioned. There is an excel
lent chance to obtain a timber limit 
or two in Muskoka, and If necessary 
the committee will take up gangs of 
men and put them Into the hush. The 
city Is now fairly launched In the 
business, and there will be no possi
bility of any one "reezirg to death, ac
cording to their g.eMug reports of the 
situation.

1000 cords 4-foot slabs, at 
50 cords mixed wood at $?ast- 
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SMALL BOY’S CARELESSNESS CAUSE.4- \jiV
i-vW*Feeling, However, That He Is Not 

Capable of Manufacturing Such 
a Piece of Fiction.

Vs Eisrhty-Two Workmen Thrown Out 
Of Employment— Insurance 

Placed at $37,000.

Vf ■ ;/ ''

i vlCollingwood, Oct. 8.—William Henry 
Brown was discharged from custody 
this morning. Magistrate Nettleton con
cluded the novel case with a novel ver
dict. He said ;

“ 1 have carefully considered the 
case, wherein the prisoner is 
charged with having conspired to 
kill hie mother In order to seenre 
Insurance on her life. I have re-

I cannot
y way clear to hold Brown, 

for I believe he was the dupe at 
Rose In this case. 
c*,ttre the prisoner discharged.”
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I Goderich, Oct. 8.—The Goderich 
Organ Co., the pioneer of the town's 
Industry, and one of the leading fac

tories of Its kind In Canada, was totally 
destroyed by fire at noon to-day. A J 
fierce gale was blowing, which render
ed the efforts of the firemen quite in
effectual. Only about $500 worth of 
stock and the lumber in the yard was 
saved, and the loss will exceed $75,000.

The origin of the fire is said to have 
been a young boy’s lighting ’a match 
in the finishing room during noon 
hour. The fire 1® a severe loss to the 
workmen, about 82 being employed at 
present, and the factory working over-
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Could Not Credit Rose.
Tho the court convened at 9.30 the 

room was well .filled at that early hour 
to hear the magistrate’s decision. The 
prisoner did not appear very anxious, 
in fact he knew an hour before that 
the investigation, In the magistrate’s 
opinion, had failed to develop such a 
case as could cause his conviction be
fore a jury. The magistrate had been 
in conference with Crown Attorney Cot
ter until late Tuesday evening, and 
when he asked that gentleman’s opin
ion he told him candidly that he did 
not think he could secure a conviction, 
even if the grand jury indicted him.

“I am unable to credit this 
Rose,” observed Magistrate Nettleton.

“I don’t believe him either and I don’t 
believe

V The manifesto then appeals tp the 
troops mobilized against the miners 
to remember the conduct of Ool. St. 

time to catch up with their order list. Remy in refusing to obey orders, dur- 
In the loss is about 90 organs, which
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*48 ing the Brittany school troubles,which 
were contrary to his conscience.A# were to have been shipped to Liverpool 

to-day, and about 400 sets of bath- 
loom woodwork.

The total Insurance on the Goderich

.

t MORE TROOPS ORDERED Ol'T
r

* i'll Geneva Switzerland, Oct. 8.—In view 
of the threatened general strike, the

*
*
*

m// Organ Company's premises is $37,000 
The companies interested are the Sun, 
British America Phoenix and West
ern.

t government has ordered out additional 
troops. TheL\v public prosecutor this 

morning summoned Sebastian Faure, 
the well-known French agitator, who, 

in a speech at a workmen's meeting 
yesterday evening urged a general 
strike, and warned him that he would 
be expelled from Switzerland If he 
continued ihls agitation.
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RECOVERY IN STOCKS.

} Yesterday witnessed a marked re
covery in the recently "hammered” 
Canadian stock market. The whole 
list of active securities, which had for 
days been on the down grade, made 
a, decided rally. The truth of the mat
ter is that the coal and money famine 
'had so depressed the market thjat at 
Tuesday afternoon’s closing figures 
many Canadian issues were offering 
at tempting prices. These bargain 
day figures attracted a good class Of 
buying, and quotations responded im
mediately. Unless the coal strike de- 
velopes serious economic and social 
complications, it is likely that the 
Canadian stock exchanges have seen 
bottom figures for sometime to come. 
It is safe to say, however, that the 
severe losses of the last three weeks 
have permanently lessened the num
ber of crazy Canadian spculators.
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I could make a Jury believe 

him,” replied Crown Attorney Cotter.
When the prisoner received the offi

cial announcement of his freedom, he 
jumped up and grasped the hand® of 
his bondsmen.
Best, and then thanked his attorneys!

In spite of the extraordinary nature 
of the case the conclusion of the 
istrate appeared to meet the general 
views of the Colllngwood publia They 
were little inclined to sympathize with 
William Brown, but their sense of jus
tice revolted at the idea of imprisoning 
the man on the strength of the singu
lar story of the chief witness and the 
position in which he found himself in
volved in the case.

.49 * WELSH MINERS TO STRIKE.r* *3
* New York, Oct. 8.—Another dark 

cloud in the horizon is a possible 
strike in Wales, on the 1st of January, 
William C. Atwater, the agent, of a 
number of mines of the Pocaljontas 
region, who has just returned from 
Wales, declared to-day that all the 
British mine owners with wham he 
■had spoken on the subject were unani
mously of the opinion that 100,000 men 
would go out on that day. “The agree
ment under which the miners are get

ting out coal in Wales,” said he, "will 
terminate on Jan. 1, and they have 
already make known their Intention of 
demanding mare liberal terme. Thé 

operators consider the -stride as Inevit
able and are preparing for It 
now.
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* Verdict Tickled the Crowd.
The verdict, releasing Brown and 

poln ling to Rose as, the man who had 
duped the prisoner, seemed to tickle the 
crowd
posed during the trial as a huge joker, 
did not appear to see the joke involved 
in this point and his jocular nature re
fused to respond to the general laugh 
provoked by the verdict.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

1 even
The Welch union sent £1000 to 

President Mitchell m August, just as 
bread upon the waters, which they 
pect will return to them when they 
decide to go out." *

Within the next few weeks another 
banking establishment will be opened 
in Toronto. The Royal Bank of Can
ada, which has a capital of $2,000,000 
and a reserve of $1,700,000, has leas
ed the Cawthra Building on the south
west corner of Yonge and Wellington- 
streets, and will open for business as 
soon as ever the office can be fitted up 
for Its accommodation. The execu
tive office» of the bank are in Mont
real, altho the head office Is at Hali
fax, N.S. Mr. Thomas E. Kenny, ex-

*
Immensely. Rose, who has ex-MORE FUEL PURCHASES.

President Mitchell Goes to New York, the Operators’ Centre, on a Secret Mission- 
Entire National Guard of Pennsylvania Quietly Occupies 

the Anthracite Coal Regions.

*o.” All Civic Committee Considers a Num
ber of Tempting Offers.# QUEEN VIRTUALLY IN EXILE.#

* The city is now into the coal and 
wood business, and unless an early 
settlement of the strike is consummat
ed there will be some great hustling 
in that line until the sunshine of 
spring will relieve the anxiety of the 
community so far as fuel for heat
ing purposes is concerned.

There is to be a system about the 
business, too, so that Just as soon as 
the first consignment arrives, which is 
expected to be within a few days, a 
person can pay for a quantity of wood 
or coal at the office of the city treasur
er at cost price and receive a receipt 
that will entitle him to take away that 
quantity from wherever the fuel may 
be located, 
where it will be put, but the first will 
be the western city yard, where the 
accommodation is greatest.

Coal a/t $3.23 a Ton.
The first decisive steps In connection

* Goes to Seville Because of Xlnffe 
Anger at Her Marriage.

Rose proved the most remarkable wit
ness that was ever placed in the box. New York, Oct. 8.—President Mlt- 
His volubility exceeded the wildest che11 arrived to-night from Wilkrs- 
bounds. His tongue wagged at the
of four hundred words a minute. He lieutenants. Mr. Mitchell had the ap- 
was impervious alike to the desires of pearance of having been under 
the Crown, magistrate, defence and hisimental a,nd Physical strain, but as- 
personal safety, and rattled away in the sured his questioners that he was in
most amazing manner. Crown Attor- jS *”alt t'r< .
nev Cotter attemntrs m k- ! At 10 o clock Mr. Mitchell railed upney cotter attempted to stop him, but. Wilkes-Barre toy telephone, the reason
finally gave up In disgust and let the being that he had expected some tele-
mf'n a t° is hearts delight. igrams which he did not find awaiting
turaFTms 7b0d‘ment °f ?ood na-!him. Shortiy after this he turned to 
ure and did no get nervous even 71ur- ,the new8paper men and said .

ingr the merciless cross-examinatiom f(T . , ,
when be was contradicting himself » Information has been conveyed 
constantly, and having the fact pointed Y Ph”"6 that a total of
out to him by Counselor Bernie Hav- local unions have reported
ing his attention called to a previous unanimous votes against resum- 
st ate mem, he would promptly deny that Lnff work’ The are not deterred 
he had stated the fact in that wav and fram golnff to work thru any fear 
the shorthand reporter would have to to» of l,0fllly harm, but are resolved 
appealed to. When this indisputable to remain out until the differences 
evidence was given, Rose would con- between them and the operators 
tinue to deny that they were his words are arbitrated, or until they are 
or start off on some new explanation of ordered to return by their lead- 
his astounding conduct, with such ra- ers- This leaves not more than -10 
pidity as to force the abandonment of; or 50 local unions to hear from 
the line of questions. In vain did 'the yet. The unanimous action includes 
lawyers try to hold him down to a the votes of strikers not members 
statement. He seemed incapable of of the union, but who were present 
realizing the compromising position in at the meetings and voted with the 
which he was placing himself. union men.”

Ro.e Thought It n Huge Joke. At 11 o’clock President Mitchell and
mo», ea,Ct,VhH 'Iitnuu two of the district presidents
most or the time, with the most aston
ishing indifference to the hostile feel- from the Ashland Hou-so to the Fifth- 4. 
ing easily observed in the crowd to- avenue Hotel, where Senators Quay 
ward him. The court officials agreed at 
the conclusion of the hearing that Rose
was the “limit” and they had never Louis N. Hammerling of Wilkes-Barre, 
seen a witness so hard to handle and Pa., were registered, 
so absolutely irresponsible m his word 
and manner. Thus it was not surpris-
ing that Magistrate Nettleton could not, Senators Quay and Penrose lasted an 
after applying his discriminating mind hour and three-quarters. At its eon- 
to the problem, find it within reason to elusion Mr. Mitchell returned 
hold Brown.

And yet there is one paramount idea
extending thru the entire mass of con- a word as to his talk with tho Senators fect* 1>ut Mr- Mitchell and his
tradictions of the man’s evidence.-ftoat and the latter would not see anyone, ”<771™1 ®ay Whom they
seemed to appeal to all th# court offi-, ______ ,pected to meet.
rials alike—the improbability that such J DECLINE ROOSEVELT’S PLAN. j All l nions Firm.

among an amazing story could Save been man- ! ---------- ! It was a busy day for the miners’
others present were Aldermen McMur- "5aotu'red " holly. Rose is not capable Wilkes-Barre. Pa, Oct. 8.—Unless officials about' headquarters. From ! Mayor,” "Municipal Ownership in Piri-

Loudon’ ' 'orry a mirier min,? to comeioe suchamory6 Fresident Mitchell’s hurried visit to r"ûms7ame7n œnstantiy/^hUeven! tain’" ‘'The Grand Old Man of Cana- 
>nd and Hulbbard. Everything points clearly to the fact New York bears fruit, the end of the ing the corps of newspapers corns- Idian Presbyterianism,” “Short Essays

that there must have been something mine workers’ strike seems a long way pondants stationed herewere invited ! by Clever People,” "The State of Affairs 
where6f r1uhhh!>S!nrf °‘n> ?Ui off, and the prospect oL sufficient coal to examine the reports, and not one | in Ireland,” by a special correspondent

a puzz 1 ee'rf forCanybody°but being mined to satisfy the public de- ™ ,i"Sy“e re" ^Dubll^^’Tri^k^rt,^ o^MMl J<T>a1’
aThe e^r,° T71'- „ v. Intend is extremeiy poor. solutions in these reports affirm the 1 Sharps" and many other article* T
eontention of the d^fen^^ft oneman Every loCal Union 0t the mmerS' or" ^flde“e of. th„e.™an in *h.e integrity ries, poems, etc., as well ms all the home 
cot’ld no, he guiltv of a conspiracy un ganizatlon thruout the hard coal belt a?d-ll'df'r-ent of their president, rmais- and foreign news, sporting, social,

‘hp he,d sppciai meetiT rr hivisht î x s?

--«I- °neithem some concessions. Ze^Ue^of ----------------------------

Sixfo'ciock dinner at New r. , u . , And whiIe the of the,e meet- the coal and iron police, thank all ..r-
■31X.O cock dinner at New Carlton Hotel. fngs rame pouring into Wilkes-Barre, ganizatlons and citizens thruout the

to-day in TORONTO. -President Mitchell dictated a letter to ^ d7nou°nre ^ov.^ten^fo^LSng
the President of the United States, m tjoopg here. *

*5c. # And if the resolutions adopted by the 
strikf bit. ,f !ocal unions to-day indicate anything, 
STRIKE SITUATION. ;it is not likely that much coal will be

shipped to market for some time

*

$ Madrid, Oct. 8.—The.ishmere 1-2- #
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newspapers an
nounce that the health of Queen Chris, 
itina is poor and She

Barre. He was accompanied by hisratere-
will therefore 

go to the Royal Palace in Seville.
It seems, however, that her depar

ture is the outcome of King Alfonso’s 
anger at his mother’s morganatic 
riage, and that he Insists that she 
tire, to the provinces with her hus
band, Count Escosura,

The strikers thruout the dis
affected district resolved to re
main on strike till

M.P. for Halifax, is president of the 
Royal Bank; Mr. Thomas Ritchie vic-- 
president, Mr. E. L. Pease general 

at Montreal.

severe TROOPS IN CAMP,
the nine *f* 

owners grant them some con- • « 
cessions.

*
Philadelphia, Oct. 8.—The entire Na

tional Guard of Pennsylvania is camped 22f’nafier’,wlth of<*fes 
tn-nicht i„ *v, „ , , i The directors are Messrs- Thomas B.ght the anthracite coal regions, | Kenny, Thomas Ritchie, Wylie Smith, 
the last ’regiment, from the western ' H. G. Bauld and the Hon. David Mac- 
part of the State, having arrived late Keen. Mr. W. B. Torrance is superin
to-day. Contrary to expectations, the fendlent of brJln,c,hcs' Jlrock

, .. . , , , inspector, and Mr. C. E. Neill, super-t oops were well received and there was visor of British Columbia branches, 
no disposition on the part of the strik- j The bank has 14 branches in Nova 
ers to annoy the soldiers. There 
only one instance during the day of foundland, eleven in New Brunswick, „„„ . aay ot seven in British Columbia, two in

y ° ^ n$ and this was mani- prince Edward Island and one in Ha-
fested at Bethlehem, when some boys var.a, Cuba, 
stoned the second section of the Jrain branch In Ontario, namely, in the City 
bearing the First Regiment from Phila^ of Ottawa, and the Toronto office will 
delphia, .make the second Ontario branch. The

Universal quiet reigns thruout the work of fitting up the offices is now 
entire region. Brig. Gen. Schall, who under way, and the bank will be open 
arrived in Tamaqua this afternoon, tele- for business within a month, 
graphed to Major-Gen. Miller that 
there was no disturbance of any kind 
in the district. The soldiers who ar
rived to day were scattered thruout the 
Schuylkill, Luzerne, Carbon and Nor
thumberland Counties. The first brig
ade is quartered as follows: First Régi
ra ont and a detail of Battery A, New 
Philadelphia; Third Regiment, Miners-

*
! The entire National Gua.rd is ••

re- M
mar-

0 •t« eamped in the hard coal 
JL frions.
4» President Mitchell has mailed T 
f his reply to President '.toot-e- *e 
*?• velt’s requpst that he have the ** 
y miners return, to work pending * * 
T an investigation by a commis- ** 
•b sion. It ia not made public. If . , 

he declines to accede» and it is ., 
altogether likely he will, the .. 
developments in the coa.l re- 

l g'ion must solve the problem.
J If the operators fail to open 
Î the mines within ten days i n-

• * der military protection, Gover- *r
• * nor Stone will compel the pro- •— 
** duction of a fuel supply.
** The committee of the National 
w. Manufacturers’ Association fail- * *

ed to hold a conference A lth the 
f operators at Philadelphia yes- * *
• • terday. The operators say it is J
• • no time to talk. J,
• * The Royal Oak colliery at . K
• • Sh amok in. Pa., intended to start *.
• • yesterday under the protection • •
• • of the troops, but the driver » •

boys refused to work. • •
Thruout the strike region Ihe •• 

j* general public are apathetic re- • •
• • garding the presence of soldiers. • •
**• They would like to the • •

strikers win. but they want the *r 
strike ended.
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WILL MEET IN MONTREAL.
BritUh Chamber! of Commerce Will 

Come to Canada Next Year.

Montreal, Oct- 8.—The Council of tb® 
Boar-1 of Trade to-day received word from 
London that the different British Cham
bers of Commerce.composing the associated 
Chambers of Commerce, had practically 
unanimously decided in favor of holding 
the annual gathering of that hod)- In 1903 
In Montreal. The Montreal Board decided 
to recommend Aug. 17 as the opening date. 
After the meeting the delegates will take 
a trip to the wheat Helds of Manitoba.

THREE/ VICTIMS OF ASSASSIN».

Scotia, three in Quebec, one in New-

! was
table pieces, îThere are several places

I There is at nreseut oneI six table or 
ted bottom;
leces, *.25 ,

T
with the undertaking on the part of 
the city were takem Wednesday aft ?r- 
no<£n at the conference of the Board of 
Control and the special committee on 
the fuel matter.
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REID GETS $854,000.

St. John's, Nfld., Oct. 8.—The arbitrators 
In the Reid Railroad case against the Co
lonial government filed a unanimous 
award to-day, giving Mr. Reid $854.000, 
which amounts to one-third of his whole 
claim. The other two-thirds of Mr. 
Reid's claim were y ejected. The award 
virtually represents the matters for which 
the government admitted liability.

. w

It is evident from the 
proceedings of the meeting that the 
aldermen deputed to make inquiries for 
the purpose of relieving any distress 
that would be occasioned 
age of fuel have not been derelict :n 

performing- the duties entrusted to 
them.

Vienna, Oct. 8.—Two police spies 
and Herr Fuvohs, a prominent manu
facturer at Lodz, noted for his 111-

j.
75c, wentstyles,

by the short- Continued on Pajçe 6,
les, 50c, 75c,

75c, $1.00. 
4.00, $8.00.

treatment of hi® employee, have a 
been assassinated.A Bright and Enterprising Journal.

Appropriate to Thanksgiving Week, 
the illustrated section of The Toronto 
Sunday World of Get. 12 will be de
voted to the live stock interests of To
ronto.

A paper pinned 
to Fuechos1 corpse read : “Thus perish 
all enemies of freedom."

and Penrose of Pennsylvania and
Aid. Sheppard 

was especially active, 
tion as a business 
high notch when he

£
Good Selling of Land.

"I have a strong enquiry of late for mar
ket gardens, farms and large villa lots," 
said M. J. Mailaney, the real estate broker 
as he sat in his office at 75 Yonge-street. 
People are finding out that good land Is 
becoming valuable—and I can see that in 
a few years' time they will be paying 
double the money for what It can lie 
bought for now. I have sold a dozen 
farms adjacent to Toronto this summer.

proved that he 
and his reputa

tion wentn A.
President Mitchell’s conference with H-I-H*.;—!—H*'tp to a 

that
The Fall Alpine.

The Alpine Hat protTK 
ises to be the favorite, 
principally because of 
its attractiveness. In 
peari grey there are 
many splendid design» 
just introduced on 
Broadway. Dineen ha® 
them oil.
Dunlap’s and Heath’s 
special Canadian agent.

e compart-
announeed

he had the assurance of placing 
the run of the mine—at the 
of the citizens at $3.23 
offer at first seemed incredible to 
those present, but he 
what he said was true.

# Many cuts of scenes at the 
Western Market and of prize^ export 
animals, with portraits of the leading 
dealers and shippers, are given, with 
much pertinent matter. There will al
so be presented In the number "A Ro-

ers, 5c.
15c, 25c. 

itches, etc.,
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Yew- York is the headquarters of the 
to the coal operators, a rumor immediately 

Ashland House. He declined to -ay a spread that a settlement was in pros-
*’ol-

*
#

a ton. *

£ex-reasserted that PATENTS — Fttherstonhaugù & Co., 
King-street West. Toronto ; also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. edman ce of the Ranch,” “Thanksgiving 

Among the Puritans," “A Hebrew Lord
Dineen 1»# The Mayor presided. andt

* Statesmen.
The brand on these ten cent cigars ought 

to be enough to make you want them, but 
we'll tell you more. There Isn't a bit of 
second-rate tobacco used in their make-up. 
They are made to get all the tobacco good
ness Into them. They are skilfully rolled to 
attractive shape and will prove a most de
licious smoke. Sold all over. Made by the 
Parkdale Cigar Company.

SHOWERY AND COOLER.#
At the outset the Mayor Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct 8.— 

(8 p.m.j—Very pronounced changes have 
occurred since last evening, and unsettled 
cooler weather la now probable from the 
gnat lakes to the Atlantic, 
low pressure has moved with

suggestediplete coto
rn or Continued on Page 6..7

■»
was

RESCUED 139 LIVES. 24G An area of 
great rapid- 

ity from Manitoba and Kaatem Ontario, 
and a cool wave is moving northward from 
Hudson Baÿ.

Mall Steamer Saves Crew» of 
Vessel» Wrecked Off Labrador.

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com

pany, Limited. 1119 and 1121 Y'onge-§tre»t. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge -street car route.

t

St. John’s, N.F., Oct 8.—The mail 
steamer, the Virginia Lake, brings 
Parts that the whole coast of Labra
dor has been swept by a fearful gale. 
Eighteen vessels were driven 
and are total

Minimum and maximum températures; 
Dawson, 32—3»; Victors, 52—58; Kamloops, 
44 -66; Calgary, 32—56; Qu’Appelle, 32—50; 
Winnipeg,34—44; Port Arthur,34—46: Parry 
Sound. 28-58: Toronto, 40—64: Ottawa, 
36— 44; Montreal, 42—54; Quebec, its 46; 
Halifax, 50-64.

term in a ( 
i for Tfhurs- , 
e the parti- [

MARRIAGES.
CAMPBELL — LEDERMAN—On Wednes

day. Oct. 8, at Agnea-strcet Methodist 
Church, by the Rev. George Dewey, 
Maud L. Lederman to George Campbell, 
tooth of Toronto.

GORDON—PROUT-On Wednesday. Oct. 8. 
at the residence of Mr. H. Gordon. 164 
Duchess-street, by Rey. William MeKIn- 
sey, pastor of Southside Presbyterian 
Church. Minnie Louise Prout to James 
E. Gordon, both of Toronto.

re-
On the Ground Floor.

The World editorial and répertoriai 
rooms are on the ground floor. They 

are easy of excess. News Items are 
welcome at any hour of the day or 
nigtht. The Yonge-street door is never 
closed. The World keeps near the 
great public. It is Toronto's favorite 
paper, because it is always bright and 
newsy.

The World is the only big dally 
paper in Canada with Its editorial 
rooms on the ground floor.

ashore
tes, In solid 

>n polished 
•ns, bureaus 
1 plate ritap- 

washstand.

losses. Some cf the 
Wrecks had cargoes of fish.

The Virginia Lake had 139 
"recked fishermen on board, who com
posed the crews of the lost vessels. 
The

* Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong: northerly winds; 
and much cooler.

Ottawa Valley-Northerly winds; showery and quite cool.
Upper St. Lawrence—Strong 

winds; ahowery and much cooler.
Gulf—Strong north and north westerly 

winds; showers and cooler.
M a ri ti me—-Fresh 

winds; local showers; cooler Friday.
Lake Superior—Strong north and north- 

cost winds: partly cloudy and cold.
Manitoba—Fine and cool.

0 Banquet to Dr. Dyne, M.L.A., Ding man s Hall. 8 p.m.
Organization meeting, referendum 

campaign. Association Hall, 8pm 
Trades and Labor Council, Richmond 

Hall, 8 p.m.
Rpyal Grenadiers’

which he gave his answer to the pro- | 
position that the strikers return to 
work and trust to have their condition tnined n sentence to the effect that

the men will remain ont. ** tho 
all the troops in the Inited States 

i ®re sent here/’ until 
granted some concessions.

f Troops Cut Wo Fljçnre. 
Nearly all the resolutions

t-hip-
sboweryi

t
d f feet

improved thru an Investigation com
mission.21.50to present gule, with regard to 

®hits, is the worst which has been ex-
Perienced since 1888.

ne steamer Kite, with 225 persons, 
* 5^ Lhe rocks« but was refloated, 

ne disasters would have been greater 
ut for the fact that the gale occurred 

curing the neap tides.

DEATHS.
NOP LB—On Oct. 8, at 2fil Ontarlo-street, 

in her 73rd year, Cecilia Noble, widow 
of the late Thomas H. Noble and mother 
of John C. /Noble of the Toronto Fire 
Department.

Funeral from the above address on 
Friday afternoon, at 3.30 o’clock, to the 
Necropolis.

PLASKETT—James H.. youngest son of 
Barr Flasket t, 169 Palmerston-a venue, on 
Tuesday, Oct. 7, aged Z> \vars.

Funeral Thursday at 2 4*clock 
speet Cemetery.

KV‘ILSON—At his late residence, 5 Virtfle- 
etreet, on Wednesday, Oct. 8, 1902,
Alice Jane, beloved wife of W. H. Wll-

re- ,, _ parade, 8 p.in.
Monthly meeting. Women’s Auxiliary 

Diocesan Board, St. Simon’s Church 
10.30 a.m.

Annual meeting Canadian Church Mis
sionary Society, Wve I iff r Collegfe, 8 
p. rn.

Graduating exercises, Grace Hospital, 
8 p. m.

Socialist League, Broadway Hall, 8 
p. m.

Princess. E. H. Sot hern,
Were King,’’ 8 p.m.

Grand, “A Hot Scotch Major,” 8 p.m. 
Toronto, “A Little Outcast,” 2 and 

8 p. m.
Shea’s, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, “City Club Burlesquers.” 2 anN

8 p. m.

*

;
0

northerlythey . areMktchell Goes to New York.
What the answer of the miners’ chief

iuRfoT0nre.vVtl7t!^.t7t^VreÏnes"
of the local unions piled around him. The coal < oini>any officials have 110th- 
he could do otherwise than respect- *n£ *° s-t >’ beyond the fact that they

are awaiting developments. There is 
no increase in the shipment of coal, 
very little of which is being produced.

Washington before he had heard from No violence was reported -to-day, and,
all the locals, and at 3 o'clock in the in fact, very little since the troops Famone Scotch Wblskc
afternoon, accompanied by the -hree were stationedI here The production Hill Thompwa s & Sh-riff, special Scotch 
district presidents, left for New I ork. ot coal since the Ninth Regiment has whiskeys drawn from original packages 31 
#iis mission there is also a secret. As [been in this valley has not increased. I Colborne-street.

west and southwestEdwards * Company, Chartered Ac 
countants. 26 Wellington St. Bast.-Geo 
Edwards, F O. A., A. H. Edwards.

Every Lady( Too.
Not the men, alone, but the ladies 

will find walking easy with Dunlop 
Creeper Comfort Heels. Any shoe 
dealer can fit them.

z
#atisfactory, 

ant. Quick 
own

!stairs

I
Mr. Tarte at Chatham.

oüÜ-îï. 0=t. 8.-Hon. J. Israel Tarte
toneliitaPt'ïk,n/S'n K^>8H»^lr»nd ' Frlch,'

e».'»."" “He'ïll^bîîV'S'.hT? 1B
uens nf transportation and the tariff In 
ttte evemng he was the guest of the Board 
or Trade at a banquet.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.fully decline the President’s proposi
tion.

In "If I to Pro-Mr. Mitchell sent his letter to At.Oct. 8.
Ivernia........Boston . ..
Canadian..........Liverpool
Anchor!*..........Movllle
Noordland....... Queenstown
Majestic............Qeeenstown ............ .. - —
Saxonia.............Queenstown ........ • Boatou

.. .Liverpool 
.New York

COMPANY)
limited #

. .New York 
Philadelphia 
.New York

#
*

Funeral Friday, Oct. I», at 2 p.m. 
Private.24
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OCTOBER 9 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2
THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION,

HELP wanted.
! - —------------------ 1------------ - Well Made.

Pure flour and pure yeast do not 
necessarily mean good bread. It 
may be spoiled in the making. Just 
so : material is not everything. 
Prof. W. Hodgson Ellis, Official 
Analyst to the Dominion Govern
ment, after a number of analyses, re
ports that " Sunlight Soap is a pure 
and well-made soap.” “ Well made ” 
means more than you think. Try 
Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar—next 
wash day, and you will enjoy 
the benefits of a “ well-made ” 
soap, and will see that Prof. Ellis Is 
right. No one should know better 
than he.

••

ww ••

Hamilton news |  .... . . T
.rdMVÿ ______________________ __________________________________________ ——— • • As a result of the announcement that
fa;.i'milIUIIIII11 Hj±H±Sj £££irTtS

laB.m.ins» THE MORNING WORLD la Delivered to Any English actor to America for a period

Address In Hamilton for aaCent.sMonth- Phon^OOA.------------------ ot

pared, on such short notice, to meet exceptionally large. Hundreds of peo- 
the chargea pie who have been before unable to

justice Street granted the postpone- enjoy a performance by Mr. Willard 
ment and his magnificent Englisn ocnnpany

The Jury awarded Mr». Mary A. are this year taking the pi-eoautlon to 
Jones $1000 damages against the City book their places early In advance,
Street Railway Co. She had her arm and Mr. Willard will have an excep- 
broken and her face hurt while getting tionaily representative audience _ to 
off a car last April, and charged the greet him on Monday night. On that | 
r-^mnanv with negligence. Martin evening he will be seen In the ro.e
Malone ^was her counlei, and P. D. , of 'The Cardinal," Giovanni de Medici The commanding officers of the city
p..ra. acted for the Street Railway ; in Mr. Louis M. Parker’s play, The regiments met Col. Otter, D.O.C., In the
Crerar acted for the Street y , Ca-rdinaJ ,. whHl Mr. Willard produc- Muitary In8„tate on w;„ncsday night.

No defence was put in the case of ed ao st^safully ^^^The^Car- for the Purpose of arranging a program 
Milne v. Nichol, an action for seduc- ■ every performance during for Thanksgiving Day. If was unanimously

cate^tried s<ff!!r the week, with, the exception of Satur- i decided to hold a marching and firing com-

The,h ty the rrol^n Vr Nonnan day evening, on -which night he will i petition, the conditions to be the same as
as that of ‘"f C Gree^ charg" play ‘Tom Pinch," and himself ap- ; last year. Teams will consist of 16 men.

Id6t with "attempted criminal assault on pear in the title role. ,| two non-commissioned officers and one of-
Tvr__ xjrxttitx Pa’mwMa neighbor. The i fleer to be chosen from companies. There

mut m,nme than two minutes A new melodrama on a now sub- will be four teams to a relay. The first 
juiy wa« jest, presented by Lincoln J. Carter, is relay will leave King-street and Ronces-
when a verdict of not gmlty was re - jest, pi e u y Toronto Opera vallcs-avenne at 10.15 a.m. for the Long 
dored. George S. Kerr defended Pettit, til g k The #jHe ja Branch ranges, where the competitors will
and his cross-examination of the con.- House next week. . The t t tiro at the «00 yards’ range. It is ex-
nladnant was one of the marked feait- “Alaska and relates a stirring sxoiy p^ted that 15 or 20 teams will take part. 

rtf the Assizes of the northern gold fields. | The commanding officers of the cavalry
u . I ----- -— i regiments will meet to-day t° arrange a

Obituary Notices. «jYe great Frohtman success, “The ; competition for the mounted men.
This morning Charles Hurton, Jani- Pride of Jennico," will be given here. __________________________________________ _____

, tor of the City lLaJl, received a tele- the GraJld Opera House next week.
Lieut.-Col. Moore, were present, and g-rajn from Badaxe, Mich., announcing Ttlla play wnich is a melodramatic __ __

large. The guest the death of his eldest daughter.Annie. romance ^ the order of "The Prisoner !■ 116?»*
The deceased, who left home several Qf has already equalled that H ! X.I II III BB

speaker was W. F. Maclean, M.P., who, wn of Badkxk P'ay in its career of

on being Introduced by the chairman, Pred Hairt passed away this aftv

• •

Persons contem
plating the em
ployment of the 
Corporation in a 
fiduciary capac
ity are invited to 
write for a copy 
of the recëntly 
issued manual.

g
Hty, on railway. Apply Iiox *>. W-.HI OL
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Temple Building. pany#214
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Eclipse
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and 1 
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THANKSGIVING DAY MANOEUVRES.

Per aerj.
Government Ownership of Public 

Utilities Only Means of Thwarting 
the Great Corporations.

W. F. MA3LEAN OPENS NEW CLUB

Regiment» Will Hold » Marching 
And Firing: Competition. ’’MY ANTED-FARM HAND. TEN MILES 

” from city. Box 35. World.!
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.24
Co. men."

prnv.
AMUSEMENTS.

for W. G, A- R .
36, World. Toronto.

CHOCOLATE “
quired Immediately: piecework- 

experienced girl, can make big wages Adl 
rtrevs D. S. Perrin & Co., Limited, London,

* GRAND TQRQNTn
Mats. Wed. Sat. w» , ri.,j Beat IK Few KA Mal-dallyeiceDl VVed 

Scats ^ ^ Rows v
THE GLITTKRING 
MUSIC A I. COMEDY

and branches. Apply Bo*Conserve tire Party Should Solve In
dustriel Problem» end Thus 

Forge to Front Agetn. 25Ever. 10, 2 \ 30, 50. 
Mats. 10, 15 and 25.

THE BIG SCENIC 
PRODUCTION.

dippers RE-

AOct. 8.—The TwentiethHamilton,
Century Club-rooms,South Locke-street, 
were opened this evening for the winter 

Prominent Conservatives, in-

A HOT 
SCOTCH 
MAJOR,

LITTLE
OUTCAST

*MALE HELP WANTED.season.
eluding Mayor Hendrie, 8. Barker, M. 
P., F. A. Bruce, M.P., J. J. Scott, K.C.,

A D- WRITING, ILLUSTRATING

,« SSSSK toShJMÉs?
taught by mail free. Par no tuition unm 
Wo secure permanent oninlovmefit <ir, 

jdimtcs guaranteed positions. Write fo. 
free tuition eontrnet, mentioning sniiie-T 
you wish to study. Correspond-nee Instl. 
lute of America, Box 230. Scranton Pa

Evm,m,r 75,50,25
Next Week

"ALASKA”NEXT WKEK
“The Pride of Jennico"

the attendance was 
of the evening and the principal MATINEE

SATURDAY’
ONLYPRISS,I,SS 

E. H. 80THERN
success.

For next week Mr. Shea offers an- 
Ald. D’Arcy Martin, was given a most no0n in St. Joseph's Hospital. He was other splendid list of attractions, in
hearty reception. He gave a bright, In- a well known figure anout the city, and c|udlng the fiarganys comedy aero- 

. . .. nn had been connected wuh th«. Htndr.e Ryan and Richfield, in a comedy
teresting and instructive address n gtableg for years. He was not mar- gketch> entitled “Mag: Haggarty's
twentieth century problems. He point- ried- Father”: Yorke and Adams, two plain
ed out that a new condition of affairs, Minor Mention. Jews; Cole and Johnson, Josephine
had arisen in the world of capital and | ^«^Commissioners ^ M°^rel a"d "

that the problems caused by the change met thls mornjng and transferred the Among the companies this season to 
needed new methods to' combat them license of the Hub Hotel, Hughson- occupy a high place in public favor 
for the good of the people. These must street north, from W. 8. Rose to John gj-g the Trooadero Burlesque Co.. who 

6 I A. McDonald. are billed to a ppear at the Star Thea-
j This morning before Judge Monck, tre next week. The program begins
|W. F. McBrayne, solicitor for the with an opening burlesque entirely

How to Thwart Corporation», Grant estate, moved for speedy judg- new to the patrons of this popular
Mr Maclean forcefully presented his ment In a High Court suit for $38,000 house, and In which the entire oom-

Judgment pan y of thirty artists appears.

security; SITUATIONS WANTED

Vnmfl WOMAN, EXPERIENCED 
1 nursing, wlshei a po.ltlo» *ith 

valid: references Apply P„ 80 Welllnrl 
avenue. *

Management of Daniel Frohman In

“IFI WEREKINC”
Curtain rises sharp at 8.

Genuine TO RENTLast Appearance in Toronto of

Carter s MR. E. S. WILLARD
rpO KENT—10-ROOMED BIIICK HOC81 
J- 89 O Hara-avenue: four riioras 0» 

KVlfUnd floor; in ttlorongb good order rr« 
ermable rent to desirable tegint. innj, 
Waiter H. Wood, 150 Cowan-avenue.

be twentieth century méthode, which

he dilated on.

Little Liver Pills. (Æ* “““
Evgs. and Sat. Mat. • •

Thanksgiving Matinc® 
and Saturday Evening

A I of Seats 
ML Begins

BUSIN' iïANCEJ.
the government ownership of against J. Lottridge.

great public franchises: railways, tele" ,^ ^u^^fficer McMenemy this morn- Just previous to sailing from Hngland 
graphs, telephones and the like, and ,ng received a telegram from Hugh for the present tour the boys of the
argued that by that means alone could S. Brennen, at North Bay, announc- coronation choir from ^^minster

6 .... *, ,_that MV Brennen will be giuu 10 Abbey had the unique distinctioïi ofthe capitalists and corporations be m cJ^t^bute ijx) cords :,f slabs In cars Binging at Marlborough House before 
laud thwarted. The Conservative par- ^ Cache Bay for charitable turposcs, Their Royal Highnesses the T’rince 

Mrs. Elisabeth Eaklne Took Her ty, he said, had led In all the great re- and asklng that arrangements be made and Princess of Wales. The 
Life While Temporarily Insane. forms of the past, and it was the Con- with the railway for transportation. pranos .

I 5. .     thel t „„ cherrler and Mies Agues Cum- of the coronation choir will be heardMrs. Elizabeth Eaklns, wife of Joseph H. servative party that should solve I ^ were married in St. Mary's Ca- at the Metropolitan Church on Thure- 
Eaklns. committed suicide on Wednesday ! industrial problems of the new century. thedral this morning. day evening next. ThankBglvtng DAy-
morning at her borne 59 Callender-stre.-t, If that party wanted to come to the Mr8. j, Baldwin has been elected The «ale of seats begins at Massey

drinking carbor ieid Temporary in ^ont it must woo the people with a prestdent and Mrs. George Vanderiip Hall on Saturday morning,
by drinking carbolic acid^ Temporary in century policy. vice-president of the Dorcas Society of ,
sanity, due to the drink habit, Is given as At the close Mr. Maclean was war.nly AU gaf^t’s Church. 1
the cause of the act. - applauded and was accorded a hearty Drop in at Hotel Vanderiip for Mascagni to Toronto.

The poison was purchased at Gray’s dy-.ig vote of— thanks, on motion of J. J. choice liquors and cigars. 24*» Oct, 30, will open Massey ®
store on Tuesday as a vermin exterminât- , Scott, K.C., and Col. Moore. In the Pocock v. Central Life Com- Monday morning, and seats will be le-

, . . Other speakers were: Mayor Hendlre, pany action, tried by Judge Snider in served in order of application. ..tas-
sufferinVtb™aagônlL of death and Drs' ! Samuel Barker. M.P., and F. C. Bruce, ?he County CouYt, His Honor gave oagnl will In the afternoon ^produce
Hart Griffith Ind Yeo were summoned.' 1 M.P. Songs were given by Aid. Hanna- jud@m<-nf for the defendant It was j,lB new opera RatcllfL and In the even- 
Death resulted a few minutes after their ; ford and J. B. Jardine. proved that the plaintiff failed to find ing his famous work. Cavall .na j
arrival, and about fifteen minutes after ; Appointed Ward Foreman. a necessary bond. Rusttcana, and a short work vanea
the poison was takeh, according to the I ex - Aid. Nelligan, former chair-1 cau and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard Zanetto.
statement of one of the medical attend- man of the Sewers Committee, has been 'and Music Hall. Lur ch 10 a. m. and : - .
r.«,,ssu,r,i;rs4f jæts s^»,urrcSi, .... '«srrîsa» sss .

Mrs. Eank.ensWleavnef‘aS-husbsnd. two TSkrem Jone™8 y «uoc^or clahnlnif^tated help„ peared In public since her retirement

grown-up dnaughters nd one son. ! Sunday opening of Dnndnrn. *o unload tlmrber for the company on the occasion or her manriage t
She was 45 years of age. The eon is At thls afternoon's meeting of the Abrey's leg was broken. seasone ago. The sale of seats will

mXuth Attire Lnd tiso worn toSeEng ;Parks B.oard the Mayor and Commis- |A Choice c igare at the new Schmidt begin on Monday morning next,

land on the Coronation Contingent. The | sioner \V right wanted to know why the House cigar stand. ! THE CATTLE-GUARD TOUR,
husband is employed in the T. Eaton Co. order of the board to have Dundum The dates for the production of the ;
,tore. I Pairk Museum kept open on Sundays moving pictures of the King s corona-

Thé circumstances connected with the had not been carried out. Commise t(on and the eruption of Mount Pelee
death were reported to Dr. Orr, coroner, sioner Fearmaa m-actically admitted have tieen fixed for Oct. 21 and 22. ;
who deemed an Inquest unnecessary. | that he and tmTieerator, Mrs. Fessen- nichires will be shown In Associa- i

! den, are the responsible one». Altho ,, Hall.
Police Court Record. he was present at the meeting when Patronize the Marguerite Shining |

In the Police Court on Wednesday the resolution was passed, he was not p.-w 134 King-street west.
Charles N. H«.yw«,d pleaded g?W to offlclally notifled of ft unm a week ago; Parlor' ,<$4
horses and was sent* to the Central Prison also that the curator would not work INQUIRY FROM HAMILTON,
for 18 months. John Mines, for obstruct- on Sunday. The chairman stated that
lng Policeman Morris, was fined Î5 and the superintendent had taken- the keys
costs or 30 days. William Crashley was 
charged with the theft of some lead pipe 
and other fixtures from Capt. John Mich- 
le’s home, at R8 Wclllngton-place. The lne 
ease of Israel Cohen, charged with assault
ing another convict at the Central Prison,
W'as adtonrned till Friday.

A CKTYLENB GAS—SEE IT ON EXH1. 
A bition at 11 Lombard-street. Tonata

views on

-Must Bear Signature of Sixth 
lng, Wl 
to 1 ant 
even ar 
fern), 1 
Prince 
end Me

TOM PINCH B
THIS MORNING

LACKSMITH BUSINESS AND HALT 
acre ground for sale or to real 

Askelon Rayner, Falrlmnk./

DRANK CARBOLIC ACID. TN Oil SALE—IN LONDON. ONT.-BAR. 
Jj her shop, poolmom and cigar store 
combined; doing first-class business; will 
bear close Investigation; owner retiring 
from business. Address James Gleeeon, 
371 Talbot-street, London, Oat.

boy so
und the leading adult singers See Pec-SImlle Wrapper Below. gHEAfS THEATRE Hea

Chlcag 
of 6 to ; 
of to-dfli 
Duellist 
Ishing h 
first rad 
lng out 
neck. \ 
maries: | 

First n 
(Buchtuia 
Dalyk lj 
7 to i 3 
Capable, 
ran. L<> 

Second 
nor, 10K 
(Coburn I, 
to 1, 3. 
Alfred Ç 
Ahola lei 

Third v 
Edge, 10C 
(Hoar), .1 
(Donnelly 
pent. Go 
ran.

Fourth 
(J. Baker; 
15 to 1, i 
to 1, 8. 
Allyar an 

Fifth rn 
08 (Trains 

. bins), 2 t< 
8 to 1, 8. 
co, Aurle 
also ran.

Sixth ra 
(Robbins), 
8 to 1, 2: 
Time 1.51 
sara, Sles

_ Week Oct. a
Matinee daily, all seats 25c.
Delmore dt Lee, Katharine Osterman te Co., 
BiocksomA: Burns, Midglcy <fc Carlisle, Young 
Anyrican Quintette, The Baileys, Kinctograph, 
Frank ana Jen Latona

Very umU a*d ae easy 
to take as eugae. Evening 25c. 50c

J\0 YOU WANT TO KNOW ABOUT 
investing in sound stocks, on safe 

margins, dealing with a Toronto house 
that Is rated at over a million? Five hun
dred properly invested now will bring big 
returns. Box 26. World. 624

rot HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILI0USHE8S.
FOB TORPID LIVER. 
FOB GONSTIPATIOH. 
FOB SALLOW SKIH. 
FOB THECOMPLEXIOH

CARTER’S
The subscription list for the visit of 

on Thursday,

I STAR MêiVneAn1ThifW.fkery
MIACO’S

CITYCLUB BURLESQUERS
First time here.

| Next Week—Trocftd»ro Bnrle»qu»r8

ART.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Room» ; 24 King-streetI m Painting. 

West, Toronto.. OmfUilfM TORI, _

LEGAL CARD».Thanksgiving Night
Thurs., Oct 16.

Sole appearance this season of Canada’s most 
popular entertainer,

MASSEY HALLCURE RICK HEADACHE. ^
f 'lOATSWORTH & RICHARDSON. BAIL 
VV rlster*, Selicitora, Notarié» Publie, 
Temple Building, Toronto,SECTIONALof an JESSIE ALEXANDER -lAUAXK w. MACLEAN, BARRI8TER. 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4k, and 6 pea 
’Phone Main 8044; residence, Mai*FILING CABINET and the beautiful English contralto

MISS JEANIE RANKIN
Res. seat*. 50c. Adm. 25c. Sale begins 

Monday next, 9a,m.

street.
cent.
1586.

Containing All Required 
Filing Devices.

7AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI, 
tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 8 quob* 
Bank Chambei-s, Klng-strvèt East, cornlf, 
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Money to Joan. 
James Baird jf

| Weekly Sun: We take the following 
despatch from The Globe of Saturday, 
Oct. 4:

"Detroit, Oct. 3.—The Canadian gov- 
| ernment Cattle Guards Commission, 
consisting of Messrs. George Robertson 
and F. W. Holt, C.E., of St. John, N.B.,

„ .. v o r-hief of whloh is touring Canada and the Unlt-
, , „ . , ... Niagara Falls, N.T., Oct. 8.—Chief r ^ states investigating the efficiency
hist Sunday and °P®nedJh® museum. py]|c<. Maloney has received a letter f th varlous styles of guards used by 
Several members of the ^ardexpresrei ,n Canadian and American lines, arrived
not wiX to’carry out tL™ructions Hamllton Ont.. making enquiries as Detroit to-day In a special C P.R. 
of the boa?d ah? should resfgn ‘The to the description of the woman whose ear. Me. Angus MacMurchy, who is
eontreetforbuTbs ft next ,eSn ltd y was found In the Niagara River accompanying the commission, visited

let to John A. Bruce & Co., whose ten- at the American Mala ox
?hankfwtWtendehreed0toFre^ Shekel i^“he was" engaged "io be married j' So here Is * toereUr^dTtO
for a live monkey, donated to the Zoo. ,to a Hamilton young woman, and for ! told was to help bring the rahroads to

At the A.nl.e Court. some reason not stated they had be- ! “Tp R nrixtte c^ acc^anlJd by
At the Assize Court to-day, E. 8. come estranged, and he was o , C P R solicitor. What a farce the

Brennen. civic coal contrait or waa opinion that she had e 1 i whole' business Is. Yet we hardly
arraigned on three charges of at- ,cinity, and h^.,^ndTh description of thought It would have been so clearly 
tempted bribery. George S. Lynch- lng over the falls. Tffie description or s TOmm,ssion themselves.
Staunton, his counsel, made application his fiancee sent on from Hinton to «mown 

' to the judge for a postponement of the chief of police is *OTTewJlat. ’VI
Ite" the trial until the January Assizes, on lar t othat of the woman buried In t

the ground that his client was unpre- I Potter's field In this city._____________

ANNUAL ATHLETIC GAMES
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 2 P,M
Varsity Athletlo Field, Bloor St. West.

General admission 23c. Reserved seats at 
Haiold A. Wilson’s, King Street West.

O T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, S0- 
C Heitors, etc. Office, Temple B.dlillng 
Money to loan. 'Plione Main 2381,24H
7 XDNCAN, GRANT, 8KEA.NS ft MILLER, 
JLJ Barrister», Solicitor». Bank of Com
merce Building. Toronto. Money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

MONEY TO LOAN. Seajrn
New Yoi 

together 1 
stable, an 
ton Burel 
from Tort] 
the custoi 

Mr. Oliv 
left the n| 
b^r of th^ 
ney neglei 
tome pa pi 
and, whej 
they werj 
ment wlti 

Janice u 
Chicago, 
Morris wl 
Callfornlal 
morrow. 1 
his uncle.

Up to t 
been unati 
Shaw, L. 
boys will 
for a rid 
to have a 
remain tt 
palgn.

Jockey 1 
ronto to 
Morris Pa 
In the sn< 
He stated 
la in chad 
rested up 
•hipped t< 
raced thed 
Into wintd

There is no figuring ahead for filing 
requirements when you adopt our Sectional 
Filing Cabinets. Call and inspect or send 
for catalog.

A DVANCKS ON UOU8ifiHOLD GOODS, 
uCJL pianos, organs, horses uml aagons. 
t an and get our instalment plan of leading. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Law lor 
Building, 6 King west.

Â
che Mist ^Windsor to interx-lew the members of 

A vote"of landing a short time ago. He stated lpa,rltament there."
1 shelter that he was engaged to be married j So here is a cor

Englisll Arlatocrats Insist.
English aristocrats insist on smoking 

Wills’ tobaccos. “Capstan’’ and “Traveler * 
are the favorites. E. A. Gerth, agent, 
Montreal. ?\0jTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY IVINF’G. 

CO., LIMITED. LOAN-4 FEB CENT.
build-$50,000 -city, farm., 

lug lou n nu fees ; agents wanted. Uey- 
colds. 9 Tcronto-gtreet, Toronto ; evening*, 
107 McGill-street.

77 BAY STREET, TORONTO, 
CANADA. 210

A NEW MAN
TX,f ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEG* 
1V1 pie, retail merchant», teamster», 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

Campbell—Lederman.
At Agnes-street Church* yesterday af- 

I ternoon at 2, Rev. George Dewey mar
ried George Campbell of 63 Bast Queen-

From Pusey I'ostotflce, Ont..comes a von- ,»,Tr Dm I DTIriWC nVCD ROOSEVELT’S FAILURE. street, and Maud U Dederman of 111
dert'ul story In connection w-ith a great JOHNo UN 1 tn nU r IIUli o UVCri. „ __ Walton-street, The bride was support-
riange In the person of Mr. A. D. Millet -------- * Gold-win Smith in The Weekly Sun; by I va Close, Woodstock, and Aggie
0ForULu'rMr Miller had been a great Kene,t’ " ' J'0”* The failure of the American govern- Lederman, Waterloo, her cousins The
Offerer mîhlo spepsla and Inffigestioa lî Pnenmoala Due to a Won,..!, , practically with the strike German ? M y
na<l reduced him tr> a enndiHnn in --------- , . . bell, and Fred Ledeirman. May viose,
health so sertuu. that feare were- enter- Liverpool, Oct. 8.—John Kenslt, the is disappointing, but not surprising. L Woodstock, and James Close furnished 
aim'd that he would never recover. ' antt-Rttuallsttc crusader, who was sert- perhaps Illustrates the weakness of the the music.

Ccmplahit! ' IiutC|nste« d^f^gcttl'ng ^tt^'h^ i ously injured Sept. 25 at Birkenhead, politicians character, which, with all
was gradually growing worse. Hi.-» appetite ! near Liverpool, by being struck with a its arts of popularity and rhetoric, is ïLid^majd_ brooches set with
uiuchVa7tcVrrretinganHchhaTp1alpteaMoneS!chlse1' thrown at hlm atter he had ad" apt to break down before a formidable opals; Albert Jacks, 660 YVest Queen- 
the hcun and sometimes could not sleep at dressed a meeting, died this morning of responsibility. It also throws light on street, served the sumptuous wedding
all at night on account of this trouble. He pneumonia, supervening from the embarrassing and somewhat obso- breakfast in his well-known gracious
was hardly able to get around when he j woun(j His son, who is participating
heard of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets and , ,h anti-Rttualistic campaign and lete -relation between the United States
^AfteftoVad used1 on™'box he thought he who was recently imprisoned for refus- as a nation and the several States. A ■ Joseph Malone Dead,
felt .little better and kep? on til" in ing to find bail to keep the peace, by uaion which Is using violence to stop A telegram to Inspector Sjark announces 
;nd, this remedy completely cured him. He, abandoning holding meetings, was per- { own interest the vital sources of X d a former Toronto man, 'who ïs be-
eu.vs: mttted by the Home Secretary to visit __& i. k?» i brother living here

"I am well and feci like a new man and ; his father yesterday. Young Kensit national supply is waging war, not Reved to have a nrotner ming n re.
1 have had good health ever since, al-1 was escorted by police to the hospital against the state of Pennsylvania, but Th P P a thc 'deceased ' to comm,mb
though it is now a long time since I used here- where the elder Kensit had been against the United States, and ought ^a(p wlth tbem at Bremo regarding the
,n^i ren»ideîaDoedd'» Dyspepsia Tablet, a under treatment since the day he was Penn'sri^nlÎVemsIo d'ri-osltton of the remains._______
Stand medicine and can confidently recom- injured. After an affecting meeting the The governor ot Pennsylvania œems to . G,-._
mend them to anyone suffering with Dys- son returned to prison. The elder Ken- be unequal to his trust- 1 * • ’ "
pepsia. Indigestion or Heart Trouble, for sit’s protests against the confirm-ation being utterly unforeseen by the frajners At a meeting of the grai section of 
I a id sure that they will prove themselves 0f ritualistic bishops on several occa- of the constitution, ought to be met the Board of Trade on Wednesday a
io he a perfect remedy as they did In my caUsed sensational scenes. on the broad principle of national sal- communication was received from the
own case." ________________________ ■ vation. The qualms of the Attorney- g.T.R. freight office giving the var-

Mr. Miller was very sick He had tried ummge Indiscreet. General deserve no attention. Nothing tous grades of grain for export via
tort J* Xhara'nreunhave hdXemwlthnno Washington. Oct. 8. Consul-General unconstitutional is done by meeting Portland last season and asklng ror 
Improvement to ' his condition ’ Bragg of Havana has been recall-,1 be- with measures adequate and no more suggestions of changea desired this

Then he* tried Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, cause he used this language : “Uncle than adequate a perilous emergency >ear.
he tells the result In the words quoted | gam miglU as well try to make a for which the constitution does net

whistle out of a pigs tail as to try to Provide, 
make something out of the Latin 
race."

Remarkable Transformation.
cently Reported From Halli

burton County.

8 BUILT T®

Mi »Mi ;1* Warerooms, 146 Yon&e St. BUSINESS CARDS.
Ivory Billiard and Pool Balls. 
Bonzollns Billiard and Pool Balls. 
Chemical Ivory Billiard and Pool Balls 
Billiard Cues—Plain and Fancy. 
Billiard Pocket Handles and Nets. 
Superior and Quick Acting Billiard 

Cushions.

/"v DORLEFS EXCAVATOR — SOLS 
PROPEHrmes FOR SALE. M contractors for cleaning. My s.vitee

.......................................... ....................... ........................ of Dry Earth Closet». S. W. Marcbmeat,
A CHOICE LOT-ONE HUNDRED BY Head Office 103 Vlctm la-street. Tel. Mail 
A over two hundred and fifty feet 904, Residence T.l. Park 951.
deep; on College-street, near Spadlna; tight ~ ---------------------------------
on three sides; suitable for church or tac- 

Apply to PYnnk Cayley.
n ARM IN THE TOWNSHIP OF MARK- 
J1 ham, lot 20, concession 4, 100 serf»

---------------------------------------------------------------------------* buildings In fair condition, two writ
TA OR SALE-LOT CONTAINING TWO spring creek. Apply T. B. Frankish, C«* 
JJ acres of choice fruit; apples, pears, aria Pn-mnneDt, or to James Brethoul# 
cherries, pluuns, berries, currants, etc.; Sunderland.
good buildings, beautifully situated. Ap- . ----------- ------ - ■ " . 1
ply Box 168, Thornhill. ed ^ ANAD1AN SHOW CASE CO., MAN0»

I facturers of floor, ronnter and Jewel* 
ere* wall cases, confectioners’ and druf. 
cists’ fittings, superior work. Main 4^1». 
Office 02 Adelaide west.

24 «tcry.
IMPORTEITS OF

Fine West of England and Simon!»
Billiard Cloths.

French Cue Leathers.
Green and White Chalk, Ac.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price 
List.

manner.

XT' AST YORK—125 ACRES -NO BR DK- 
Fz c-n land, new buildings, 1% miles from 
Markham Village. Particulars, owner, Box 
32, World.

ClwqI % 74 TORK ST., TORONTO. Fort Er 
longs, sein 
1; Lady 1 
Casaiughail 
1.25%. <'.i
Goodwin a 

Second i 
100 (Castr 
(Gormlcy). 
(Abel), 1(S) 
Artist, Sly 

Third ral 
Trend thij 
McManus, 
108 U. Lan 
K., Cuban!

Fourth 1 
Chamblee, 
113 (L. Da, 
Slalsh), 3 
Special Ta

eS*T'
T R HANCOCK, EXPERT TAILOR, 
t) . 275 Queen rest. Phone .2312. Pleats 
examine my stock. Inspect my work, con
sult my customers, compare price».

2467

ARTICLES FOR SALE

XT OT1CG IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
.IX persons desiring to use the carpet 
rei ova tors anil appliances and other ar
ticles patented under letters Patent of 
the Dominion of Canada, as numbers 
6H-01, 76297 and 76298, Issued to J. S. 
Thurman, may procure same upon nppli- 
catlon to the undersigned. tinted tils 
8th dav of October, UKti. The Dominion 
Compressed Air Dustless House Cleaning 
Company, Limited, Room 67 Canada Life 
Building. Toronto. __________________

/ > AltPETS CLEANED AND LAID Bt 
C,- expeidenced men. Altering a »PP‘J' 
nitv. New carpets cut and sewedAnd lam. 
Toronto Carpet Cleaning Works, Pfeiffer ft 
Hough Bros.. 44 Lomhnrd. Plione 2wn. -«

xtTK LAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
W and fffoctlvc F.vstpm fo- 

debts In Cumula, U.fe. and Europe, wltnoul 
uping offensive met bode to your debtori. 
remitt.inee on day of collection ^a,ir‘1“' 
teed : reasonable chnrpos; cab, wrl“MT 
’phone Main 2927 and one of onr renra- 
6< motives will rail on you. T*» '""LI 
r otlonnl Mercantile Agency, Limited, J**» 
Building, corner Yonge nnd Klng-str^.s 
Toronto.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hnzelton’s 
Vltallzer. Only $2 for one month'» 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
irous, ambition».

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
808 Ysnge-atreet.und 1

If your stomach has been giving you 
trouble Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
completely restore you.

Drank Landannm and Died.
J. D. Fouldes, formerly a motprman 

lng in Toronto, committed suicide at Au
rora, where he had lived for several years 
past on a farm. He ended his life by 
taking a dose of laudanum. It seems that 
he had been brooding over losses sustained 
by Investments made in England, and of 
late had been noticed acting strangely. 
After it was ascertained that he had 
taken the poison three doctors worked at 
him continuously, but their efforts were 
of no avail. The deceased had always 
borne a good reputation. He leaves a 
wife and nn adopted son. He came from 
England, where some property is still In 
his name.

VfEW GOLD PROCESS—DISC RE- 
J3| cords, and wax records for all types 
of machines. Disc Talking Machines Co., 
S Yonge-strc et Arcade, Toronto.

llv- n.
f Fifth rw 
(J. Walsh), 
8 to 1, 2; 
Time 1.48 
Gardner,

Tablets will Dr. Spencer’» Estate.
The will of the late Dr. Bertram Spen

cer was on Wednesday entered for pro
bate. The estate aggregates the sum of 

Rebecca Linley Tripp, in Atlantic Con- $cs»70, including No. 8 East Bloor-street, 
stitutio-n. valued «it $5000, and cash in bank $1370.

Ring down the curtain, The will direets that the entire estate
For the play Is done- *" t0 tbe w,dow ot deceased"

The mimic hour, with all its hopes and 
fears;

We’re tired of laughter, still more tired 
of tears;

Softly the actors vanish, one by one—
Ring down the curtain,
For the play is done.
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Harvey’s PhenylineRing Down the Cnrts-in. ( y OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH. 
V Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

X HOTELS.X
ed

BS.OO FOH SI.OO

HOTEL OSBORNE
Kanl

8t. Louii 
Weight to-, 
ed the fea 
Grounds, 
vorltlsm a 
ran true \ 
length froq

The Most Powerful Miscible Fluid Dis
infectant and Deodoriser Known.

LETT E l-
_ billheads,

etc.; close prices. Barnard’» Printery, 77 
Queen East.

P ARDS, STATE! 
Vv heads, envelopes,

TRUE FOOD HAMILTON. ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

. . Manager-
Put up in cheap packages ae a quick, every

day seller—in drums, gallons, seal quart and 
pint bottles, at prices very favorable to 
druggists and large users. Write for quota-

VETERINARY.■s> Always Cure. Dyspepsia.
Wrong food brings penalties.
A lady in Lone Tree, Okla., found 

this out. After suffering for years 
Ring down the curtain, with dyspepsia, she says;
For the play is done. ! "Many times I could not eat ar.y- j Ontarlo-street, on Wednesday

In the beginning when the music stole thing; sometimes I drank a tittle hot j Deceased was 73 years of age. and a native

tor, of Medicine Hat. N.W.T. : j. C. Noble, 
deputy chief of tbe Fire Department, and 

ear- | Benjamin Noble of Detroit, and two 
; nei tly recommended me to try Grape- : daughters, Mrs. Jessie Johnston and Mrs. 

i Nuts, as she had found it a most Valu- Mary McKenzie of this city. The funeral 
able food. I commenced to use it im- w111 take Pla£* at ^.30 o clock p m., to- 
mediately, and the benefit I received morrow- t0 the No'’roPolls- 
in an incredibly short time was al
most marvellous.
"Words cannot express the joy and 

thankfulness I felt when I found I 
was relieved of that dreadful distress 
from indigestion that I had been ex

periencing after each meal. 
i "After continued use, health end 

strength returned; I began to en Joy- 
life and go among my friends again 
so much improved that remarks were 
made about my good health, I sleep 
wi ll now. sit all day with perfect ease
and comfort, and sew and work as I Buda-Pest, Hungary, Oct- S.—Vlce- 

These bloom beyond the gates of the like. I wish I could Induce every President Barabas of the Lower House
sufferer from dyspepsia to use Grape- to-day accused the King of running 
Nuts." Name given by Postum Co., I the destiny of Hungary and turbulent 
Battle Creek, Midi. scenes were enacted.

FRANK HOWE,
St xjrU. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROÏ- 

W al Veterinary College, London, Eng.,lions toDeath of Mr». Noble.
Mrs. Cecilia Noble, for 43 years a resi

dent of the city, died at her home. 261
afternoon. svEPSli

Hopklnn, Prop.

JOHN G. HARVEY. 
Manufacturing Chemist.

Todmorden, Ont.
ed443 Bathurst-street.O
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ness O 
lists tk

a bis. £

only k« 
lookmj
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A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UH- 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
F.

—UCHEAP DENTISTRY MAPLE SYRUP rwiHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 861. elevatori rooms with bsth and “ blB 

rates, $2 and 32.50 per day. O. A. Ora» 
Prop.

lief. I was weak and listless and un
able to work for wanit of strength. 
"Two years ago a dear friend

The "Empress Brand,” put up by us is guar
anteed pure and wholesome.

Ask your grocer for "Empress Brand.”
THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO. 

Toronto, Ont.

sun.
Ring down the curtain.
For the play Is done.

Ring down the curtain;
Wherefore linger now?

’Tls the old play, played out, how oft 
before.

Not the dear dream youth’» fair Ideal 
bore,

Written in light upon the dreamer's 
brow—

Ring down the curtain,
Wherefore linger now?

v~
is the cheapest thing in the world. 
It is always unsatisfactory, irritat
ing and unheaithful. Cheap dental 
work is never done in this office. 
Good reputation is extremely valu
able to us from the standpoint of 
business alone. Satiified patients 
advertise us among their friends 
and as skilful dentists

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.246

• xUILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
J3 peuter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street.

ACCOUNTANTS. ‘ JÊÊ 

street, Toronto.

W WILLIAMS <%.
Ball Bearing

Equipment1Uneen’* Own March Out.
Lieut.-Col. Pellatt was in command of 

the Queen’s Own Rifles at their weekly 
parade on Wednesday nUrht. The new 
infantry drill was practised, after which 
the regiment had a short march out. The 
parade state numbered 557, inclining 28 

The regiment will parade at 
next, for the pur- 
the garrison church

i ^atest j ICHARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONGE ST..
contractor for carpenter and Joiner 

work: general jobbing promptly attended 
to. 'Phone North 904.

Attachments. Hsrnei
we try to 

satisfy all coming under our care.
EXCAVATORS.CASH OR CREDIT.

J NELSON, SANITARY .^//rho»» 
contractor, 07 Jarrl«-stre,t‘recruits.

2.15 p.m. on Sunday 
pose of taking part In 
parade to Maasey Hall.

J • and c 

-Main 2.110.78 Queen-st. WRing down the curtain,
For the play is done.

Fools that we were, to seek in this brief 
hour

Joy's fadeless rose, or Love's immortal 
flower!

Sold
—PainUn* Dentistry,
—Moderate Charges,
— Wan'anted Work.

REAL
PAINLESS I__________

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets.
D*. c. /’KJSS; ,Î.V iDLL“n 81,7

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
InNear City Hall.J -J •11 tlses. 
Made by
Imperial

à LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICBN- 
ses should go to Mrs. S. .1. Reeves, 

625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit 
neases.

STORAGE.Hungarian Leginlatora.

NEW YORK EDUCATIONAL.DENTISTS - TORAGK FOR PUBNITDRE AND P|’

s asirsLester Storage and CarUge, w

ed SFRENCH WITHOUT 
writing; 

»u White-

f ' BKMAN AND 
VJT stndy ; speaking, rending, 
trial lessons free; references, rr 
law, 96 MeCanl-street.

setting sun.
Ring down the curtain. 
For the day Is done.

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
IT , Licenses, 5 Teronte-etreet. Evenings, 
539 Jar vis-street.

TORONTO firm, 
dlna-avenue.

|'■■JJtiLti---- ----------- :

,r

Public AmusementsOak
Hall

Hust Have an

Overcoat
Now !

Can’t go “flirting” with 
the weather any longer 
—mornings are cool— 
nights are cold—you 
need the overcoat for 
comfort—
Now then — granted 
yo'i’ve accepted the 
hint—where’ll you buy 
—we don’t say you’ll 
buy at Oak Hall—but 
we will say this that 
if you want to get the 
most for your money 
you will—most style 
and most quality— 
most goode wear—
See our stylish gar
ments at all prices be
tween

5.00 and 18.00

116 Yonge 
115 King E.
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ïu^EÏ^e 1wîrwt^°on,;MVo^ine*ïo* FOOTBALL TEAMS Al PRACTICE.

«la» v= «rvir-
f “r £ jus
lMein'îi.r*^?41fuSf'mAS selling—Elastic, f°r the three team» were in uniform and

ïïï TVVoifr’i IT TT 77 worktd out-
$? ,1. ?• Time 1.10. Lady IdrK Tenny now aa if the «tudenta will have a etrong 
Bel'?’ Uli?"m' ,Fon sPray. Miss Guido, On- teem to take down to Montreal for their 
anetta, Uusaclton, Kinloch Park, Robert game against McGill, altho at nresent the 

Eleanor Howard also ran. candidates for the Inside wlnM**^»*11?
ihlia race, 7 furlongs, purse—Jack tittle on the light side A«Ufh are ,a 

lodng. 100 (W. Waldo), 2 to 1, 1; pour- Passes the good men are aiadtilallr''<hek 
quoi 1 as, do (Houbra), 8 to 5, 2; Ed. Lay- *”g picked out to represent8 the yfraltT 
“'ll. U. (1.. Juesson), 8 to 1. 3 Time sen ors. Earl Gibson »h. k.™ varsity 

Fl°l<1 E.. and Ma nisei le also ran. returned, will be missed on the half line* 
njîUl?u",ï-u'lo“?' handicap—Frank while Casey Baldwin has derided not ti 
pc' . "K 1W ■ Wsldo), 2 to 1, 1; Miss Go pay agsln. As a consequence two v«
Lightly, 06 (A. W. Booker), 8 to 1, 2; Delà- Çfholes on the half-line must be tilled V?t 
gca lbtt (J Miller), 3 to 5, 8. Time 1.15*/,. 8 possible that George Blggs may bl

New York, Oct. «.-Four favorites and Kindred Autumn Leaves, Col. Ballantyne brorght up on the half-line, while Pater
two outsiders divided the card money at ÏU^Ku^Ja. 105 (Scully, to t^Vm.hûSg ^iu^Eather^B.?

Morris Park to-day. The seventh Hurrl- Li to 1, 1; Joe Lesser, 105 (Louden,, 5 to *ard or Cbown will play quarter, while .lcllfrd Lhe semi-finals In both . hamplon- 
caua Selling Stakes, for 2-year-olds, was J- *’:™Ml8îl, *^n" 'A- w Bojker), 15 to 1, £??*'J»Lcy.,B1*fla n?R) P|a.v on tlie halt- |8hlP and consolation series, which will be
the feature. Interval, the favorite, won *g2gt (‘SedT^d McLaren ,<*.**• a«,r=W=. Mrs. Dick is
driving, by three-quarter» of a leng.h, Kitty G., I>r. Kiev and Kllimands'haro al- ,who wa* 0111 for the first time, Lhe only Toronto player left In the chaai-
from tbe outsider, Tioga, with Pearl Diver, *™ race§ , mJle and ^ pur^ ! "The^fofloil^fe The™ polities for •££!* ** ™°WlD* ^ 1he

another long ahot, third. Vhuctanunda, car- Red Apple, 100 (Louden), 8 to 1, 1; Glen*! t^,c wln1E 1Ine;Q rfi^e an(* Snivel y, Inside j —Championship—Second Round—
rylng 135 pounds, won the second race, a wood, lut) (J. O’Connor), 8 to l! 2: Saliu 1 î?r**i Bryct (S.P.S.), Gilbert (Med.), mid- Miss Bond beat Mrs. Warren, 4 Ud and
*—» » ■» — — »• wo- S&Sti'ÎSS&ÎUS.wà w “
course. Phllma Paxton took the Autumn Aules also ran. J ana (U.C.C.). to play. ' 3 ap Jnd 3
Hurdle Handicap handily from McGra- ----------- ,.îfa“s*/m«n °^n°?h»hSs,aecldS? *? “**• Harvey beat Misa Phepoe, 1 up.
thlana Prince. The weather was clear and To-Da,', Racing Card, tl.n’r a strong team win "represent the end's" to'n'ia’P8<>" beat Ml8s lireen'
the track fast. Summaries: ca^Erilnac* eou^-Y^S? 'n'' ha??i" <’olie8e’ _____ -Consoiatlon-Second Round-

Klr.t race, tbe tilth Autumn Hurdle Han- Scl.olarie 108j. Trinity Be* lii^SwJft Game, at Toronto Medical School. “E ^TSeSTMU^iJSt^T' 1
dlcap, for 3-year-olds and upwards, - run îoo*Star of "the” West 97 "onduîdî^hf* T,*e Toronto Medicals held an important to play,
miles, over 8 hurdles—Phllma Paxton, 1-W ; R,nSlne gg* lUe "wt y7‘ Oudurdis bd, j meeting on Wednesday, when they made ' Miss Whlsh beat Miss ML
« Mura) 9 to 5 and 7 to 10. 1: McGrathl- Second rare M nvlin_.ra.ka-a ho ' PieP»fatlon for their annual games and 3 up and 1 to play.(Mara), » «> o *na lo 1 \ “ “ 1 cess Tula ne lirf SÏÏ^iiSis K?l\’ «Wnlsed the Association Football team. Miss Butler beat Miss Lambe, 2 ,m tnd
ana Prince, 140 (Helder), 8 to 1 and 3 to s 1 Marlorle’ ^N>v/rr old ns wel1 as a baseball team. The Mods. 1 to play. P t5d
1, 2: Levator, 138 U. Johnson), 8 to 1 and Money 110 Rose Watef IK Ad.îvRü T11,1 1)P w.e" "Presented at Varsity’s ath- -To-day s Program-
3 to 1, 3. lime 3.4ÔM,. Ferocious, Semi- Lady Lake 106 Ladv iLhn! Athlana lp,lc ®Tfnts", Premise a surprise. The Senfl-flnal championship-Miss Rond v 
uole, Cryptogram and Collegian also ran. lib. Nuburban 105 Lass o'Lliiden Nava- '■nm,al l>a*plml1 match between teams re- Mrs. Dick; Miss Harvey v. Miss Thompson. 

Second race, handicap, for all ages, tho sot a. Sparkle Esher 110 Fnturlta * 105 i 7n r2nîî«ÎL?d Trinity Meds. Oonsolation, semi-final—Mrs. Mnsson v.m ^T^^'T^tun^ier0^ i cssrAsi %e»!«Jl. T1J2 Mra- whieb -

(O’Connor), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Oadur- Reszke 115, Igniter 110, Keynote 112. Col. î>ok ^aùageî”ndtDn>il<'KinmdelMptafn of
dis, 88 (Shea), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time Bill 113, Extinguisher. Grand Opera 115. the team and both promlw that they wtill.H'4. Par Excellence, Parisienne, Hun- Fourth race, “Bronx,”, Hlghwelght K ,tîo»j pîmTK/ D J 
tressa. Articulate, Young Henry and Ez.a UuuàWap, % mlIe-DnbllnJ30 Six Shoot- Galbraith ,the crack fullhàck of last yrar’s
• Is-- ran. ki’„ J* v>tJ1Fnt i?24’»L.5fn!,s.rS 153’./v 11 ,s¥eï Araoelatlon football team, was elected

Third race, the Seventh Hurricane, se.l- }V1I“K.,1,-4’. Belle of Troy 116, Extinguisher ,.flptaln for the year. It was also decided
lag, 2-year-olds, last o furlo.ngs of Eclipse HA " ealth, Red Path 110. Belle of Lex- frl Pnt(T teams in the Senior and Inter
course-Interval, 08 IJ. Master), 6 to C lrS-o° lOd, Daly 102, Emshec 100. mediate series of the Inter-College Leaghe,
and 1 to 2, 1; Tioga. 05 (Boisen), 40 to 1 ***tn race* Withers mile—Flying Jib 90. fln(l a strong bid will be made to capture
and 10 to 1, 2; Pearl Diver, 92 (Redfern), 5x,acJ!li s<?ot:zu9n£fn ^arnl''al- Sheriff fhp rh.amplonship, as good material Is
15 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time .59. Squid, B,e LJ**' JTom 7-,awso° 30, Star available.
Captivator, Nevermore and lose Dixit also 2^1heonV<et Y?'* Howard 106. M-
ran Votî tS?’ Wednesday’. Football Game».

Fourth race, for 2 year-olds, last 6-^ nNnrnt'ion 'nn" ' 10°’ Barouche 10A At Cambridge, tHe Amherst Football
™rarng,n> « ‘,the.n . ".“‘r,1"qUl>?t0n ,113 Sixth race, idling. 1 1-lfl miles, over the team, which was defeated 23 to 0 by Yale
(Bedfernl, 9 to 10 and 1 to 3. 1, Bouton- hill—Lac King 108 Charlie Grainger 103 I held Harvard down to 6 points, and, muchmere. 113 (Lyne). 3 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; He.menda^  ̂ Nu of the time, s.emlngly outplayed thé Crlm-
Forward, 107 (Minder-, 6 to 1 and .8 to ... mt-ral 103 son eleven. In the middle of the second
s. Time 1.21%. Athelroy, Dlnksie, Mack.,1/ '   half. Harvard pushed the ball to Am-
Dwyer also ran. port Erie entries- First race su fur'nnvs herst’s 8-yard line, where Lindsay was
on the rWitheîrmL^Knlghteof0lHarlcM,J «’L’l-S-Edgefldd 106 Old Mlk'e, Little B» .' 8ent thru for the onI>’ touchdown of the 
op. the Withers mlic Knight of Hnrlc.n, 10o, Allc^ipncc Kittle Ro^k Hon Sent eh gflme.101 I Rice), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 1; Titian, log’ Cormm Sheroard Dr G urns-v 97 At New Haven, Yale defeated Wesleyan
1C4 : Waugh), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Pa- - Swond^ice 4U furlo'ngsNsiï Galiint ilO by a score of 33 to 0.
tronymlc, 101 (Bolesen), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, Goo Goo E.vei, Marledna Avignon. Hllarltv! At Chicago: University of Chicago 21,
3. Time 1.43. Judge Dubellc, I retor a, Demi Tnsoc 107. Tommy Kni-ht 10' Bo- Cornell College, Iowa, 0.
The Cuckoo, Whlsp, Whltecrest. Anna dell Semper Primus 00 « At Ithaca : Cornell defeated Hobart Col-
Darling and Schoolmaster also ran. Third race 1 mile selling—Benckart 107 ltge, the final score being 56

Sixth race, for 3-year-olds and up, se I- Miss Liza 106 Worthington 100 Tchula At New York: Columbia’s 
log, Withers mile—Satire, 96 iBolesen). 5 -Jlnzznh 90 Santa Ter-sa --1 Blue Ridge sit’ defeated the eleven of Fordham Collegeto 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Brown! 116 IT. Knight), r Fourth raS! % mîle^iamblee ?i0*Ret, 1- the opening contest of the local season
even and 1 to 2, 2; Ben Battle, 104 (Red- 106. Briers 105, Rosanco 103, Spinet ICO at the polo grounds by a score of 45 too. 
fern), 10 to 1 nd 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Judge Voorhees 103. ' „ „ „ ,
Prince Richard, Black Dick, Past, Tenagrq Fifth race. % mile, selling—Hlmtin" 117 Football Kicks,
tad Melsterslnger also ran. Dandle Belle, Flaneur 111, Red Mond Ar.i- Peterboro and Ottawa will play their

toma 109, Ethel Davis 104, Vot'ira, Prince Intermediate bome-and-home games at Pe
ll ends Apart In Fourth Race. John, Lady Silver, I>adv- Potentate, Provost terboro, Oct. 16, and at Ottawa, Nov. 1,

Chicago, Oct. 8.—Money Muss, at odds . - w™u Gleeson, referee. .
of 8 to 1, won the fourth race, the feature . !51It5oora<u'i f,lr,onSs- selling—Rotter- The Windsor Association Football C'a*1 
of to-day’s card, at Worth, in a drive, with da“ 10*- Miss Shanley. Maggie XV., Red held an organlzat on meeting Ibis week,
Dnelllst and Irene Lindsey, the three fin- ,,nna- Cj,rr'e L 100, Optional choosing the following °fhpers. Hon.
Ishlng heads apart. My Surprise, In the *’'• ! I°reL Commena 92. president. Dr. J. A. Smith, president, J. C.
flrst race, won handily, at 25 to 1, beat- ---------- Stuart: vice-president. Joseph Bntler; se’-
ncgck ““wiither'clear thtracakVgo^ %mn- Beers' Meclln» „ Lexington. KWdf^xccîulve Commîuè'e, F^nNi Dol- 
merles- ’ * 8 ' “ Lexington, Ky„ Oct. 8.-With ideal wea- man, George Lowe. Harry Carmlcha?!.

First rare 5U furloncs-Mv Surnrlse 105 ’,apr„aad.tracit .(’on|lltions three races were John Northwood, lSdward Brian. There 
(Rnehan/n?’ 25 to 1 ?? VlnettMd™ 106 II "nJ,!et1ed »t the second day of the Ken- , will be 10 men In the squad. Windsor's 
DsHt lfi to 5 2 Jim K?n, lto IDaa,,) l" ? brooders’ meeting. The 2.13 trot flrst game Is scheduled fro Saturday, at 
Daly) 16 to 5. 2. Jim King, no I Dean), went over with four heat winners nfter p„„
7 to 2, 3. Time 1.09 2-5. Rankin. Ollvein, many heats. The unusual Inrtdent of i am Saints’ intermediate Football team
Capable, Mike Shelly, John Powers also horses walking In with “ »eld of throe J 1 !• w ar »?ran Lord Melbourne left at the post, was witnessed In the third heat of th? ^ë,oe2 nm î ïhe*, °? sier

Second race, % mlle-L ttle Jack Hor- Futurity for 2-year-old pacers, Xn after hm ??e .ftfiV Ld wittnN a JNT ' FverV
ner, 108 (Dean), 7 to 1, 1; Delmareh. Ill a fast seven-eighths, Hudson palled up mém?îr N ren,?e.t.d to h„ ?n h.nd ^
(Coburn), 2 -to 1, 2; Andes, 111 (Otlsl, 8 Jessie Herr. The other two contestants buNtifess of lmnortance^wm be discuss”! 
to 1, 3. Time 1.02 3-5. I July Contrary, were driving hard for second ,but did not 'ÏSÏÏ1!?'fruTn !S?Uw».;
Alfred C., Monde and Ahola also ran. overtake the walking Ally. In the 2.21 ! r-JruN.MîElîe ^m hLlr*?!!,„1m TLtV 
Ahola left at pos:. trot, after the third heat, when the judg -s ^ ^ ^'li..b?.rth,i?,e F?rM on 'cui'

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Water tl-ought F. fares was not pushing Judge n," n„otU?î wl.hî?:
Edge, 100 (Dean), 8 to 5, 1; Pretort us, 107 - "H-'. the favorite, to his best, the driv- J6 (Thanksgiving Day). All teams wlshln,
(Hoar). 5 to 2, 2; Count ’Em Out. 112 or was taken out, fined $100 and Hudaon to compete are requested to have their 
(Donnellv), 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.48 2-5. Ser- Put ln the sulky. After flnlshtng second entries in on or before OcU-14. The prize
nenr Goldens Lcinr The Ledaen also n (he fourth. Judge Cullen took the next 1° be competed for is a sliver cup, value
p * S i ‘ * ttvo hents and the rare. Rets on the It Is now on exhibition at Brown 0

Fourth race, % mlle-Money Muss. 108 beat were declared off. The re- Hotel, Westomroad Toronto Junction. Ad-
(J. Baker), 6 to 1. 1 : Duellist, 108 (Hoar), 6nJ,a- . trn*rtn«r nnrsn d E‘ M ’ CarIton West' 0nt’
15 to 1, 2; Irene Lindsey, 1(« (Coburn). 4 c*jf* c 1 b^ nweS wîlkîl^n ?he
to !. 3. Time 1.01 3-5 Sidney C. Love, socond; flfth an?]3 si^h hea^s and the race! 

and Iiîn «f Onf‘noto, eh.ra.. won the third and fourth
,rar®’ % mile—il>rinee of hÆdnran e. heats and second money : Prince, b.g., won 

t^ralaor^ y Arvensis95(B°b- the first heat, but was drawn in fifth
• bins. 2 to 1. 2: (xojd I.nde f»0 (C Kellj), brnt. Klplluc. blk.h., third. Lady Patehie,

8 to 1, 3. Time l.lu 3-.>. Aloevmnrle. Mar- Kknares. MattleXV., Falrvlew. Chimes,
co, Aurle B., The Counsellor, Queen Beib. i uly Jubilant. The Xfedium and Billv Fos- 
also ran. ter. Boy also started. Rest time 2.15.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Iv o Newell. 1<X3 ; The Futurity, for foals of 1900, pacing.
(Robbins), 7 to 5, 1; Ida V.. 101 (Picrvatt), : purse $200—Jessie Herr, br.f.. by Charley 
3 to 1, 2; Donadge. 106 (Steele), 6 to 1. 3. Trr*rr. \>-on the second and third heats and 
Time 1.51 2-5. Strangest, La Garte, Ca- I the race; Mattie H.. b.f.. won the first 
earn, Siesta, Lissome also ran. heat and second money; Gen.Gentry. 1> h.,

‘,:"d. Her Grace was drawn. Best time 
2.18.

2.13 pacing. $1000. unfinished—Crescent.
the first heat: A.D.J.. b.g., won 

Mllagro. hr.g.. won the 
♦ Mrd beat: Pug, g.e.. won the fourth heat:
Mary P., ITie Questor. The Merchant,
Klendike. Roseoe. Medium. Anna Held,
Cherry Ripe. Eveline. Newton A. and In
vader also started, 
seer nd heat).

To waeon. paring, amateurs to drl^e, 
eup—Nnfbnn Strauss, b.g.. by Director. H.
K. Dcverenvx. won in two straight heats: 

s. WAlgewond, b.h., second: Shadow 
Best time 2.08%.

hiiies win \mm LADIES III SEMI-FINALS. SHAFT PENETRATED TEMPLE ANGLO-CANADIAN TRADE. Lame Back?
UNHEALTHY KIDNEYS I

London Board of Trade 
Show Large Increases.

Return»
8

_ _ _ Bright’s disease, diabetes, rheumatism,
London, Oct. 8.—Right Hon. Sir Wil- r“eu*aatlc gout, uric acid poison, jaundice, 

frid Laurier’s sneeoh tn th» t Ivûtkkai *ravci» catarrh of the bladder, painful pass- «Peech to the Liverpool age of the urine, a frequent desire to 
business men at the Chamber of Com- af-na,e. especially ln the night, a dull drn’.i-
merce yesterday gains a new Doint. i. 8 ache •’i the "J1111'1 of your back, pains 

»... , ™ point, i, your groins and the lower l>o vels, .ore
rrom rne Board of Trade returns Is- Jo nts and muscles, dizziness, pains In the 
sued yesterday afternoon there t«“n bock of your neck, torpid liver, eczema and 

w , , , scrofula, yellow, sallow complexion, coatedshowing- of large increases ln Anglo- tongue, tired, worn out feeling, lack of 
Canadian trade, despite the British du- er-crW and ambition, arc all caused by a 
ties from which vz.i.i u , . . weak, unhealthy condition of the kidneys,ties, from which the British ministers If you have any of these symptoms, or If
regretfully declined to exempt Canada fou ferl badly, begin taking Warn it’s Safe

(-ore, the world’s greatest kidney cure, 
which has a record of over 3i> years of 

wheat increased during the past nine ’«ccessful cures of all these diseases: a 
months £716,000, flour Increased £250,-1 wl" convlncp -Ton that “ 18 tbe only 
000.

Autumn Hurdle Handicap for Philma 
Paxton and Hurricane for 

Interval.

Miss Bond v. Mrs. Dick and Miss 
Harvey v. Miss Thompson Left 

for Championship.

James McBride of Port Credit Proba
bly fatally Injured at 

Cooksville Fair.
CHAMBLEE FIRST AT FORT ERIE FOUR LEFT IN CONSOLATION WAS RUN DOWN BY RACING HORSE
#nmnK»rle» at Chlcaero and St. Louie 

and Racing Card for 
To-day.

Hamilton'» Representative Beaten 
by One Ip—Program for 

To-day.

Accident Marred Otherwise Suc
cessful Fair—Good Attendance The British Imports in Canadian

Froi Toronto.
The players In the ladles’ golf tourney, 

now in progress on the Toronto links, have Cooksville, Oct. 8,-The 35th 
of the Toronto Township Agricultural So
ciety to-day was marred by a distressing 
accident, which happened to James Mc
Bride of Port Credit.

Other Increases were: bacon, 
cheese, £277,000; butter.

annual Fair
IF IN DOUBT MAKE THIS TEST.£236,000 ;

£217,000; hams, £92,000; cattle, £17,- 
000; horses, £8000; hewn wood, £9000; 
sawn wood, £190,000.

The total Imports of Canadian

Put some morning urine In a ghus or box 
tie, let It stand for twenty-four lonvt: i, 
there Is a reddish sediment In the bottom o: 
the glass, or if the urine Is cloudy, or if 

canned J'°“8W Particles or germs floating about 
salmon were: £215,000 from the Atlan- iho .M ,kld?Fs are, 'lls''“s>'«,l -’“id you 
tic £790 000 from the Pacific mi i„h should lose no time get .i bottle >f XX ni- Sters £l’A7nnO Paciflc, and lob- nor’s itofe Cure, as it is dangerous to ne-

i14 ’u ^ , elect your kidneys.
r.Y?^e other hand, maize decreased Remembfr. tnke Warner’s Saf.> Cure, all 
£41 (,000, oats £194,000, peaa £116,000, « «(her so-called kidney cures are ’mitât o ia. 
sheep £13,000, egrgs £30,000. | Warner’s Safe Cure is purely vegetable

Astonishing, however, are the ln- contins uo narcotic or harnitf.il drugs, 
creases in the British exports to Canada ’ ÎÎ, trf£ from ie^lment an? ^ pleasant to
are‘aCbu^to  ̂ « ÆïïSf TTol a'^q

the °I>eratlon of the oflor; they Injure the system.) "Safe Cure 
preferential tariff, namely, cotton piece does not constipate.
fm?^nr..£148,00?l:., 3u,--k S2’°°?: woolIen’ WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the 
£90,000, worsted, £ < o.OOO; haberdash- bowels gently and aid a speedy cure, 
ery, £46,000; pig-iron, £71,000; bar- Warner's Safe Cure Is what you need, 
iron, £41,000; railway iron, £110,000; You can buy It at any drag sure, 
sheets, boiler plates, £51,000; galvan- re8uIflr size, $1.00 a bottle, 
lzed sheets, £70,000; tin plates. £60,000; Alderman Stub I* Gratefully Telia 
cast, wrought iron, £47,000; stell, un- How This Wonderful Medicine, 
wrought, £114,000. Cured Him of Bright's Disease.

"144 Roseoe Boulevard, Chicago, Oct. 19 
1900. Gentlemen,—About two years ago 1 
had one foot in the grave as the saying 
goes, and life looked pretty black to me 
the doctors called it Bright’s Disease, 
would give all I had to be cured, but noth
ing seemed to do me much good until a 
neighbor recommended that I try Warner’* 
Safe Cure. It was with but little hope that 
I tried It, but within two weeks ny health 
wag Improved and ln four months I was 
completely cured. I hardly dared to be
lieve that such good fortune was min *, but 
I have not lost a meal nor had an ache or 
pain since. Words seem but po>r to ex- 
ress my gratitude. Yours truly, H. Mi 
TUBJG (AJdermnn, 27th Ward)."

He was run in;o 
during one of the ring events, and so bad- 
ly Injured that he will 
cover. He is now lying in SL Michael’s 
Hospital, Toronto.

McBride attempted to cross the track in 
front of the Judges' stand, when he was 
struck by the shafts of a sulky, one of 
the points penetrating his temple and 
fracturing his skull.

probably not re-

6 ip

Dr. Alklns of Bur- 
1 hamthorpe happened to be on the grounds, 

and the victim was temporarily cared for 
In the society’s office, pending his removal 
by train to Toronto. McBride Is 43 
of age.

up.
up and

C. Thompson,

years Full

There was a Large attendance 
show, the Fair being one of the most 
cessful in the history of the society. A 
special train was run from Toronto, with 
a large delegation of Peel old boys. Among 
those present were: Capt. Mercer, J. B. 
Simmers, J. Davis, W. Montgomery, A*. 
Provan, John Lumbers, Fred Caldwell 
Charles Dawson, Toronto; John Smith, M. 
L. A.; Sam Charters, Judge McGIbbon, G. 
H. Harris and James Fallis, Brampton.

In the dairy building, the display 
excellent, and the same statement applies 
to the tine arts. In field and garden roots, 
the exhibit was not large, but the quality 
has never been surpassed here, 
bam cattle, F. A. Gardner, George Jack- 
son and James Featherstone were promin
ent exhibitors, and. In Holgteins, John 
Clarkson and George Brown had 
fine animals.

at tbe
suc-

TENNIS TOURNEY AT VARSITY. Works Both Ways.
From The Brooklyn Eagle.

He laughed. Oh, how he laughed! It 
was a great Joke.

“At last,” he said, “I’ve found a place 
where they have women sized up just 
right. She isn’t a complete human be
ing."

Burns wnd Carve I h win Their Games 
in City Championship.

I
and

Good progress was made In the tennis
tournament at Varsity on Wednesday, the 
semi-finals in the city championship being 
reached by the defeat of Hobbs by Ralph 
Bums, and the defeat of O’Flynn by Cai- 
veth There will not be any ladles’ 
matches on account of scarcity of entries In these events. Results: 1

City championship—Ralph Burns beat
O’Flynn uVA ^ CarVeth bcat 

Novice—Hunt beat McKinnon bv default 
Pearson v. Hassard 7—5. 9—11 (unfinished! 
Ardras beat Lorrman 1—6, 6—1, 6—2 

Undergrad, championship—Whyte 
Biggs 6—1, 6—0.

Handicap—Robertson beat Cochrane by 
default.

“She Isn’t!” she exclaimed warmly. 
"No. In Sweden, where they’ve figur

ed the problem out, 
of value, and a. woman counts for only 
half.” he explained. “When a man 
travels he pays full faire on the rail
roads and full rates at the hotels, while 
If he takes his wife along the two of 
them are charged up as only one and a 
half persons. You see the logical de
duction?”

“I do.” she answered. “And when a 
woman travels alone she Is charged full 
rate for one person, while if her hus
band hàppens to be along the rate Is for 
one and a half persons. The husband,
therefore------”

He had stopped laughing.
“I always did think,” he announced, 

emphatically, "that woman Has ajnoet 
perverted sense of humcxr, and a most 
extraordinary method of reasoning.”

"But if you really want to get at re
lative values," she persisted, “why, Just 
consider the matrimonial market. Man 
Is quoted at a high figure ln that only 
when he has a title, while 
brings the top pirice without 

"Oh, well,” he said to himself, as he 
slammed the door behind him, what’s 
the use of arguing with a woman any
how?"

was
a man is the unit

In Dur-
TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.

To convince every sufferer from «llse-isea 
of tbe kidneys, liver, bladder and blood 
that Warner’s Safe Cure will cure them, a 
trial bottle will be sent absolutel 
postpaid. Also a valuable medical 
which tells all about the diseases of the 
kidneys, liver and bladder with a prescrip 
tlon for each disease, and many of the 
thousands of testimonials received dally 
from grateful patients who have been cured 
by Warner's Safe Cure. All you have to 
do is write Warner’s Safe Cure Company, 
44 Lombard-street, Toronto, and mention 
having read this liberal offer ln this paper. 
The genuineness of this offer Is fully guar
anteed by the publisher.

y free, 
book* et

sever.ilbeat

R. Pinkney & Son, George Jackson, W. 
E. Stein and Green Bros, 
exhibitors of grâde cattle. The entries 
in sheep and swine were large, and uni
formly excellent.

The awards for horses were: Heavy 
draught teams, Eastwood Bros. 1, II. 
i atrI^W8 foroo(* mare, Joseph Paters?8!
1, H. Mathews 2; heavy draught two-year- 
old stallions, Robert Cheyne 1; brood marc, 
J. Connorsl, M. Morrison 2; general pur
pose, George A. Mitchell 1, G. W. Verrall
2, J. O’Connor 3; double road team, Hil
lock & Smith. 1, George Andrews 2, Dr. 
Murray 3;saddle horses, F. A. Mass 1, J. 
T. Brownrldge 2, L. Waterhouse 3: best 
lady driver, Mrs. Mathews 1, Miss Speers 
2; Simpson’s special prize for best 
horse, J. Oliver 1, Walter Death. 2.

The 3-minute trot

—To-day’s Program.—
11 a.m.—Rosebrugh v. Dawson (novice).
12 aJm.—Andras v. Charles Bums (handi- 
tp). McGIbbon v. Whyte (handicap).
2 p.m.—O’Flynn v. Kara (undergrad.). 

Winner of Rosebrugh v. Dawson v. Biggs 
(novice). A. Dlngman v. Hobbs (novice).

3 p.m.—G. R. Paterson v. Çarveth (city 
championship). McGIbbon v. Whyte v. 
Biggs (handicap). Winner of Andras v. 
Burns v. Dr. Glalsgow (handicap).

4 p.m.—Robertson v. W. B. Hunt (handl- 
Pearson v. Hassard (novice, to

were prominent

to 0. 
football team♦ - ca

Trying to Smuggle In Co»l, Eh!
"HI, there!” shouted the customs of

ficer, suspiciously. “Why are you hold
ing your handkerchief to your face?"

“There’s a bit of cinder in my eye," 
answered the returning tourist.

"Ah! foreign substance ln the eye ! 
You’ll have to pay duty on It.”—Phil
adelphia Record.

cap), 
flnsh).

5 p.m.—Andras v. Darling (novice. woman
one.”

Victoria Tennis Tournament.
The tennis season opens at Victoria Col

lege to-day, with the commencement of the 
annual tournament. Entries close on Fri
day evening. Much Interest Is being shown, 
both ln the ladles' and open entries.

grey

_ , , won by Hilda
B., Lulu second, and Little Kate third.

T. Williamson’s entry was first ln the 
farmers’ trot, with Lnlu second.

Music was furnished during the day by 
the Mlmlco Industrial School Band.

was

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. Try a cord of our dry pine slabs for 
summer use. P. Burns & Co., 
King East. Telephone Main 131.

AROUND AMONG THE BOXERS. 38
Young; OoTbett Practically Knocked 

Out Lenny In Six Rounds.

Philadelphia, Oct. 8.—Young Corbett prac
tically knocked out Eddie Lenny last night 
In a six-round bout. Lenny was on his 
back at the final gong, altho not counted 
out. The bell saved him.

Jenny’s frequent jabs seemed to have no 
appreciable effect upon Corbett, who came 
at bis man fast and furious, and who 
at all times master of the situation.

forced the fight
ing and landed again and again on Lenny's 
face. Corbett took it easy in the third and 
fourth, contenting himself with left Jabs to 
the body and right swings to the face. Ill 
the fourth he opened up a bad cut over 
Lenny's left eye.

For the final round Lenny came up with 
face puffed and bleeding and was evidently 
weak. After a short Interchange 
floored him with a left swing to the Jaw. 
When he staggered to his feet and cltbnh-x» 
to save himself Corbett dropped him again. 
The Chester boy stayed this time for five 
seconds amid n frenzy of cheers. Lenny 
managed to keep away by hugging anil 
dodging until four seconds of tbs end of 

Then he went down from sev
eral body punches and was on his back 
when the gong sounded.

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
weeks. A vegetable medicine, ard only 
reouires touching the tongue with It 
occasionally. Price $2.

Truly marvellous arc the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
Is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections: no 
publicity, no loss of time from business 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
75 Yopge-street, Toronto.

WILL ANALYZE THE STOMACH.
Government Will Seek Cause of 

Death of Thomas O'Rourke.

The Attorney-General’s Department, on 
Wednesday, Instructed Prof. Bills to make 
an analysis • of the intestines of Thomas 
O'Rourke, In connection with whose death 
poisoning Is suspected. The body was ex
humed at Mount Carmel, near Parkhlll, on 
Tuesday, and a post-mortem examination 
failed to reveal the cause of death. Ac
cording to Information In the possession 
of the Crown officers, O'Rourke died sud
denly, near Calgary, N.W.T., last August, 
while out driving with hlg wife and an
other man, and Immediately after he had 
taken a drink from a whiskey flask car
ried by his male companion. The analysis 
will be completed before Oct. 21, when 
the Inquest will be resumed at Parkhlll.

Have You
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent cures ef worst 
6ases of Syphilitic blood poison ini* to $5 darn. Capital •600,600. leo-paga book FrSe. No branch offle^s.

COOK REMEDY 00.,
was

47In the second Corbett

Toronto Senior Baseball League

&/Standing.
Both the Crescents and Cadets claim to 

be winners of the first series of 'he To
ronto Senior Baseball League. Owing to 
the withdrawal of the Owls from the 
league, the Crescents were ordered to play 
a double-header, both, they claim, league 
games, which put them in the lead, where 
ns the Cadets claim only one was a league 
game, the other being an exhibition game. 
The difficulty was settled at the meeting 
of the league, held last night, oy Manager 
Tom Benson (Crescents) withdrawing their 
claim to either series on account of the 
lateness of the season and allowing the 
I/eintzmnn and Cadet teams to fight for 
the championship if they wish to.

—First Series—

e.Corbett

The World’s Medicine,the
Sengrram Horae* for Aqueduct.

New York, Oct. 8.—W. L. Oliver's string, 
together with Janice, of the Green Morris 
stable, and June Collins, owned by V.1' '*• 
ton Burcbs Jr., were due here yesterJ ly 
from Toronto, but were delayed, owing to 
the customs regulations.

Mr. Oliver desired to get here early, and 
left the matter of the shipnit nt to a mem
ber of the firm of Turney Bros. Mr. Tur
ney neglected to secure the necessary cus
toms papers from the American Consul, 
and, when the horses reached the border.
they were detained pending the require- Chimes, b.h., third, 
ment with the regulations.

Janice and June Collins will be shipped __
Chicago, together with the horses Green Toronto Hunt Gymlcnna.
Morris will race there before he starts for The Toronto Hunt have derided to hold ji 
California. He expects to leave here to- g.vmknnn on Saturday afternoon, Oct. 2.>, 
morrow. Preston Burch will go west with 1° the Toronto Hunt Grounds. The pro- 
his uncle ! gram will consist of steeplechases and polo

T;p to the present time, Mr. Morris has ! P'-ny races together with many interesting 
been unable to secure a Jockey, but, ns ^ents such w
Shaw, L. Smith, O’Connor and other good conteats with ^e £onIe». MrGjjW. 
boys will be in California, he wUl not lack
tnr n rirlnr Hr» would nrefer however mlttee, and Mr. Stewart Houston, honorary îo0ri,sveraregulare„Waî;^dJocL^r«-ho wolld ^‘.ry. Th, following nr, -He com,n’t- 

remain with him for the Eastern cam- c,„h Arrangementa-Me,sr,. Clinch (con
ti____ _____ _ vener), Osborne, Berwick, TSuchnn in.Jockey Henry Spencer, who went to To- 0rn„’nda_col. T^aaar.l 

ronto to. ride for J. E. Seagram, was at ^(,V0r5 
Morris Park yesterday, and expects to be
In the saddle during the present meeting Program. Race—Dr. Meyers (convener). 
He stated that the Seagram string, which rol Les^ird. n. L McCarthy,Majors Wil- 
Is In charge of Barry Littlefield, will be |llnm, Forea,pr, Messrs. T. C. Ph-lnn. M. 
rested up for about two weeks, and then Hendrie. Major retors. XV. F. Maclean, 
shipped to Aqueduct. The horses Will ne Hume B'ake and Houston, 
raced there and at Bennings before going 
Into winter quarters.

■1

BtflLLSMSgr.g.. won 
the second heat: El No Wrestling; Bouts.

The committee in charge of the boxing 
tournament next week decided on Wednes
day that there would he no time to give 
any wrestling bouts, tbo several athletes 
were pressing .their entries. With 30 
boxers in the seven classes ln the spring, 
the officials hustled to the limit to get all 
the bouts decided, and the entry promises 
to be many In excess of that figure for 
the tournament next week. Tb« gold and 
silver watches are on view In Morphy & 
Co.’s window, 141 Yonge-street. The 
firm is giving a guarantee with each tlme- 
>iece. . Entry blanks may he secured at 
î. A. Wilson's, 35 West King-street. A 

new man to enter yesterday was Jos. Law
less in the 135-lb. class. He Is a brother 
of Jim Lawless, the well-known profes
sional mitt artist.

Won. Lost.
Crescents 
Cadets ...
Owls ....
Park Nine

Both games are recorded as league games 
ln above standing.

4 <94
Best tlme 2.11% in 4

(i
FOR AU

Bilious and Nervous Disorders
Siok Headache,

Constipation, 
Wind and Pains In Stomaoh, 
Impaired Digestion,

Disordered Uver, 
end Female Ailments•

—Second Scries— >Won. Lost. qCrescents 
Hf Intzman 
Park Nine 
Cadets ...

7

2Ü7
5
4

Pittsburg Won 2 to O.
At Pittsburg—

Pittsburg .. . ». 00001001 *—2 6 1 
All-Americans ... 00000000 0—0 3 4 
Batteries—Phllllpl and Zimmer, Joss and 
Sullivan. Umpires—O’LougbJln and O’Day.

R.H.E.

m 2.

Guelph Victoria Hockey Club.
Guelph, Oct. 8.—An enthusiastic meeting 

of some of the leading business men of 
tht city was held on Monday evening for 
the purpose of re organizing the Victoria 
Hockey Club. The following officers were 
elected:

Patrons, Mr. John Goldie, Dr. Hobbs, Dr. 
Sinner, Mr. H. Guinmer; hon. members, 
Messrs. Fred. Heath, Steepe, Jeffries, W. 
A. Clarke, Charles Burgess, R. Cull, Jos. 
Downey, M.L.A., R. E. Nelson; president, 
James Taylor; 1st vice-president, Charles 
Morris; 2nd vice-president, George Gibson; 
secretary-treasurer, N. E. Irving! man
ager, Frank Smith; captain, R. J. Cutten.

There are at present sufficient players 
In the town, who represented championship 
teams, both in the O. H. A. and W. O. 
H. A., last year, who have signified their 
Intention of casting In their lot with the 
above club, and lovers of good, clean 
hockey can depend on seeing the black 
and white of the Victorias finish ahead 
at all times during the coming season.

ANNUAL SALE OVER SIX MILLION BOXES.Wliere to Sup.
New Carlton—Table d’hote and a la

carte. Special 0 o’clock dinner. Orchestra 
In attendance. Sold at all Drug Stores In Canada in boxes, 

35c. Full directions with each box.ed(eonvener), t)r. 
Murray Hendrie, C. W. Clinch, E. Queen City Yacht Club'.

The Angular monthly Meeting of the 
Queen City Yacht Club was held on Tues
day evening. A large number of mehbers 
wore present and great Interest was taken 
in the evening’s proceedings. Vice-Com
modore Withrow and Rear Commodore 
Kales reviewed the past season's work and 
showed the club to be advancing steadi’y 
Mr. H. Sweetlove and Mr. A. J. Phillips 
were appointed delegates to the annual 
general meeting of the L.S.S.A., which is 
to be held in Toronto on Saturday, Oct. 18. 
Discussion also took place 011 the proposed 
amendments to L.S.S.A. Delegates to the 
annual meeting of the Lake Yacht Racing 
Association were also appointed, the fol
lowing gentlemen being chosen: Mr. Lone, 
J. S. Kenney, Mr. Swain. Martin and Mr. 
W. J. Withrow, 
were elected on an Entertainment Commit
tee, to arrange for a smoking concert, to be 
held in the near future: Messrs. Withrow, 
Lend ley, A. Martin. L. Martin, Phil lins. 
Thomsen and Windeler. 
by Mr. E. Lead la y for 16-foot 'lass race 
and Mr. W. C. Ward for dinghy class were 
presented to the winners by Commodore 
Loudon. MY*. A. J. Phillips, owner of the 
Wl«Keenp. was the winner of the 16-foot 
class 1 are and received as a prize a hand- 
seme pair of marine glasses. The crew of 
the Whlteeap were also presented with 
hnnd.womo nickel-mounted pocket compasses. 
Mr. Howard, winner ln the dinghy race, 
received as a prize a handsome pair of 
marine glasses. A vote of thanks was ten 
de red Messrs. Ward and Lead lay for their 
kindness in offering these valuable prizes 
for competition.

/

nit NOW You See It andSporting Notes.
Bobby Thompson and Billy Devine will 

clash In the wlnd-np at the Broadway A. 
C.. Philadelphia, on Thursday night.

George Orton, one of the best-known of 
IYi nsj'lvanla’s track athletes, Is an instr.ic 
tor at Episcopal Academy, Philadelphia, 
this year, and will assist the track athletes 
of the sehool.

John E. Madden's famous troGlug 
lion Adbell, whose mile in 2.23 ns a 
ing has never been beaten, was killed ;1t 
Lexington on Tuesday. He broke a leg anil 
had to be destroyed.

Dan McGann. first baseman of the New 
York baseball team, and formerly of To 
lf.nto, leads that organization in batting. 
His average is .318. Only one other, Hen
dricks, Is over .300. His is .314. McGlnnit.v, 
-The Iron Man." leads the pitchers, win
ning seven out of fifteen games. Matthew- 
soii comes second, winning 14 out of 32 and 
living one.

The City Amateur League has closed a 
E. J. Hartnett of St.

if1Chamblee Won Handicap.
Fort Erie, Oct. 8.—First race, fur

longs, selling—Arch no, 98 (J. Walshb 5 to 2. 
1; Lady Kent. ll;t (Gormlc.v), 4 to 5. 2; 
Casslugham, 96 (Castro), 15 to 1. 3. gXvassiuguam, uc, t Castro), 15 to 1. 3. Time- 
1.28%. Competitor, Oconee, Huzzah, Nat 
Govdwln a bo ran

Second race, % mile, selling—Ora Viva, 
100 (Castro:, 6 to l, l; i >v;i a ; I- Burr, 105 
(Gormlc.v), 7 to 5, 2: A l Hallowmas. 97 
(Al-el), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Navigator, 
Artist, Sly Boots. Bargee, Spinet 

Third race, steeplechase, short 
Trenct th# Merc. 135 (Slater), :i to i ]• 
McManus. 156 (Gaylor), 4 to 5, 2: S.iu’her, 
108 IJ. Lahay), 7 to 1. 3. Time 3.21. Verna 
K.. Cubanlte, Uncle John Jr. also ran.

Fourth race, T>M, furlongs, handicap— 
Chamblee, 99 (Irvin), 3 to 1. 1; Petit Bleu,
113 (L. Daly). 5 to 2, 2; Night Owl. Oil (J. 
Walsh), 3 to 1, 3. Time I 13%. Soothsayer, 
Special Tax, Mrs. F. Foster, All Souls also

Fifth rye, 1 mile, selling—Beuekart, it4» 
(J. XValah), even, 1; Meggs, 101 (Hath'rsoll), 
8 to 1, 2; Baffled, 106 (Irwin), 3 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.48. 'Resource, Presgmve, George 
Gardner, Post Haste, King D. a No ran.

55xstai-

55 55The following members The Smile of the Moon.
When the moon lets down her silver 

stair
Of beams. I must climb to the summit 

there,
And find out why she Is smiling; so,
At us mad- mortals here below.
Wherever her searchlight turns its rays
To find out men and their hidden ways,
I stand and guess what she’s smiling 

at—
Oh. most of all have I wondered that!
When her silken ladder she throws to 

me,
Some day I shall rise and climb and 

see,
If it’s because she lives so high
She can dare to laugh in the purple 

sky,
When this princess leans at her lattice 

bars,
And tosses her glance in twinkling 

stars—
Ah, there’s something wrong with her 

sight, I know,
That she can laugh at us mortals so!

711 .no ran. 
course - « 55Prizes donated

0 +£ si
8 gt

t
successful season.
Mary's won tbe gwld medal donated for the 
best batter, and his stick work was magni
ficent. St. Mary's wins the Mack Cup. 
The league will he formally closed with 
the presentation of the cup and medals nt 
a concert In St. Andrew’s Hall. The best 

St. Louis, Oct 8.—Frank Bell, giving î"'"11' Tnirmio has been secured and ,-x 
weight to every horse In the race, captur ! hRh class entertainment is assured, 
ed the feature of to day's card it the F.i'r ... V tug-of war In the XX est Lnd Y M., .A. 
Grounds. Dclagoa was hacked Into fa ^ < dnrsdnv night was won easily py the 
vorltism at pest time,- but the hlg geldlug : G'uuic.v j. eundry team in two straight 
ran true to his form and won by a half iml s- 1110 Gurney men had the advan- 
ieiigth from Miss Go Lightly. Kunja, back-

>5 The following has' been going the rounds of the press and shows how 
misleading a partial, and not a full statement of FACTS may be made to 
appear :

gX g5?
Kunja, at 30 to 1, in Front.

“News has just been received by cable giving the 
“result of an important official field trial of reapers 
“and mowers. The trials were held at Ishigri, Russia,
“and all of the leading harvester manufacturers of the 

‘.‘world were in competition. A complete victory was 
by the Deering Harvester Co., it receiving 

“first prize on both reaper and mowet.”
; ,&■.

made of Rinderp.the most important machines 
To the “Massey-Harris” Binder was awarded the “Gold Medal” givenby the 
Russian (government (Minister of Agriculture), defeating the Deering and the 
Osborne Binders.

55Where can I get some of Holloway, corn 
Cure? I was entirely cured of my corns 
by this remedy, and I wish some more of 
It "for my friends. So writes Mr. J. w. 
Brown, Chicago. 55 55tf.ge in weight.

Harry Rosenthal has two likely lads in 
the tournament next week, T. McMahon in 
the lVl-lh. ami IV Mathewson In the 125- 
lb. class. Entries close next Tuesday, am I 5fVersatile Skipper for Shamrock III.

Glasgow, Oet. 8.—The proposal to pla^e 
« c,. . . . the Shamrock III. under the control of an
he.s$des at A\ ilson s. blanks may *ie secured A„1(iplMn skinner and crew when she is a, Mr A,cock's Place, Queen and S»ho-1 ^7^ ,o me1?!" lïe new ehadenger ha.^

c—n-.,, I been abandoned, and the report that, at
wi"h,Jth.avidn,kraoSf ! of the0nAtU«le°Caphte Chari™ sty's and

liani street. . Captain Bevis Is a novice In racing for
The mile handicap hlnvel^ race at the the America s Cup, but he commanded the 

Cooksville Fair resulted: J. Molt m <150 I-inren. winner of the French. Interm- 
vii rds). 1: W. Morton is-rut chi » W tlonal Cup, and the Alisa, and Is reckoned 
Andrews (scratch), 3. Time 2.34. Referee among the best steersmen. He is a man 
- L>. Lovhrle. Starter—T. Payne. Timer— of exceptional resources and originality.
F. Burns.

A despatch from Hamilton says that it Is 
not Improbable that an application will be 
made on behalf of Hamilton for tin Eastern 
League franehlse.altho nothing definite Ins 
been done so far. It Is not likely, how
ever, that a franchise will be purelnsed: 
that is, if it costs much money. I'hue is 
a feeling that Hamilton could support a 
team in the Eastern League. It is pro
bable a meeting will be held to discuss the 
matter.

55apt “won55On the Face of a Beauty.
First Mosquito: Hullo, Jones, you’ve 

been at work a long time there.
Second Mosquito: Yes, they say beau

ty Is skin deep, but I’ve been boring for 
half an hour, and haven’t got thru the 
enamel yet.

» Y fi»
Rain and sweat 

have no effect on 
harness treated 
with Eureka Har
ness Oil. It re- • 
liste the damp, j 
keeps the leath
er soft and pli
able. Stitches „ 

break.

55*»
»■ ,

No mention is in the trial.

g55LOCAL TOPICS.
No rough sur
face to chafe 
and cut. The 
harness not 
«hr keep, , 
looking like * 
new, but 
wears twice 
as long by the 
use of Eureka 
Harness OIL

55The graduating exercises of Grace Hos
pital will be held this evening.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Church Missionary Society will be he-d 
this ovenlng In the new Convocation Hall 
at Wycliffe College, Queen’s Park.

A mass meeting of clergymen of the city 
will be held ln the Yonge-street Y.M.C.A. 
on Saturday, at 3 o’clock p.m., to consult 
about the coal famine. Every clergyman 
is urged to come.

The German Benevolent Society, at Its 
meeting on Tuesday night, elected the 
following officers: President, R. L. Stein
er: vice-president,. Anton Heintzman* 
treasurer. Charles Rrhaedeh secretary, H. 
Syman: finance secretary, A. J. Seyler.

The Medical Health Department raised 
the quarantine on John B. Tinnig’s home, 
at 9 Chicora-avemie, on Wednesday.

55X'v \> In the Mower class the “MASSEY-HARRIS'’ Coldreceived the “
Medal’’ oi the Russian Government, and in the Reaper class, the “MASSEY• 
HARRIS” received the “Cold Medal" of the Agricultural Society, 
summary, therefore, is highest place for “Binders” and “Mowers” to MASSEY- „ 
HARRIS CO., LIMITED, and in ‘ Reapers” the Agricultural Society JJ 
Cold Medal against the Government Gold Medal—which might be called a M 
neck-and-neck finish. X

55JNT x
55f I

55JM/E BLOT 
VY IT OUT

TheIV \0
»I 5 a

ifSold The only way to cure a drunkard or drug 
fiend is to remove all desire. A man who 
hates it wiii nor touch it. That’s our 
principle. It h thorough and adminis
tered by a qualified physician. Will 
gladly give you full particulars confiden
tially. Write Box 121, Oakville. Ont. 
Tho Likehurst Sanitarium, Limiter!.

\i
everywhere \

all sis»*. I 
Made by
Imperial Oil 
Company.

1\ 1

ffToronto Lacrosse League.AX X- A meeting of TorontoLacrosse Lea g v»
will be held In Central Y. M. C. A. Parlors 
to-night at 8 o’clock. Clubs are reques*ed 
to send representatives. üoexxxxff\\
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Good
Livers

We don’t necessarily 
mean “high livers,” 
always smoke the 
best cigars. You will 
invariably find that

“OurKing”
Cigars

are the favorites with 
them on account of 
their purity, 
fragrance and. their 
superior “drawing” 
qualities.

Aalr for OUR KINGS. 
100 is the price. 24»

their

Manufactured by
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OCTOBER 9 1902THE TORONT WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4
has called the present "Intolerable "veil. lived well, reasoned well and kept' 
situation." In tMs <*nn*ctlon wp cal, «% 
his attention to Beotian 10 of Article continue !

XVI. of the constitution, which pro
vides as follows:

fl
rs

The- Toronto World. i "'T. EATON C<L*. 'IN*. U TONGK-STREET, TORONTO.
Dally World, In advance. $8 per year. 
Sunday World. In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephone : 252. 38*. 284. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departinenta
Hamilton office :

Weat King-street. Telephone 804.
London. England, office : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-atreet, London, E.C.

FREE) GRAIN AND THE FARMliR.

SUIT CASES“ The General Assembly shall have 
the power to alter, revoke or an
nal any charter now existing, and 
revocable at the adoption of this 
constitution, or any that may here
after be created, whenever ta their 
opinion It
clttseas of this commonwealth, In gallon. This excessive 
such manner, however that no In- raised a murmer of 
. ., . .. . . ’ from the distillers, the Implied promise
Justice shall be done to the eo. par- of free corn wtL8 a satisfying quid pro
e*or*- quo to them. The leftihanded expe-llent

The anarohlatlc ooa.1 operators have peculiar to Liberals was resorted to In
order to permit the distillers to recoup 
themselves handsomely without lm- 

thR pairing their opportunities of return
ing a compliment; hence the free com 
which puts the burden of this exorbi
tant taxation on the farmers' shoulders

Friday BargainsEditor World : It will be remember
ed that on the assumption of power 
by the Laurier administration the ex
cise duty on distilled spirits was $1.30 
a gallon. The new government added 
thereto GOc, making a total of $1.00 a 

tax scarcely 
dissatisfaction

H. Findlay. Agent, 19 ATHAT MUST BE
If you know anything about 

travelling comfort you will cer
tainly appreciate an East Suit 
Case made to

The best Friday Bargain list we have presented for 
many weeks. We’re after a new record for Bargain 
Day sales, and are making our offerings for the day 
better than usual. These are a few of the good things 
we’ve provided for shoppers. Scores of others equally 
tempting will be ready when the doors open at eight 
o’clock. Come and share them:

y be Injurious to rise

SOLDTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be bad at the following 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel........................ ,,Bt. Lawrence Hall.......................M£w,w.wl
Peacock A Jones................. -K VSuch
Wolverine News Co. ..........Detroit. Mich.
St. Drnle Hotel..............P.0 News Co . 217 Dearborn-st. .1 hi-ago 
O. F. Root, 276 E. Maln-st ...Rochester 

Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh............ Winnipeg. Men.
McKay A Southon. -N.Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty......... St. John, N.B.

Montreal Thl
fuU Vwear: the

A variety of splendid instrumenta, both 
new and used, by the best makers.
PRICES—Only a mere fraction of regular 

figures.
TERflS—From *2 to $4 per month, with 

small cash payment.
Write for list or call and examine them.

Once 
enadf 
feel f 
neweij 
ment.

sawn the wind, and let them now, as 
our contemporary urges, reap 
whirlwind of a defied- constitution-

Q To-morrow
1 V» will sell 

26 solid lea- 
aa ther Suit 
3B Cases, with 
LB leather cap. 
Wiped cor

on steel frame, se-v^TT^^, 'uZa 5" 
j "b'f6 P°.ckf on Ijd, 4 inside straps, br™ 

lock and clamps, size 22 inches, ft ft A 
regular 46.00, for............................ 0,0g

John McDonald
ImBEARING FALSE WITNESS.

According to a despatch from Rich- tor free com lowers the price of all our 
mond. Va., gossip has killed an lnno- coarse grains. 

real ANARCHISTS. ■ . . . a*.,——__ „ I would ask Why should this weaponWhile the coal operators are accus- “nt vlctIm- Eva a y g of unrestricted foreign competition be
In the Striking miners of crime and glrI> llvlnK In a comfortable home, en- turned' on us farmers as a class? Are 
ing the striK ng ,h„v them joying good' health, engaged to be we so Inimical to society that we
outlawry, they derLthe married, and having, apparently, shouldbc discriminated egalmri as we
selves are the origin offenders—me . _ ... . have been since 1897, apparently, to
actual precipitators of the present un- : everything to live for» deliberately ena,bie distillers and others to enrich 

ate 6tate ^ affairs. The Phlla- 'did herself to death. The malicious themselves on the products of our la- 
¥ delphia North American" is out with ! slanderer had been busy with her re-1 b”J,awa> ^ g J' Motheraill.

an illuminating article, accusing the putatlon, and she left a note >■ taring, P.s._Here a blt of history which 
of deliberately breaking that she could not face the loss of her may not be uninteresting in the near

future :
The Mackenzie administration wiped 

out the tax on foreign grain In the 
either early seventies, and In seventy-eight

MaGroceriesMen’s Furnishings
Men's Working Shirta, heavy drill, 

plain navy blue and neat black 
and white stripes, the black and 
white have fancy stitched bosoms, 
collar attached, strong bone and 
pearl buttons, sizes Lt to 16 1-2, 
regular prices 50c and 75c ‘if 
each, Friday.................................1 v

Our special blend of India and Cey
lon Tea, regular price 30c 
lb, Friday.................................

£33PUNISH
:co

w 0. NewcombeI
Our special blend Mocha and Java 

Coffee, with or without chicory, 
regular price 30c lb, Frl- .20 Size 24 inches, regular *6.50, forday 4.29One ton of Rolled Oats and Rolled 
Wheat, regular prices 40o and 

45c per stone, Friday, 9 lbs, -jK
for .......................................................•tlU

600 tins Herring and Tomato 
Sauce, regular 10c per tin, OK
Friday 3 for...................................-to

1000 bags Fine Table Salt (5 l’-s. 
to a bag), regular price 5c 
bag, Friday 2 bags for ...

100 quart Jars of Fine Clover Honey, 
regular price 4Uc per 
quart, Friday .................

The 
done 
grand 
long i 
impre
ss t go

Men’s Fine English and American 
colored Camimc Shirts, open uaca 
or open uack ana iront, uetaeneu 
link culls* large boules, tant wasn- 
mg colors, neat and fancy stripes, 
l-gut and medium shades ot pmk, 
blue, ox blood and black and 

IV, regular

•1t
morrow for..........................Corner Church and 

Richmond Streets. 7.50coal barons
of the country and flying In good name. v

the laws
the face of the constitution. As our 
contemporary .clearly points out, the | evil results 
real anarchists and breeders of anar- malicious or Idle gossip, and It should that government was defeated for that
ohy in the present coal strike are not constitute a terrible warning to - very and other short comings. J. M.
the miners, but the coal operators and gossiper, male or female, who reads COAL STRIKE NOT ENDED.
the coal-carrying railroads. The en- of it- -----„
tire relationship of President Raer and The Idle gossiper is everywhere, the ™° Word of a Settlement Y'Jt. 
his associates to the ooal-mlning in- malicious slanderer not so often met : <-?oa* *a eelhng at $15 a ton in To

ot Pennsylvania is a flagrant wjth, but both are breakers of the ronto and ‘n Chicago, and still the
and defiant violation of the organic command “thou shall not bear false 8trlke cohtlnues. Heads of families 
law of the State—of the people's char, witness against thy neighbor." This grumble when the cold weather com- 

tbe foundation of the State ls perhaps the least observed Injunc- 
government. Section 5 of Artici ycn of the deoailogue, and yet Its Ob- earned cash to pay the coal man. Did 

XVII of the constitution provides, as servance is of paramount importance It ever occur to such men that If they 
,.. , comimnv . , . m ... . , . themselves have so much trouble infollows:! “NO incorporated '.to society. The reputation of the In- foatlng the bill, their families would

doing the business of a dividual is as sacred as his or her have a much harder fight, If the death
carrier shall, directly or indirect», f ^ person or property; and it is of -toe head of the-house were to leave 

in mining or i , _ a . , , . , ,, them to struggle on alone? How
everyone's duty to guard and shield about the strikees after you are dead?

This ls an extreme Instance of (he 
that accrue from Suit!EAST & COwiMte, sizes 1* to 

prices aoc and $1 each, 
Friday......................................

NOTICE.

9,uo
"U UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given ,nat 

I 4. under The Companies Act, lhoz 
j letters patent hnve bceu Issued nt,.

!lf*' Ike Seal of the Secretary of 
Slate of Canada, hearing date 
liih day of September, 1002,
Derating John Strother Thurman of 

iC-ty 01 St. Louis, In the State of Missouri" 
one of fhe United States of America, manu
facturer; John Bryce Kay, merchant; John 
Irvine Davidson, merchant: Thomas Cralk 
lrring, manager; John Staunton King, 
nmnutaetur»-; Watson Teifer Bradshaw 

! merchant: Henry WInnctt, hotelkeeper- 
Douglas Kay HI,lout, insurance ageut; Jolm 
Dawson Montgomery, barrister-at-law, all 

I of the City ot Toronto, in the County -f 
\ork. and Protlnce of Ontario, 1'or the fol

lowing purposes, viz: (:■> To manufacture,
■ buy, sell, lease and otherwise deal in nil 
j kinds of necessary machinery, apparatus,
I tools and plant, and to carry on the busi
ness or employment of cleaning, renovat- 

! ing, deodorizing and disinfecting carpets, 
tapestry, furniture, fabrics, hotels, hospi
tals, clu 1rs. theatres, churches, stores, resi
dences, and other buildings; (b) To acquire, 
on any terms which may be agreed upon, 
the business, good-will, contracts, leases, 
licenses, patent rights and property of any 
Individual co-partnership or company hav
ing objects wholly or in part similar to 
the company hereby Incorporated and to 
undertake, assume or pay any of the obli
gations eon meted therewith; (cl To apply 
tor or to acquire, on any terms which may 
be agreed uiton, and to operate and pro
mote the operation of patent rights, pa 
tents of invention useful for the purposes 
of the company or any Interest therein by 
prrehase or under lease, license or other- 

----------------------------------------— j Wise howsoever and other rights and prlvl-
$110 Table Linen 69c ! £*?

pose thereof, and more particularly to ac
quire from one J. S. Thurman or his is 
slgnees the Thurman patents for carpet 
renovator, by compressed air, and the bene
fit of all existing Inventions or improve- 

r rnents In dust arresting bag and carpet re- 
j nova tors and lit machinery and ipparutus 
1 to be employed therewith lu respect to 

which patents have heretofore or may here
after be granted: id) To promote, equip, 
outfit, organize and to sell, supply, license, 
or lease plant, machinery and apparatus, 
right and privileges, lither exclusive or 
limited, to persons, firms and corporations 
having objects altogether or In part simi
lar to the objects of this company; (e) To 
subscribe for, take, hold or purchase, and 
to sell, assign, transfer, hypothecate and 
dispose of the shares, stock, bouda, deben
tures or other securities of any company 
having objects wholly or In part similar to 
those of the company hereby Incorporated 
or having for Its objects or any ot Its ole 
Jeets the promotion of any of "the objests 
which the company hereby Incorporated is 
authorized to carry on or any objects ancil
lary thereto or connected therewith; (f) To 
subscribe for, take, hold or purchase the 
shares, stock, bonds, debentures or other 
securities of any

Men’s "Wool" Fleece Arctic Under
wear, smrts and drawers, over
looked seams, pearl buttons and 
aouole ribbed cutis and ankles, 
medium winter weigh*, sizes *H to 
4U menés cnest measure, regular 

each.

•33 Cor. Yonge and Agnes Sts.H
the The

Blankets and Cottons
161 pairs White Wool Blankets, all 

wool and fine unshrlnkables, soft 
lofty makes, weight 7 pounds, size 
64x84 Inches, regular price V 
$2.80 per pair, Friday 

70 only Wadded Comforters, rever
sible patterns, made of art print
ed Engilish sateens, filled with 
pure white carded cotton, double 
bed size, regular price
$2.75 earth, Friday__

1600 yards 40-inch Heavy Un
bleached Cotton, absolutely free 
from dressing, regular price u-
8 l-2c yard, Friday ................ " v2

900 yards Bleached Plain Cotton 
Sheeting, made from round, even 
yams, soft finish, 80 Inches wide, 
regular price 24c a yard,
Friday.....................................

ly com 
In kee 
of our

the

Removal Notice.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO.. Limited,

due try Fri-price 50c 
day.............. .OU no exp 

stalll ni 
exhibit 
the o 
with I 
while 
parent

Boys' Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, 
mohair ends, strong wire ouckies 

doubie-s turned
ter and

kid-stayedand
back, neat and fancy stripes, lev 
boys 6 to 15 years* regular 
price 15c, Friday..................... .3 in.

beg to announce that they have fitted up 
offices at

Nos. 10, 12 and 14 
Adelaide Street East

where all their business will be tranMtad 
after Wednesday, October in 
Next.

The great popularity of the elaetric 
,light in Toronto has made it necessary to 
provide a more convenient place for ths 
Company’s dealings with its many cm- 
tomers, and the above location has been 
chosen as the most suitable site available.

Handsome Art Showrooms will
be fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTIC) 
and MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES
will be on sale.

The public are cordially invited
to call and inspect the same.

Miilii2UUClothingprosecute or engage
manufacturing articles for trans

ita worksi uor shall the "good name" of his neighbor. Eva They will not affect you, but they will
j make it hander for your family. There

fore, provide for the future ot your 
family by taking out a policy in the 

! Imperial Life Assurance Company o*f 
THE U. 8. COAL COMBINE’S CONTROL Canada, head office. Toronto. The 

OF CANADIAN RAILWAYS. advantages set forth in their policy
The World's call for information yes- contract are many and varied, and 

terday In regard to the action of Cana- *h® security afforded their policy-
holders is unquestioned.

L80 only Men's Heavy Overcoats, me
dium length box back style, ve.vet 
collars, single-oreasteu ay troiu, 
flap pockets, line imported Oxlory 
grey cheviots, black and navy 
time beavers and huontagiiau, lined 
wltn strong Italian moth perfect 
fitting, sizes 34 to 44, regdlar 
priced $10, $12.50, $15 and e* »*n 
$lo.ou, Friday............................u

Men's Suits, single-breasted, double- 
breasteu and tnree-buttonea morn
ing coats, 
tweeds, medium checked patterns, 
good linings or Italian clotii, smea 
36 to 44, regular prices 
$o.5l) and $10, Friday....

Youths' and Boys' Norway Reefers, 
double-breasted, with high storm 
collars, tab for throat, strong It
alian cloth linings, made of oeav- 
ers, curl cloths and Oxford friezes, 
sizes are 22 to 30 
measure, regular selling prices 
$3.50, $4, .$4.50 and $o,
Friday..................................

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, 
double- breasted and Norfolk jack
et styles, dark brown all-wool 
check domestic tweed», uood It
alian linings and trimmings, sizes 
23 to 27, l eg. prices $2.75,
$3 and $3.2o, Friday.........

'portatlon over 
such company 
ly engage In »nY

that of common carriers.”

directly or indirect- Farmer’s sad end should have a salu- 
othe-r business tary effect wherever people read of It.

than
Notwithstanding this plain prohibi

tif the constitution, the Reading 
become the owner ot

Amid] 
out in 4 
so as d 
we haij 
maintai 
our lln 
partmea 
ness oi 
goods d 
than eu

» itlon .19
Raiilroad has 
all the shares of the Reading Coal 

has, by virtue of 
ownership, elected its president

dlan railways in the matter of hauling 
wood has already produced some Infor
mation. We have been told by a gen
tleman who ought to know that one Liner Kron Prlns Wilhelm Sinks n

7c Towelling Soand Iron Company; WENT DOWN 4 MINUTES AFTER.such
the president of the mitring company, 
and has, by this and similar owner
ship in other companies, become the 
largest anthracite mining corporation 
In the world. The constitution pro
hibits the Reading Railroad from en
gaging in such minting, either "direct
ly or indirectly." No language could 
be used to make clearer the purpose 

of the people to 
subterfuge or Indirection the railroads 

the coal-mining

3000 yards Heavy Crash Roller 
Towelling, bordered, firm* even 

weave. 17 inches wide, reg. _ R 
7c a yard, Friday ........................" u

all-wool domestic

reason why the Canadian railways have 
been so active In carrying United States

British Steamer.

LineLondon, Oct. 8.—The North German 
Lloyd steamer Kron Frinz Wilhelm ran 
into and sank the British steamer Rob

es oal thruout the provinces of Ontario 
and Quebec is that they can do so much 
mare easily than handling cordwood. ^
United StoLCcoZ Jmblne VppïfeÎthe ] ham wen^^wn 'aboût tourrntoît^aî 

car», and all the Canadian railway has, ter the collision, but the Kron Prinz 
to do Is to haul them and deliver the con- ' Wilhelm saved all of her crew of 13

onA  . . .. . , _ men, with the exception of the mate
tents, and then haul them back; where- and the only passenger she had on 
as if the road seeks to carry Ontario board. The Kron Prinz was uninjured.

B600 yards Full-Bleached Rich Satin 
Damask Table Linen, assorted de
signs, 72 lndhes wide, regular

$1.10 a yard, Fri- CQ
, day .................................................... "vv

• ert Ingham during a dense fog, off THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limited
inches chest Office» and showroom, after October lit, 11X6: 

10.12 and 14 Adelaide St, East, Toronto. All ro| 
everyth!] 
an add 
ness hltl

forbid by any *.DU
Curtains

from engaging in 
business.

Mr. Baer ls a law-toreaker, confessed 
and flagrant, by his presence as a fac
tor In the present strike and coal-min
ing dispute. The very potency of his 
voice in the present controversy Is the 
evidence that the Reading Railroad 
president is, thru the ownersthlp of the 
railroad, the dominant coal-mining 

factor In the anthracite region. 
Every time he appears in the present 
controversy he appears as a defiant 
violator of the constitution, treating

325 pairs Extra Quality Nottingham 
Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide, 
3 1-2 yards long, white or Ivory, 
strong double thread, all single 
borders, fancy floral centres, a 
dozen new patterns, regular price 
$2 a pair, Friday one 
price....................................

Exclu
«

cordwood for Ontario consumers it has 
to find its own oars or borrow the 
Yankee ones it happens to have on its 
tracks. For a time they were in the 
habit of using some of the coal

mihAt Trinity University.
Professor Clark will resume his spe

cial lectures in the Convocation Hall 
of Trinity University this afternoon et 
4.45 o’clock. The subject announced 
Is "The English Drama." Another in
teresting course of lectures, by Prof. 
Mackenzie, on Interest and Discount, 
will be resumed next Thursday even
ing, the 16th Instant, in lecture room 
No. 2. at 8 o'clock. The first lecture 
of each course ls free to the public, 
and either before or after each lec
ture those who wish to attend regu
larly may enrol their names. 
Clark’s lectures are open to both 
and women, and Mr. Mackenzie's Pic
tures to men only.

m HI;l.yo
1 25Men’s Fancy Vests, made of Im

ported colored spot worsteds, 'blue 
and black ground, with polka, dot, 

double-breasted, four

cars
of the coal combine In this way, but 
the enterprising corporationists got 
wind of it, and now they charge the 
Canadian railway so much a day for 
detention of their cars.

70 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 
40 inches wide, 3 yards long, 
knotted fringe both top rind bot

tom, combination colors, revers* 
ible designs* suitable for either 
curtains or drapes, regular price 
$3.50 a pair, Friday to 
clear ....................................

275 yards . French and English 
Tapestry, for furniture -.overtng, 
50 Inches wide, extra weight, 
colors blue, crimson, olive and 
green, very pretty floral designs, 

useful for curtains or coverings, 
regular prices $1 to $1.25 a 7K 
yard, Friday selling at..........* * v

single and 
pockets, best trimmings, sizes 34 
to 46, regular prices $3 and 
$3.50, Friday..........................

JOH
SPECTACLE*1 

Come to ne; we do not experiment Doe tors' 
prescriptions filled. Globe Optical Co., 
93 Yongro St. T. T. -WcDoufal. Manager.

195 King
But we very much suspect that the 

great coal combines in the States ac
tually have the Canadian railways in 

its provisions with insolent contempt their power and have forced them to
and threatening seventy millions of discourage the consumption of cord-

people with disease, misery., and death wood ,n this province and the carrying
unless he is permitted to continue his of cordwood ln this provlnce and have
defiance of law according to his own forced the substitution of American _ ot A- M Smith.
cruel will. coal therefor. We want the public to „ , aU“tlon, sale <* two valuable

Moreover, as The' North American follow thi . . parcels of real estate takes place in
goes on to point out, the coal trust is further lnfo^Tln Tk ^Toronto at the auction rooms of O. J.

„ further Information on the matter Townsend at noon Saturday, Oct 11 the Temple Iron Company, which fixes 3,^ put u8 possession of It. 1 Parcel I. is a fine warehouse p^riyi
the price of anthracite coal, fixes the  —-——— No. 7 East Front-street. Parcel 2 Is
amount which each mine shall pro- PI„ ....... __ a residential property at the cornerduce and holds the so-aalled “Inde- 'G IR°* PRODUCTION IN CANADA, of Pembroke and Genrard-streets, and
pendent" operators absolutely to Its The American Iron and Steel Asso- building™ wm rnand i ng^a*^ 
schedules of prices and freight rates, elation has received direct from the 6ne view of Allan Gardens.
The directors of the Temple Iron Com- manufacturers the statistics of the
pany are: Geonge F. Baer, Bben B. Production of pig iron in Canada In Llovds^Di^ra*!^! *r'^'CW ■
Thomas, chairman of the Central the first six months of 1902. The the insurance on the dredge Sir Wilfrid 
Railroad of New Jersey; F. D. Un- .figures show a slight Increase as com- ; Laurier, which sank in Lake Ontario, 
derwood, president of the New York, pared with the last half of 1901 but a d*Sllt ™**es west of Port Hope, on Mon- 
Lake Erie and Western; William H. very great Increase as compared with vessel! TheWdredgl^st %2,0(M ^d

the first half of that year. j was tully Insured. The Poison Co* had
In the first six month» of 1902 the contracted to have the vessel reach

production of all kinds of pig iron tn wll” hive to construct °a new one. 
the whole of the Dominion amounted |
to 157,894 gross tons, as compared ! Brantford on the List,
with 149,952 tons in the last half of The World has perfected arranges

the New York, Ontario and Western, ;iooi and 95,024 tons in the first half TTtont? whereby The Sunday World (
— *• « “* n. „« KJUWwMUSTM:
Delaware, Susquehanna and Sohuyl- , half of_1902 over the Jast half of 1901 our agents, Stedman, Bros. Brantford 
kill. If there ls an outlaw corpora- waa 7852 tons, or over 5 per cent., ] will now be in the same position as
tlon ou the face of the earth It is the ft,sLhalfi SST to,wn8’ whtoh
.. _ , T ^ . °t was 02, <80 tons, or over 6G per ceive The Toronito Morning:
the Temple Iron Company, the antn- cent. Of the total production in the j every day in the week,
racite coal trust. Its bonds and its first half of 1901, 12,000 tons
dividends are guaranteed by the raii- p^ssemer and low phosphorus and 57»-1 President In an Invalid Chat*.
road companies whose presidents com- ïurnaTea 'rriaff<*^147,892 ‘tons, ’‘ind^he ' veH^rtvhwed the G^n^Army pS 

pose its dlreotory and management, charcoal furnaces 9912 tons. Neither from his carriage to-day. He was car- 
In short, the coal reads have acted splegeleisen nor ferromanganese has rled from his room ln an invalid rh-'l’
in direct defiance of a constitutional made ln Canada for several thl» 'morning and placed ln the car-

, . . . years. I riage. In It was a board to support his
provision designed to protect the The unsold Iron held by Canadian injured leg. 
public against just such an oppressive fig iron manufacturers on June 30, 
monopoly as the coal trust. The none which was Intended for

creatures of the Stale the benefi- ^l'TLTSSTTioSSSTwlS TllOt MÛ SlOOO.
claries ot the people they have broken 59,472 tons on Dec. 31, 1901, and 28,- B '*"*'* vJJVVIl*
and defied the people’s laws in order * i i tons on June 30, 1901.

unsold Iron on hand on June 30, 1902,
. . .. .! less than 2000 tons were made with
And are these outlaw railroads and charcoal, the remainder being 

railroad presidents to be allowed to iron.

Furs and Caps
Men's Silver Wallaby Fur Over

coats, 50 Inches long, strong pelts* 
evenly matched skins, heavy It
alian cloth lining, high storm col
lar, regular price $15, Frl

Men's and Youths' Plain or Fancy 
Pattern Tweed Caps, hookdown 
style, neat full shaped crown, al
so Men's Navy Blue Beaver Cloth 
Peak Caps, cloth or leather peaks, 
odd sizes, regular prices 35c, 
50c, and 75c, to clear 
Friday......................................

225
company which may 

wholly or in parT'derlve its rights, i rivL- 
leges or franchise from the company here
by Incorporated, and to sell, assign, trans
fer, hypothecate or otherwise dispose if 
such shares, stock, bonds, debentures or 
other securities; (g) To issue, hand 
and allot as paid up stoek, shares of the 
capital stock of the company hereby Incor
porated ln payment or part payment of 
any business, franchise, undertaking, pro
perly, rights, power, privilege, lease, li
cense, patent, contracts, real estate, stock, 
assets and other property or right which 
It may lawfully acquire by virtue hereof at 
the fair value thereof; (h) To issue, sell 
and allot as fully paid up, shares of the 
capital stock of the company, hereby In
corporated for services rendered, provided 
the directors have been first expressly au
thorized by bylaw passed by them for the 
purpose, and sanctioned by a vote of not 
less than 2-3 In value of the shareholders 
present, in person or by proxy, at n general 
meeting of the company duly called for 
considering the subject of the bylaw; 11) 
To acquire by lease, license, purchase or 
otherwise trade marks, trade names, ’abois 
and designs, pneumatic or other power and 
to utilize same; (j) To aid by guarantee 
endorsement, advances or otherwise any 
company, shares ot whose capital stock 
have been acquired and are held by the 
company; (k) To issue paid up stock to the 
applicants for the shares respectively sub
scribed for by them ln consideration of 
the assignments to the company or the 
respective Interests of the said applicants 
In certain patents, by the name of "The 
Dominion Compressed Air Dustless House 
Cleaning Company" (Limited), with a total 
capital stock of ninety-nine thousand five 
hundred dollars divided Into one hundred 
and ninety-five shares of one hundred dol
lars.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
state of Canada, this 2nd day of October,

Abingdon 
A id boro .. 
Berlin Ind 

hlbltlon 
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Bradford . 
Jtinhrouk, 
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C’iflord .. 
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Wall Paper, Brushes
3600 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, 

with match ceilings, neat floral 
and scroll patterns, green, buff, 
cream and olive colors, for bed
rooms and kitchens, regular price 
7c per single roll, on
sale Friday ..........................

140 only Sash Paint Brushes, 
chiselled white bristles, 
price 30c each, on sale Frl-

.20

Men’s Footwear
213 pairs Men’s Boots, laced, .wit» 

medium heavy soles, sizes 6 to 
11, regular value $1.25,
Friday.....................................

45 pairs Size 7 Men's Sample Boots, 
canvas and buff leather, lace and 
elastic side, regular prices 
$1.25 to $2, Friday............ .

3
-9U regular

20day
50 only Kalsomlne Brushes, S-lnch, 

all white bristles, regular price 
$1.35 each, on sale Fri-

;.9U Bermuda Lillies, Roman 
Hyacinths, Treesias

100Truesdalc, president of the Delaware, 
Lackawanna and Western; Alfred 
Walter, president of the Lehigh Val
ley; R. M. Olyphant, president of the 
Delaware and Hudson Oanal Com
pany: Thomas P. Fowler, president of

day
Woodenware, etc.company Pictures

110 only Pictures, viz. : Pharaoh’s 
horses, dog, tiger and lion heads, 
ornamented frames, with circle 
openings, size 15x15, finished in 
black with green, bronze and 
gilt tips, regular price $1.25 CO 
each, on sale Friday ............ ’ vU

25 only Brass-bound Duck-covered 
Traveling Trunks, waterproof, 
brass lock and steel clasps, Iron- 
covered bottom, good casters, two 
outside straps, tray, with cover
ed hat box, hardwood slats, with

- brass clamps, size 34 Inches, regu
lar $4.25 each, Fri
day..............................................

15 only Cowhide Leather Club 
Shaped Bags, steel frames, brass 
lock and mountings, full leather 
lined, size 16 Inch, regular •} u«l 
$3.15 each, Friday...................A* OU

13 only Striking Bags, double and 
single end, made of good quality 
leather, rawhide loops, complete 
attachments, regular $1.75 
each. Friday..........................

200 pieces Best Granite ware, the 
Stransky ware, a rich blue color, 
white lined, dishpans, jugs, 'pre
serving kettles, rice boilers, Berlin 
and Windsor saucepans, regular 
$1 to $1.50 each, Fri
day..............................................

72 only Blackboards, large sizes, 
some slightly damaged, regular 
75c and $1 each, Fri
day..............................................

And all bnlbe for early planting -lnfint- 
class condition. Also fresh

Mushroom Spawn
Start your bed* now. Look ont for our Ulur 
Lrated bulb catalogue. Ready Sept. leU

Konthwold 
Tîm mes fori 
Woodbridg 
Woofer..
W heat ley 
W’nteiford 
WVlbind .. 
Zephyr ...

The Steele. Briggs Seed Co-
Phone M 1982 Limited. 246

Retail Store. 180-182 King Bast.

2b9
Floor Coverings

650 yards English Body Brussels 
Carpet, 27 Inches wide, short 
lengths, 16 to 45 yards to a pat
tern, all good designs and color
ings, suitable for any room or 
hall, regular prices 75c to 
$1.15 a yard, Friday at ....

24 only English Cocoa Door Mats, 
sizes 16x27 and 18x30 inches, all 

• fancy designs, regular prices 
8200 and $2.25 each,
Friday at...........................

1325 square yards Scotch Linoleum, 
2 and 4 yards wide, a good range 
of attractive floral, block and tile 
designs, an extra heavy and 
thoroughly seasoned cloth, imit
able for kitchens, halls, etc., 
regular prices 50c and 60c a 
square yard, Friday at ....

World
"dardJ

Cigarettes 
measure a 
era of Eg) 
and be d 
packed In] 
Polf ever] 
age.

R. W. SCOTT, 
Secretary of State. 

MONTGOMERY, FLEURY & MONT
GOMERY,

were

The Same Seed m
ed Comp.iny’s Solicitors. i

.50 By packing for other people the same 
seed that kept hia own birds in perfeol 
health and song Bart. Cotta» grew 
from a bird man to a seediman—fro« » 
local trade to a national trade. This 
would nob be were others just as good 
as Cottams.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.1 2b
Take notice that the partnership hitherto 

existing between Christopher Hugh Clarke 
and John Frederick Connolly doing busi
ness under the firm name and style of 
Clorke & Connolly, has this day been dis
solved by mutual consent.

Witness our hands and seals this seventh 
day of August, 1902:

Witness, O. L. TAYLOR,
C. H. CURKH,

JOHN F. CONNOLLY.

Mother Q 
not require 
cine to cod 
and be con175

[82] John W 
mamifaetd 
Btreet, ha] 
brands of 
Turina, o] 
White’s H

.75

TAM SBIKD BOOt U1 IWT. um of COTTlM Skid . copr u» ctltctiig win b« Hit poet paid hr tic. US*

Of the There are some men who seem to be 
favorites of fortune. They are indus
trious, cheerful workers, full

to oppress and mulct the people.
to over

flowing of the energy of splendid health, 
-, and success seems fairly to drop into 

their hands. It is of such as these that 
the less hardy 
and less success
ful man says 
enviously, 

"That fellow 
was bom with a 
gold spoon in 
his mouth. ”

_____________ ____ And yet on
SECRET OF OLD AGE. analysis it will

New York World : When a man this ^uccess^U

Now y the golden opportunity for ™ to be a hundred he has the ~ largely due to
the common people of the United Privilege of telling how he did it. splendid health, the endowment of a 

States to throw- off the obnoxious Some day the collected and sifted data bealtlly, mother.
yoke of the millionaires. Let the etti- of the centenarians may be of use to .t,P,uLCei,9 Pre*‘:riPtj0° gives
zens of Pennsylvania, thru their gov- the world. j health to give her child It

. , . 1 lu L“cu »uv _ ! cures nervousness, nausea and sleepless-
vmment, bnn-g the law-defying opera- 1 I>arius Drake of Hebron, Conn , is ness. It makes the body comfortable and 
tors to time. The remedy is in the the latest to give testimony. "I made the mind content. It gives physical

hands of the State. As The North mY dead self my stepping-stone,” says vigor and muscular elasticity so that the
American says, Attorney-General El- he, for one thing. baby's advent is practically painless.
Strain" tkldnleaa 1,1 eqUity ^ Broad* interpreted, this means that d%Tveîl°f^î Dr”? i“«ï
strain tne Heading and other railroad Mr. Drake has taken care of himself.; Favorite Prrecription' writes Mrs. B R. Robrrt-
corporajtions from mining coal, or di- Learning from experience and example thr’fall of 1899*l'*rME'eM^ng°toKbEcomeI°
-Lor«-!T!ollirheco"'the ,hinBS likely to do him no TOJd' »£2.dd“^t

k painitw, and «ask to bave he has done without them. So he hae *wful bearing-down pains; I was threat- !
the unlawful oombdnations ond , ened lor weeks with mishap. A lady friend ItnrtQ hv . . . D. a-LLon and con- never drunk liquor and he stopped us- told me to use Dr. Pierce’» medicines, she naa

y which the coal trust is ing tobacco years ago. He has made taken them and felt hke a new woman. I began •
made effective declared null ami void, his life "a ministry of love.” That Is.
He (should also proceed to have the he has found more healthful to do wards. I suffered almost death with my other
charter of the Temple Iron Company hlJl^m^L'Io' «ubmti ^ ^y^'LrT^^.^Vighrd*
aMthetZ, ^ trUSt) f0"re‘le“ the exhaust,ngTffecto'of se'flst^s SSSî
and the Reading Railroad charter an- and strife. hour's sickness ; at present she weighs thirty!
nul led for the flagrant and nersistpnt Thi,s centenarian appears, then as the seven .pounds. I owe it all to Dr. Pierce’s 

Violation of the constitution embodiment of the kindly, common- ' »■ „ v
C. sensible citizen, more than a little " Favorite Prescnption" makes weak

» noi btone should also consider above the average In the application women strong, ana sick women well,
carefully how he may help to redress of his common sense. He has neither Accept no substitute for the medicine

overeaten nor starved himself for a which works wonders for weak women, 
fad; he has not worn himself out with Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets* are the 

*®" work nor let himself degenerate thru most desirable laxative for delicate 
Roosevelt idleness; he has slept well, performed women.

coke 466
25 •40free? 011 June 30, 1902, Canada had

completed blast furnaces, of which 8 
were in blast and 0 were idle. Of i 

them- this tota.l 9 were equipped to use coke ! 
selves down serfs and slaves, owned for fuel, 4 to use charcoal and 1 to use, 
body and soul by capitalistic combin- 1 mixed charcoal and coke. In addition i 

The people of the republic thl2‘ cl>kf‘ and two charcoal f,,rnacea

break the laws and go scot
Surely notv unless the people of the 
United States want to write Nervous DebilityClass and China Furniture

60 only banquet Lamps, 30 Inch,1 20 only Parlor Pieces, including 
finished ln red enamel, with black; chairs, reception 
and gilt trimmings, a large and i rockers, in mahogany finish, high- 
handsome lamp, good value at the ly polished, richly upholstered ln 
regular price, $n.o0 each. O flu
while they last Friday..........u-W

Doulton’s Semi-porcelain Dinner 
Sets, consisting of one hundred 
necessary pieces, the pattern ls 
one of out newest and very pret
ty, a rich shade of bluet with 
gold-lined edges, regular iO An 
price $18.53 set, Friday. .

arm 
chairs and W.H.STONEEmanating vital drains (tie effects of 

early follies) thorougniy cared: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, tinnainral Discharges 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Usa- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis
eases of the Uenlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail, 
ed ,.0 cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours—9 i. m. to 9 
p. m.

-aitions. Sj. _ . .. _ were being built on June 30. 1902, but
Who scoff at the British aristocracy work upon two of the coke furnaces 
of heredity, will surely not submit to waa temporarily suspended.

assorted 
regular prices $7 to $9 
each, Friday at ..............

high-grade coverings, Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

2J
590 1

the brutal domination of an unscru
pulous plutocracy—a greed-ridden 
Istocracy of money.

18 Couches, all-over upholstered In 
extra heavy velour, assorted co
lors, with fringe to match, good 
spring seats, regular price K flfl$7.50, Friday at ................... U.VJU

100 Dining Room Chaire, assorted 
patterns, shaped wood seats, carv
ed backs, w-lth fancy turned 
spindles, light golden oak finish, 
regular prices 65c to 75c,

Friday at ............................
6 only Sample Sideboards, solid 

quarter cut golden oak, handsome 
ly hand carved and polished,new 
designs, fitted with extra large 
British bevel plate mirrors, regu
lar prices $40 to $45,
Friday at........................

12 only Extension Tables, hard
wood. golden oak finish, large 
size tops, with 7 heavy turned 
legs, strongly braced, extend to 
8 feet long, regular price C Efl 
$8, Friday at .......... °,,JU

ar-
Phone M. 932.p. m. ; Sundays, g to 9 

806 Sherbou rue-street, 
•ovtbwest corner Qerrard, Toronto 249

F«Dr. Reeve,
C<858.00 FOR *1.00

HOTEL OSBORNE C
600 pieces China and Glassware, In

cluding china cups and saucers, 
good size, deep shape, nicely tint
ed and 
rosebud
salad or fruit bowls, blue decora
tions, seven-inch glass berry bowls 
and ten-inch crystal glass bread 
or cake plates, regular prices 15c 
to 25c each, your choice
Friday......................................

200 only Handsome Toilet Sets, rich 
cream grounds, with floral designs, 
ln natural shades, heavily stip
pled edges, a large Jug, basin and 
chamber, small Jug, brush holder, 
mug and soap dish, one of the 
most pleasing shape» regu-O TC 
lar $4-50 set, Friday............... fc. / 0

PASTEUR GERM-
PROOF FILTERS

CO
tiHAMILTON, ONT. * -

Refurnished Throughout.
FRANK HOWE,

richly decorated with 
d-eeign, semi-porcelain Prevent Water-Borne .Diseases.•45 Manager

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED. nc

PROPERTY FOR SALE6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Ph«l Main 3800.

an.Baldwin St. near Beverley, detached hriA 
all latent Improvements, price -ajf"

FRANK CAVUEY. Melinda, Cor, Jerdes*

1U Ot;a*e
3250 ou

PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN.
vr Meetings for local organization will be 
held for Toronto Electoral Districts 
der:

SOUTH TORONTO, Y.M.C.À. Building, 
Yoi.ge-street, Room 9, Thursday, October 
9th. Alex. Mills, C onvener.

TORONTO, West Association 
Hall, Queen-street, Thursday, October 9ih 
A. D. ‘Watson, M.D., Convener.

NORTH TORONTO, Simpson » Hall, 736 
Yonre-street, Friday, October 19th, B. E. 
McKenzie. M.D., Convener.

EAWr TORONTO, Dingmm’s Hall, corner 
Queen-street and Broadview-avenue, Friday, 
October 10th, E. Coatsworth, jr., Convier.

The meetings will be held at 8 p.m., and 
all persons willing to assist jfn any way 
In the contest are cordially Invited to be 
present at the meeting in the division In 
which he resides.

Of
of

t0WERIN0eULBSg-„1^" Cl.
Br.Crocus, Tulips, Lilies. 

Large, Sound Bulbs.
J. A. SIMMERS km.1#**WEST

Telephone Main 191.The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List

CHICKERING ’.: ;

T. EATON Coi
Our Quarter Grand and Style “l- Colonial 
Chickering Pianos are just the instrumente 
for the small drawing room.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
9 and 11 Queen Street Ea»Lla grievous public wrong by convening

the legislature to apply remedial 
Ktstatipn to what President

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
L. C. PEAKE,

Secretary.

$

N
3

Aid In suppressing 
the counterfeits 
offered for the 
MAGI Caledonia 
Waterr a genuine 
natural water sell
ing on Its merits. 
J. J McLaughlin, 
Toronto, Sole Agent
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WA.Murray&,Co

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Limited ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
New sar*-^

FROM NEW YORK.Annual Shoot of the Toronto Junction 
Gun Club To-day on Jane- 

Street Grounds.

Arehlmede •*•**...
Sicilia ............................. ’ ’

Nord America • • ...
Sardegna................
Citta Di Napoli ... 
Liguria..........................

.. Sept. 23 

.. Sept. 30 
• . . Oct. 7 
... Oct. 14 
... Oct. 21
.. oct. as
• * • Not. 4 
... Nov It

_ r. ïriîii^}iEîriCTU™-
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

A New Era 
Announcement

This Store’s equipment is wide awake, enthusiastic and progressive, never satisfied 
with the well done of yesterday, but ever looking for opportunities that offer better things for 
to-day and to-morrow. It’s the constant watchfulness that accomplishes so much for you— 
better fabrics, more elegant styles and lesser prices are the outcome, and 
Friday—we open the safety valve that oddments and left-overs may be quickly disposed of.

DEPUTATION VISITED ORILLIA Citta Dl Milano . 
Lombardi ......

For rates of passa
TT

once a week—Ins unction of Electric Light Plant 
of That Towi

Police Court.

This week finds us once more In 
full view, after the long siege behind 
the barricade of the King Edward. 
Once more the famous southslde prom
enade is open to free traffic, and we

•Cases in

pacing mail steamship goToronto Junction, Oct. 8.—The 
feel free to draw attention, with re- i shoot of the Toronto 
newed confidence, to our establish
ment.

Importations for this season Include:

annual 
Junction Gnn Club 

on the Jane street

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo. 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Oo

INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Wcekltr Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

Stirring Friday Bargains in Silks and Dress Goods.
Haiti Floor and Basement.

will be held to-morrow 
grounds. The prizes, which are very hand- 
some, and number upwards of 50, are on 
view at the Van Home-street room of the 
club -There will be two shoots, one at 
live bird, and the other at bluerocks. As 
usual there wll be several classes and a 
large number of prizes In each class. Re- 
freshment, will be served and the prize. 
Oimribot,* at No. 16 Van Horn^street. 

he Mayor and Councillors Shepherd,
iV m .lHuf Superultel“itut Hardy returned 
inane U“* to"day, where they had Ireea 
« Uie Uew e‘<*trlc light system,

“ÂtOrlM 

- ;-~Son
Lambtori by,the Humber, near

deputation has not
I a L „ ltee,f: Mayor Armskroug

thinks tne system aU rignt, but Is of the
and »Vtba.heVni!aa bas uot cuougn lights 
iuteiinbetnftonf hL Ve ,lre t0° lar apart. A 
ÎÜ. hef'f 1 M*ecutlve Committee will 

^ond“f nlSiu to hear the le- 
rrsef deputation and to let the con-
airfswftmSoSrd traa8,dlmvr lsÙts'

The Junior Shamrock Lacrosse Club held 
rtîT ïV' c?e ■Subway House to-night, 
)'„î? *L w*a decided to form a hot key 
team, h rank Vernon occupied the chair.

A harvest home supper and pUtlotm 
mietlng will bt held under the auspices of 
!n , ^td eSk Aid ot Annette street Metho
dist Church on Friday evening, when ad- 
aresses will be given by resident ministers, 
siflnnüh Mag^atrste Ellis, Messrs,
shannon, McCarthy and Burch were fined si 
wituout Costs for ridiug bicycles ou tne 
sidewalk. Hi chard Pugh, on a .‘harge of 
bigamy, was committed for trial and Mr. 
LUxon, for assaulting Mrs. Hunter, was 
1?V?Med f,or a weak* as Mrs. Hunter Is 
still ill and unable to attend court.
« ■l'oni,'s Cabin” drew a large crowd
in Kilburn Hall last night, but the ub- 
sence of adequate scenery and a very or
dinary presentation of the familiar story, 
made the entertainment a very tame affair.

Mantles,
Cloaks, Silks, Main Floor, 75c, Worth $1.25. Silks, Main Floor, 50c, Worth 75c.

FANCY
f?- DORIC ...............................  Sat., Sept. 27

gJPPpN MARU ...............Tues., Oct. 7

52-OOPTTO................................... Wed , Oct. 22
ss. AMERICA MARU...........Tburs., Oct. 90
SS, PEKING..............................  Fri.. Nov. 7
tor rates of passage and nil navtlculars 

“PP'T _ R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

BLACK SILKS—About 600 yards rich, plain and fancy 
effects, including plain Peau de Soie, Poplin, Surah, 
Duchesse Satin, rich, lustrous French Taffeta, Liberty 
Satins, handsome Damas Brocades, in all pure silks, suit
able for dress skirts and waists, daintily patterned black 
taffeta for waists; also a lot of stripes. Altogether it’s a 
most attractive collection of rich black silks for waists, 
dresses and separate skirts; $1.25 values in every 
case; Friday, per yard.................................................................

SILKS—Nearly 2000 yards, including 21-inch 
Liberty “Mignon” and silk back Liberty Satin, in shades of 
sky, maize, pink. Nile, turquoise, mauve, cream and white; 
-1-inch handsome rustling taffeta, plain colors, pure dye— 
nav3r»browns, old rose, cardinal, grey, reseda, grenat, fawn, 
sky, maize, white and black; 21-inch striped taffetas, smart, 
stylish effects, navy and white hairline to quarter inch 
stripes. These are ail 75c values; Friday, in the 
silk room, per yard ...................................................................

Ladies' Suits 1
mes

The purchasing for the season was 
done with special reference to this 
grand event, which we determined 
long ago to signalize by affording an 
unprecedented display of the very lat
est goods.

.50 Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT

.75
Silks, in the Basement, 35c Yard.

About 800 yards in this offering Silks that we sold at 75c yard; 
they’re down to short lengths. 1M to 4 yards each, hence 
the clearing up price—plain and fancy taffetas, fancy stripe 
satins lace stripe taffetas, black taffetas, black surah and a 
miscellaneous lot of other plain and fancy silks—on a OR 
special table in the basement to clear Friday, per yd. »OU 

1200 yards Homespun Dress Suitings for tailor-made costumes 
plain colors, checks and mixed colorings - greys, browns, 
reseda, tans, cardinal and green effects, 50 to 54 
inches wide, regular (1.00 value—to clear Friday, 
per yard......................................................................... .................

Dress Suitings, Main Floor, 75c Yard
Regular $1.25 Value.Suitings. FROM NEW YORK.

oS' \f.r£’^.E,?AHA •••■ Sept. 27th, 2.00 p.m.
§!" ............... Oct. 4th. 9.00 a.m.
£5- Minneapolis ........... Oct. nth, norm
SS. MINNETONKA ......... Oct ISthas- MINNEHAHA ............'.'.Oct'. Mth.
SS. MLSABA. . Nov 1
SS- MINNEAPOLIS...................... ."'.'."Nov.' 8
SS. MIINNETONKA..............................Nov 15
for rates of passage and all particulars, 

MELVILLE.
Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto.

These are smart, stylish suitings for women’s tailor-made dresses 
—tweed effects, camel’s hair, cheviots and homespuns in the 
collection; also a lot of herringbone effects and diagonal 
twills—light, mid and dark greys, browns, fawns, heather 
mixtures, blue greys, garnet, violet, navy, cardinal, reseda 
and bluet. The materials are 48 to 54 inches wide—the 
offering is really one of the best of the many attractive ones 
that we’ve had for you this season. On sale in the "7 C 
dress room, main floor, Friday, per yard.......................... .Iu|

Dress Fabrics,
Silk Gownings

The extensive Improvements recent
ly completed In our warehouse are ail 
In keeping with the extra grandeur 
of our goods’ display this season,while 
no expense has been spared while In
stalling our 
exhibition windows, 
the outside an effect 
with the . grand building next door, 
while the utility of the change is ap
parent to those Inspecting goods with-

it. M..50
SOUTH AFRICAnew semi-dome, 

rendering on 
in keeping Weekly Sailings 

Through Tickets from Toronto to 
London, thence by U nion Castle Line, 

Necessary Permits as authorized by 
the British Government on hand.

Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 
Maps, Eta

50 Charming Silk Waists, $2.00 Each, 
Worth $5.00 to $6.50.in.

Millinery,
Laces. Trimmings, 

Lace and Net Robes

j Round trip tlck- 
! ets will be sold 
. between all sta- 
| tious In Canada 
i and to Niagara 
j Falls, Buffalo, 
i N.Y., Detroit, 
i Port Huron, 
j Mich., at
; SINGLE FIRST- 
j CLASS FARE.

| Good going Oct. 
Valid returning until Oct,

ThanksgivingOf course the fifty waists will be sold in a twinkling, and for this reason we ask that 
Sizes 32, 34 and 36 only. The shades include maize, pale pink, old 

rose, mauve, grey, royal and turquoise—they’re perfectly fresh, beautifully made waists, of 
lustrous French taffeta, tucked and corded with strap effect yokes, finished with (% flfl 
dainty little silk crochet buttons ; regular prices range from $5.00 to $6.50 each ; Z 
to clear Friday, each.................................................................................................... • • • • "

:
no mail orders be sent. DayR. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agt„ 
Toronto and Adelaide Sta, Toronto Thursday,Amid the style and fashion studied 

out in the careful buying of the above
so as to secure only “what Is right.” North Toronto,
we have made a. superlative effort to Harvest thaaksgvbng service wns held on 
maintain the high-class standard In W ednesduy night at Leaside Mission,the et- 
our linen and household supply de- Tendance being large. The building was 
pertinents, adding to the attractive- v.ery tttgtllZ decorated, a large portion of

tne flowers having been donated by the 
Steele-Brlggs Company. Rev. T. W. Pater- 
sou dclievred a most appropriate sermon, 
and l he singing was ably rendered, the lo
cal choir being assisted by some of the 
members of the choir of St. Matthias’ 
Church, Toronto.

MoneyOrders• 4

Oct. 16th, 1902. :
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to aU 
parts of the world.

15th and 16th. 
20th, 1902.

Women’s $3.50 and $4.00 Boots, to Lace Curtains, Worth Up to $3.50 
Clear Friday, Pair, $2.35.

263 pairs Women’s Fine American-made 
Dongola Kid, Vicl Kid, Patent Leather 
and Box Oalf Lace and Button Boots—
Goodyear welt and McKay Fair stitch, 
extension sole#—kid and patent tips, the 
newest and smartest styles for fall and 
winter. There are several styles In the 
collection, all of them very desirable, a 
full range of sizes, $3.50 and O QC 
$4.00 values, Friday, pair.................

ness of these sections 
goods and more extensive assortments 
than ever before.

Tailor-made Costume*, Worth Up to 
$12, Friday at $5.00.

Women’s Finely Tailored Coat and Skirt 
Costumes, about 50 in all—the left-overs 
of ’lines that were sold at $8.00, $10.00 
and $12.00—Coats have mercerized lining, 
skirts, percaline lining and bound with 
velvet, shades include navy, fawn, grey, 
green, mixtures and a few blacks, all 
grouped to clear Friday, 
costume ......................................

with newer R. M. MELVILLE,ï^S”î2e“d CALIFORNIA TRIPS.Pair, on Sale Friday, Pair, $2.00.
This is a collection of about 300 pairs Fine 

Nottingham Lace and Fish Net Curtains, 
lines worth $2.50, $3.00 and $3.30 pair, 3% 
yards long, 54 inches wide, in white or 
Ivory shade—we’ve grouped them all to 
clear Friday at, per

Low rate one way tickets on sale during 
tickets good fer 
rout ?s.

October, also round trip 
9 months, with choice of

Fast trains to Chicago, leave Toronto 
dally at 7.35 a.m., 4.50 p.m. and 11.20 
p.m., arriving Chicago at 8.45 p.m., 7.20 
a m. and 12.50 noon.

Tickets end all Information from J. W. 
RYDER, C.P. & T.A., N.W. corner King 
end Yonge-strects. Phone Main 4200.

INLAND NAVIGATION.Linen Damasks,
Bed Linens,

Household Supplies
NIAGARA RIVER LINEGa# In Scarboro.

William Brumwell of ihu 1st concession 
of bcarboro, has a spring on nls farm 
that emits gas, which burns freely when 
lighted. People In the neighborhood think 
that there is Just a possibility that the gas 
issues from an extensive well on the farm 
and may prove of immense value if work ed, 
especially now when fuel is the great 
question of the hour. The surface of the 
stream into which the spring flows Is cov
ered with a blue film of an oily character. 
A couple of samples of the water from the 
stream have been sent to Prof. Bell of the 
Geological Survey, Ottawa, for anal vais, 
whose report upon it showed that the quali
tative analysis Indicated the presence tf 
the following: Soda, small quantity; lime, 
small quantity; magnesia, very small quan
tity: ferrous oxide, traces; carbonic add, 
lather small quantity; chlorine, rather 
won 11 quantity; silica, traces: and In addi
tion a small quantity of ammonia, a amaU 
quantity of nitrates. A determination of 
the oxygen consuming power showed on 
absorption of not less than 22.8 parts per 
million.

pair 2.ooper 5.00

REDACTION OF SERVICE.Women’s Three-quarter Homespun and 
Frieze Beaver Coats, semi and dose fit
ting backs, mercerized lining, velvet vnd 
self collar, fawns, Oxford, black, 
values up to $10.00, Friday, each..

Handnome Belt Buckle#, 25c.
The regular prices were 50c to S5c each — 

They’re single clasp style and In sets, 
with front and back pieces, cut steel, 
oxydized, gilt, black and French grey, 
About 200 bncbles in all, to clear, Ofi
Friday, each ..............................................•

Black Underskirt#, $1.
These underskirts are made of lustrons, 

silky looking black mercerized sateen— 
they’re very full and flaring, with deep 
accordéon pleated frill, finished with nar 
row mchlngs—the real value is $2.00, 
about 40 shirts to clear, Friday, 1 An
each ...............................................................■•uu

Women’s Pretty Flannelette Underskirts, 
figured and striped effects, made with 
deep frill, frill finished with ent- 1 ÔC
broidery, special, each .......................

Women’s Black Wool Moreen Underskirts, 
made with deep circular flounce, finished 
writh pleating and niching, ape- 2 50

Curtain Sample*, 25c.
Nearly 500 Curtain sample#—abont 2 yards 

long, In white. Ivory and ecru 
shades, to clear Friday, each ....

100 remnants Tapestry Coverings, lengths 
1 to 3 yards, also a little lot of drapery 
tapestries, raine# 75c to $2.00 
yard, to clear Friday, per yard ...

All Wool Art Square*.
English and Canadian Woven All-Wool Art 

Squares, in handsome designs, and ilch 
colorings, three sizes, 3x3V> yards, each 
S8.75; 3x4 yards, each $10.00; 3% 11 OC 
x4 yards, each ......................................i

Al! ready for inspection this mom- 
everything in these departments having 
an added newness and attravtive- 
ness hitherto unattempted.

On and after Monday, Oct. 0th 
Inclusive, the steamer “Chicora” i 
Yrnge-street Wharf (east side), at 7 n.m. 
and 2 p.m. for Niagara, Levlston and 
Qtveenston.

The last trip of season will Oe made by 
el earner "Chlcoro” on Saturday, Oct. 11th, 
at 2 p.m. Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston 
and return, 75c.

to 11th, 
will leave.25 WHITE STAR LINE.5.00 Women's Kid Gloves, 46c.

40 dozens Women'» Flqne Sewn Kid Gloves, 
mnde with 2 clasps, In tan shades, 
brown», modes and fawns, foil range of 
sizes, regular 90c value, Friday, 
pair ..........................................................

Exclusive Novelties, 
High-Grade Qualities, 

Correct Prices.
JOHN CATTO & SON

...50 Royal and United Statea Malt Steamer», 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

SS. TEUTONIC ................  Oct. 15th
SS. CYMRIC ............................ Oct. 17th
SS. OCEANIC .....................  Oct. •e-’od
SS. MAJESTIC .................... Oct. 29th

Saloon rates *«n and up: se^o.Tl saloon, 
845 and up; third-class, 828 and up.

Full Information on application no CHAS. 
A. PI PON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

.45

JOHN FOY, General Manager.Underwear and Hosiery,
Women’s Heavy-weight Ribbed Cottoa IJn- 

dervests, fleeced inside, white or un
bleached, button fronts, long tfieeves. 
drawers to match, white only, and 
ankle length—35c value, Friday, 
each........... ...............................................

Women’s Loose Knit Undervesta, closed 
front, short sleeves, pink or na
tural shade, Friday, each .............

Boys' Ribbed Black Wool Hose, heavy
weight,- strong hud Very durable—sizes 
7 to 10 Inches, regular 35c value,
Friday, pair ........................................

CHANGE OF TIME
Taking effect Monday, Sept. 29th.

STEAMER LAKESIDE.25
English and Canadian Floor Oilcloths, 1, 

114, Hi and 2 yards wide—block, tile and 
floral patterns, 30c and 35c quali
ties, Friday, per square yard...........

Lamps, 83.95, Worth $6.00.
A little gathering of Handsome 

and Drawing Room Lamps;. 35 In nil— 
they’re mostly 80.00 values—a few were 

clear Friday, g 0g

will leave Yonge St. Wharf daily (except Sun
day) at 3.16 p.m., making connections 
Daihoueie for St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo. Returning, steamer will leave Port 
Daihoueie at U a.m.

at Port, Newfoundland..35King Street—opposite the Fsst-OSca. .28
York Mill*.

Harvest Thanksgiving service# will be 
continued at St. John s Church on Sunday 
next- Special preachers for the day will 
be Rev. T. W. Paterson at the morning 
eervlce and Rev. Ernest Wood in the 
evening.

FALL rAIR8>
.25 Banquet SUMMER HOTELS.

Abingdon 
A ".d boro
Berlin Industrial "and Agricultural Ex

hibition and opening of Sugar Re
finery ...........................................Oct. 9 and 10

Blenheim ............................................... Oct. U—lu
Bradford ............................................  Oct. 21—22
Bin brook, at Hall's Corners ....Oct, 15—Hi
Bolton ..............................................Oct. 23-24
Caledonia...............................................Oct. 9—10
Clarksburg ............................. Oct. 14 and Jo
C'HTord ....................................................  Oct. 8—9
Bel l ware ......................................................Oct. 15
Demorestvllle.........................................Oct. 10-11
Derby, at Kilsyth ..............................Oct. 9-10
Duug.nmon .......................
Derby, at Kilsyth ....
East Nissourl and Thamesferd... .Oct. 10 
East Gwillimbur>, yueensvllle..Oct 14—15
Free!ton............................................ . Oct. 14-15
Fenwick................ .
Feueloii Fall* ....
Grand Valley ....
liighgute ................
Hall's Corners ...
King............................
Meravlantown ....
Markdaie ...............
Norwood.................
Norfolk Union, Simcoe
IVirce rill©..........................
friccvllle ............................
.’iig]Inch, at Aberfoyle .
Itomney, at Wheatley ..
Fulton ...................................
Springfield Union ......... ..
Simcoe .................................
S'. Catharines ........... ..
Southwold ..........................
Thompsford ......................
Woodbrldge .......................
Wooier..................................
W heat ley.............................
Wotei ford ...........................
Welland................................
Zephyr............................!..

The quickest, sa feet and best passen
ger and freight route to all ports of 
Newfoundland is Tla

Oct. io—n 
. - Oct. S—9

HOTEL LOUISE,cheaper—all to 
each ......................Men’* lnderwear| 76e,

Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawer*, 
unshrinkable, medium weight, shirts dou 
bio breast, j/earl buttons, ribbed skirts 
and cuffs; drawer* trouser finish, beige 
trimmed, close ribbed ankles, over lock 
seams, sizes 34 to 44 Inches, re- 7c
giriar $1 garment, Friday, each.........• » ^

Men’s Black Cashmere Half Hose,seam-ess, 
fust dye, winter weight, “Cartwright and 
W'arner’s” English make, sizes 9% to 11 
inches, regnlar 30c pair, Friday,
6 pairs......................................................

The Newfoundland Railway.
Thornhill.

Farmers around here are asking 87 a 
cor.1 for hardwood in the bush.

Dr. Ikilne has disposed of his practice 
and residence to J)r. Earl.

Mrs. Feichner, mother of Mrs. James 
Chapman, died on Tuesday, as the result 
of a fall about three weeks ago.

James Hughes Intends to brick-clad and 
otherwise ira 
purchased by 

John Breakey has taken first prize at 
Merkhnm and Weston fairs for his road
ster colt.

Lome Park will be open for the c 
on June 21. Parties contemplating an 
Ing should see this beautiful spot. Can be 
reached by the steamer White Star to 
Lome Park Wharf, or by G.T.R. to Lome 
Park Station, which Is within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with all necessaries.

J. TASKER, Manager.
Lome Park P.O.

Toilet Seta, $2.95.
A dozen or so odd Handsome Toilet Sets, 

will go on a bargain table to clear Fri
day—colorings lnclnde pinks, blues, terra 
cotta and green—they were varlonslv pric
ed np to 86.00—on sale in the base- O QK 
ment, per set ...........................................<-.wU

season
-rar- Only Six Hoars mt Sen.

STEAMER BRUCB leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thuredxy end 
Saturday night, on arrival of the LC.R. 
express connecting at Popt-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, N6d„ every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday aftsr- 
ncon at 5 o’clock, connecting with 'Its 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and _ Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on tbs LC. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. Q. REID,
6t John’s, Nfld.

200 yards Colored Silk Tulle, 36 inches 
wide, In Nile green, pink, cerise, 
royal, turquoise and cardinal, re
gnlar 35c yard, Friday, per yard..

10 dozen Women's Lace Ties, 4 to 6 Inches 
wide, Friday special, each ....

Boys’ Tweed Salts, $1 60.
82 only 2-Piece Suits—26 and 27 Inch chest 

measures, made of splendid tweeds, well- 
tailored and well fined, to clear 
Friday, per suit.................................

prove the dwelling recently 
him.

2461.00Get. 9—10 
.Oct. 9 10 .10

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

Bast* and Suit Case*.
Solid Leather Traveling Bags, leather lin

ed, finely finished, 16 and 18 inch, C 7c
$7.50 value, Friday, each ................il. I U

Solid Leather Stilt Case*. leather lined, 
brass trimmed. 2 brass lock*, re- 7 Cfi 
gular $9.50, Friday, each ...........vv

1.50
.25........................ Oct. 8—9

....................Oct. 15-16
...................... Oct. 11-13
.....................Oct. 10-11
................. Oct. in 16

Schomberg ..Oct. 9-10
.................... Oct. 15—18

.O-t. 9—10 
Oct. 14-15

Oct. 14—lti tha-t Mr. Fullerton, City Solicitor, be 
uu. 14—15 instructed to prepare the draft of a 

...Oct. 9—101bylaw to be presented to Premier 
■ •• • '! Ross and Mr. Whitney for ratification, 

. . Oct c)~to ; authorizing the city to purchase such 

...Oct. io-11 fuel as they see fit under the circum- 
.. Oct.' 14—16 stances.
....Oct. 8—9 to-day at 12 o’clock It will be presented 
•• • Oct. 8—10 to those gentlemen.

• Wood For the Cutting.
7. _ oct. io The Mayor read the offers that had 
.. .Oct. 9—10 been received. Mrs. J. P. Llckey of

fered to dispose of the wood on her 
property on the lake shore near Ham
ilton as a gift, but the members an
ticipated trouble in getting men to cut 
it, and In getting it to the railway. 
The kindness of Mrs. Llckey will he 
duly acknowledged, however. An offer 
came from a party in Barrie to sell 
two or three thousand cords of hem-

24 only 3-Piece Suits for hoys, broken sizes 
—28 to 33 chestHARDWOOD AT $3.75 A CORD measures, in Oxford 
greys, browns and small cheek tweeds, 
well tailored and finely trimmed, Ô 7c 
to clear Friday, per suit .............C. ID

30 pieces New Mesh Veiling*, black and 
h'ack and white effects, 40c and OC 
6vc qualities, Friday, yard ................

Continued From Page 1. OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.,

Napkins, Quilts and Sheeting. Flannels and Flannelettes»

37 only American White Crochet Quilts, double bed size ? ....................................... ‘1 0
Marseilles patterns, regular 81.10 each—to clear Fri- 
day, each .........................................................................

English Bleached Sheetings, heavy double warp, wigan finish 2 
and 2* yards wide, 35c and 40c qualities—Friday 
per yard.....................................................................

n or ELDER,DEMPSTER SCO
__________  Limited.

Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send lor circular. 47

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

This was agreed upon, and 3800 yards Fancy Flannelettes, 7c and 8c qualities, soft 
finish, excellent wearing goods—Friday, per yard....

28-inch Printed Wrapperettes, spots, checks and stripes o 
soft finished cloth, 10c and 12Jc values—Friday, yard .0

30-inch Black Mercerized Sateens,rich,lustrous silk finish 
^regular 20c and 26c qualities—Friday, per yard..

20 pieces only 40-inch White English Nainsook, or women’s 
and infants’ fine wear, regular 25c value—Friday 
per yard................................. ^.................................................. J ’

.75 .5 LAKE SIMCOE........................................Oct. S
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ...........................Oct. 9
LAKE ONTARIO ...............
LAKE ERIE ........................
LAKE MEGANTIC ...........
LAKE SIMCOE ...................
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .....
LAKE ONTARIO ........

J ........... Oct 16
::::::.oct3o
...........Nov. 0
...........Nov. 13
...........Nov. 20

25
Dress Linings 15c Yard, Worth 30c..... Oct. 9 

..Oct. 14—15

........... Oct. 9
' .15This is a collection of finest American linings, satin surahs 

Venetians, surah twills and silesiae, light, medium and heavy 
weights, in a splendid range of colorings—they’re standard 
goods, which sell up to 30c yard—to clear Friday, in 
the linen room, per yard ..........................................................

AND For farther particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight apply to S. J. SHARP, 
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

“DARDANELLES," pure Egyptian 
Cigarettes have
measure of popularity amongst smok
ers of Egyptian cigarettes. Try them 
und be convinced of their merits.
Sole'1 every w heri \-'iC alîd Plain t||1'3 lock at $3.00 per otfd. This was left 
hold everywhere, lu cents per pack- ,n abeyance. The Telegram from the

Elder-Dempster Company asking an 
Mother Graves’ vr—, . . , , offer for three thousand tons of hlt-

not require the help of any1 pur^ative'nwiT luminous coal was then read. His 
cine to complete the cure. Give it a triai Worship stated that he wired them ;
and be convinced. offering the prevailing rates, but he ™

received this reply : Thanks for your This offer was also accepted. The 
John White, the well-known cigar wire, but coal is sold. clty would pr°bably be

^reet^h^lslaced the . A,d- Sheppard’* Offer. “A reliable gentleman has informed
bramds of riJarTon J'r,?w Ald- Sheppard was then heard from. me that he can get all the soft coal 
TUrina CoroSfL? Fior ÏÏ- , He said he had secured an offer to sup- I the city 8hould require for $3.23 a ton,
White’s Famous " D Ava add Ply to the city one thousand cords of ]ald down here,” said the alderman.

4 slabs, mostly dry, for $1.75 at the mill The gentleman was getting It at that
or nt from $2.85 to $3 a cord delivered , prlce himself and had told him that
in the city. j he saw no reason why the city could

The alderman was authorized to close not get it also, 
the deal at once. He then announced i

achieved a great .15 .19 DOMINION LINEHEAD OFFICE:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING.WA.Murray&CoJati loîÆ&SToronto. Mediterranean service between Bos

ton, Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa anil 
Alexandria, Egypt, by the popular 
steamers Commonwealth, Vancouver, 
New England and Oambromiain.

Dates and rates from

Col. Lawrence Buchan, C.M.G., 

Major William llendrie, Jr.,
President.

Vice-President.LOCAL TOPICS. ^Htr^^S%r„Zn?rnoiWlhnSan,a^ Major Donald M. Robertson,
Secretary-Treasurer.A. M. Dymond, K. C., of the Atforney- 

General’s Department, has been appointed 
commissioner, to look into the A. F. WEBSTERclaims
against the Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawa 
Railway, mainly for wages.

» Peef- We l rubbed In. the .kin ahaorbs 
It, and It quickly and nermanentlr relieve, 
the affected part. It. value lies In It. 
magic property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality it I. 
unequalled.

A Delicate Baby AGENT, TORONTO. 246
Requires great care, particu

larly at teething time.
Carter’s Teething Powders

I .strengthen baby aad make teeth
ing ensy. No trouble. No fever. 
No convulsions. 25c per box. 24G

The windows and office of the Inter
colonial Railway, on West King-strccr, are 
tastefully decorated with photographs of 
scenes on the railway. The picture^ are 
enlarged photographs, and are the ones 
which were on view at the Toronto Ex
hibition. They represent some of the best 
views on the Intercolonial Railway, one CHINESE FAVOR C. P. R.
of Quebec City being especially fine. Others ----------
of the St. Lawrence River, etc., are very Hong Kong, Oct. 8.—The Chambers of 
fine, and are well worth looking at. Commerce of Amoy, Foo Chow. Shnnghni, 

St. Jude’s Church, Ron cesva lies a vernie. ant* ??u0^nia *Vi.ve endorsed the re
will hold Its annual harvest festival ser- oOIl8 of the Hong Kong Chamber, p iwv 
vices on Thursday evening. Sept. 17. as to the desirability of the

tt v WlT .. V. . , proposed fast Atlantic st-am.whip service
Wyatt, who, as special envoy of • connecting with the Canadian I*acid'' Rail 

the ISiavy League, Is making a tour of the , road route across Canada and the Pacific.

Metropolitan Railway Co#
Some doubt having arisen as to the 

that h«, had purchased on his own be- exact quality «U the coal, the alderman 
half threa car loads of dry hardwood j excused himself from the meeting 
at Cralgville for $(>.50 a cord, and he a minute, and on return stated that it 
would let the city have It tor that price. waa -the run of the mine."

Aid. Hubbard said he knew for a 
fact that this made splendid fuel.

Richmond Hill, Aaron, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Pointe.

Clover
Leaves

Trinity University
SPECIAL COURSES Of LECTURES

TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH 1 A.M. AM. AM. A.M 
C.P.R. Crossing a 
(Toronto) >Leave) J

Another Good Offer.
Aid. Sheppard was authorized to pur

chase 20UU tons as soon as possible. The 
alderman stated that he was to see the 
gentleman this evening and would pro
bably arrange for the purchase then.

An offer was received to deliver 1001 
cords of mixed wood within a week by i 
the C.P.R. at Parkdaje at $5 a cord and 
to deliver 200 cords every subsequent 
week If required, at the same price. 
The committee decided to examine the 
quality of the wood, and. if it is satis
factory, the offer will doubtless be ac
cepted.

Aid. McMu-rrlch remarked that he had 
written 10 or 17 operators in, the east
ern provinces with this end in view, 
and he would lay his replies before the 
board.

Petition for Removal of Duty.
The Mayor was authorized to have 

the petition prepared by him calling 
upon (he Governor-General to have the 
federal government suspend the present 
duty on coal. etc., printed and circulat
ed among the different municipalities 
in the Union of Canadian Municipal!-, 
ties, of which he Is the president.

Would Not Be Possible.
James Conmee. M.L.A., was a visitor 

at the Parliament buildings on Wednes
day, and, speaking of the suggestion 
to secure firewood from Ontario Crown 
Lands, said that It could not be done 
profitably, and It could not, at least, 
be furnished at less then- -narket 
price.

6.00 7.20 9.40 11.30
P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M 
1.80 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46 

BOING SOUTH) AM. A M. A.M. A.M
I .... 7.30 9.16 11.16
fP.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
J 2.00 A16 4.16 6 00 7A0

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

IRON-OX Professor Clark's lectures on The English 
Language and Literature commence to
day (Thursday, Dth October), at 4.45 
o'clock, In the Convocation Hall, 
to men and women.

For those who make 
early selection of 
Christmas Gifts there 
could be no better 
time to visit our store.
Our stock, always the 
largest in Canada, was 
never more interest
ing in rate qualities 
and attractive prices.
One new addition to 
our stock, and one full UP 
of interest to lovers ™ 
of fine jewelry, is a 
Clover Leaf Diamond 
Brooch (No. looi) at 
$135. Ask to see it.

Newmarket
(Leave;Open

Car# leave for Glen Grove an# In
termediate point# every 15 mlnntoe. 
Telephones. Main 2102* Berth 1909.

TABLETS SUBJECT :
“THE ENGLISH DRAflA”I HOUSES Professor Mackenzie’s lectures on Inter

est and Discount commence on Thursday 
IKx- rn October, at 8 p.m.. In Lecture 
Room No. 2. Open to men only.

The first lecture of each course Is free 
to the public.

are the formula of a leading 
physician, constantly used in 
his daily practice, compounded 
with the utmost care and skill 
from the finest ingredients. 

AN INVALUABLE 
NERVE TONIC

HOFBRAU
i

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind, ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. iff, Chemist, Toronto. Canadian Aqei
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & C0.$ TORONTO, ONTARIO

Or despondency caused by weak unhealthy nerves, are responsible for more sickness and 
suffering than any other disease. If you have a secret drain from early abuse, later ex
cesses or exposure, you cannot expect healthy nerves while your vitality is being wasted. 
Do not eke out a miserable existence on account of your follies, y< 
cured—nature never excuses—no matter how young, old or inn

STARVED FOR A WEEK.

Sarnia. Ort. 8. A we#»k ago Charles Me- 
Phee lost a horse and rig. To-day the horse 
was found in a yard behind .he livery 
stable, where It had stood for seven days 
without food. It was greatly emaciated.

ou sre not safe until 
ooent one may be.

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
Have you pain in the back, a dull feeling In the region of the kidneys? At times your 

water comes freely, a large quantity light in color, while at other times you do not make 
It quite so freely, it is dark in color, you make a small quantity, or you may have a mucous 
deposit or brick dust colored sediment; give your condition immediate attention or more 
serious complications will set in. My treatment guaranteed as a positive cure forsuchcon
ditions, and remember you

You need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete eure has 
been established. Surely this is fair, as you run no chances CONSULTATION FREE. 
If you cannot oall, write for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treat
ment for those who cannot call BOOK FREE. Medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor—All duty and transportation charges prepaid—Everything confidential— 
No names on envelopes or packages—Nothing sent C. O. D

DR. GOLDBERG,

A cure for Indigestion and 1 

Constipation ; a blood maker t 
and purifier; a corrective of 1 

sluggish liver and derange- g 

ments of the kidneys.

No person should go from home without 
n bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dysentery 
Cordial In their possession, a# change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there Is 

hing like being ready with a sure re
medy at hand, Which oftentimes

lives.
widespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief from all summer complaints.

ill
o oo

PAY WHEN CURED.Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toro nto. É

nor All dealers In Lamp Oils should sellsave#
Mid'i.ng. .uu. ireqHenu; valuable 
This eordlal has gained for itself a STANDARD AMERICAN WICKS

More light end better satisfaction than 
with others.Fifty Tablets 

for 25 Cents Wholesale Only.
Two Negroes Lynche*.

Memphis, Tenu, Oct. 8.—Two negroe#
were lvnched at Newbern. Tenn., to-night.
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WILL ISSUE RETURN TICKETS

Thanksgiving 
Day * 1902

AS FOLLOWS :

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Good going October 15th and 16th;' good 

to return up to and including October 20th. 
Between all stations in Canada, Fort 
William. Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor and 
east; and to and from Sault 8te. Marie,
TOOaod T0 bUt NOf

$42.00
Toronto to w«t-
minster, Nelson, Trail, Rossland.

W^aT>or?&d80*r%ttle

VI o-

$39.00
Tn,nnfn a— Denver, Colorado I OroniO tO Springs, Pueblo, 
Oolo.: Pocotella, Idaho; Ogden and 
Salt Lake, Utah; Helena. Butte. Ana
conda. Missoula, Kallspell, Mont.

Tickets good going October 1st to SUt 
inclusive. Ask your nearest Canadian 
Pacific Agent for particulars.

General change of time will take 
effect SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12th.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Aset. Gen’l Passenger Agt,, 1 King Street 

East, Toronto,

Bargain Embroideries.

Two lots for you—fine Cambric Em
broideries, in nice open patterns—2 to 6 
inches wide—they’ll be priced exactly 
half for Friday, or in other words :

let 1—5c yard, worth 10c.
Lot 2—lOo.yard, worth 20c.
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Your Tongue
If it’s coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out ol 
order. Ayer’s Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate.

23c. All dregglste.

DIS NOT GOOD CITIZENSMINERS ™DECLINE ENCOURAGE All TRADE ALIKE . ...

Ye Oldn Firm of Helntinun A. Co,
m

Daily Exhibition of —Continued Fro: Page 1.

Advice of F. 0. Monk, M.P., on the 
Development of the Industries 

of the Country.

Prof. Cody Says United Statesers Are 
the Most Desirable Immi

grants.

ville; Sixth Regiment and city troop, 
at Tamaqua. The latter organization 
will take care of the operations In the 
Panther Creek Valley. The Second 
Brigade Is quartered as follows: Tenth 
Regiment, Shamokln; Fourteenth Regi
ment. Mahanoy City; Fifth Regiment. 
Ashland; Eighteenth Regiment, Shen
andoah.

The fact that all the locals thruout 
the anthracite region have voted 
unanimously to continue the strike 
would Indicate that the presence of the 
troops will have but little effect upon 
forcing the men to return to work, and 
from present Indications It would seem 
that'the settlement of the strike Is no 
neare a solution than It has been for 
many weeks.

^CecilianThe
Peerless 
Piano- 
Player.

The Cecilian is marked for its simplicity, 
being devoid of all attachments that will tend 
to complicate its action or give the performer 
too many things to think of while he is play-

itiIk
It ile

SHOULD RAISE DUTY ON TOBACCOMUCH MONEY WASTED IN EUROPE ant your moustache or beard a beautiful 
brown or rich black 7 Then use

W Thi
BUCKINGHAM’S DYE toer»Vo Reason Why the Industry Should 

Not Be a Staple of the 
Country.

Wycllife College and Its Relation 
to the Northwest Subject of 

an Address.

BO Crg. oy OWOOtSTg, OW ». P. Hall a Co., KAgmA, »■

buying Teas 
at Michie's you 
have this assur
ance as to quality :

Exceptional experience 
in buying and skill in 
blending, and in no way 
can you so well convince 
yourself that ‘‘if it’s from 
Michie’s it’s good,” as by 
buying a pound of their 
English Breakfast Tea at 
50c—it is excellent value.

Montreal, Oct. 8.—F. D. Monk, K.C., M. 
P., who Is making a tour of Quebec Pro
vince, said in his opening speech yester
day, at St. Jacques, that the government 
of Canada should do for all trades what 
had been done for the dairy Industry.

The exercises In connection with the 
opening of the new Convocation Hall at 
Wycllife College were continued on Wed
nesday night. Rev. J. O. Crisp, president 
of the Alumni Association, was chairman 
and all the speakers were grad nates of the 
college.

After a scriptural lesson, read by Rev. N.
J. Perry of St. Catharines, and n prayer 
by Rev. G. A. Kuhring, the chairman de
livered a brief address appropriate to the
occasion and was followed by Rev. J. W. Shenandoah. Pa.. Oct. 8.—Martin McAn- 
Andrew of St. John s Church, Berlin, t ho drpw' * striking miner was fatally shot 

. ». .. . ' , * near his home to-night,
spoke on the college in relation to tii would die before morning, he steadfastly 
equipment in all departments for the refused to tell who shot him.
Christian ministry. hYm

Her. A. D. Dewdney of St.James' Chur _‘h, ---------
8t. John, N.B., spoke on the college In re MILITIA IX NEW ORLEANS.
iation to the Eastern Provinces. He salil ---------
that graduates of Wycllife were much ap- N^w Orleans, Oct. 8.—In consequence 
predated in the Maritime Provinces. nota resulting from the strike of

Rev. Prof. H. J. Cody, Toronto, ddjvero.] : the New Orleans Railway Company's 
an address on the college .‘n its relation to employes, all the militia in this city
the Northwest. He said that easterners of ! were ordered under anms to-night. A no reason why the tobacco Industry should
ten said that In the fNorth.vcst every creek «core or more nerson* were nerlnmUv °ot become a staple of the country, and 
was a river, every knoll a mountain, and thP »pl* ln certain portions of Quebec andevery man a liar, but the speaker did nut ln^ure£ today. The injured included Qntflrlo was well fitted for Its production,
agree with them. Rlx policemen, one of whom is likely to . the present time, Canada produces

The great wheat crop of the west, ho Wle. The strike sympathizers employ- 1 three times as much tobacco as it can use,
continued, was Canada's greatest advertise ed pistols, clubs and bricks as wea- , and, even in poor years, like the present,
ment and he added that a great deal oi pons* and the police were unable to ] there is more than enough to supply the
the money the government spent in advertis- COpe with that element that refused to i Canadian.market. It is, therefore, neck
ing the country in Europe would do just as lp* fh#> p$irR rnn nr^.. Pr.mn„nv <>•*- isary to find an outlet, and a profitable
much good if It were in the pockets cû’ ® Ca™ .in/f l market can be secured only by studying
Ms hearers. Prof. Cody was not very PectB to be able to do business to-
mneh taken with the Galicians and Donkin- morrow with the help of the soldiers,
burs, as suitable or desirable settlers for 
the Northwest. The United Statesers who 
were now going in there, he said, made 
the best settlers.

Rev. B. Bryan and Rev. T. K. O’Meara 
also spoke briefly, and afterwards a social 
reunion was held.

The result is in simple, literal truth that 
anyone can play any piano with the Cecilian 
and play it well.WILL BACK UP CITY.

Montreal, Oct. 8.—Premier Parent 
says he will ratify any action of the The people of Canada paid $200,000 excise

on tobacco. That sum might be diminish
ed, and the duty on foreign tobacco 'n- 
creased. The United States had spent 
$25,000,000 to build up Its tobacco trade, 
and secure proper markets. It was not 
necessary to spend so mnch here, but men 
who knew the business should be sent to

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ameri
City Council looking toward the pur
chase of coal. '

115-117 King Street West, Toronto.
STRIKER FATALLY SHOT.

LIVERAltbo told be
He was Europe to study the needs of that market, 

and to countries where tobacco Is success
fully raised, to study their methods of cul
tivation. This could be followed by the 
establishment of a school ln that district 
to teach the cultivation of the plant, and 
its preparation for the market, according 
to the most approved methods. There was

JfiSSOl

Ales You Can Enjoy 
Without a Headache 
in the Morning.
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MICHIE & CO., Our pure Ales are as delightful 
to the taste as beneficial to the 
health—brewed from the finest 
malt and hops only.

For sale by all dealers.

Grocers, etc.,

J7 King Street West
4 Phones.

fr*the requirements of buyers.
Need of OonimnnleiaVlon.

If the trade could be properly establish
ed, the next move would be suitable coti- 

PhiladelDhla Oct_ 8 —The visit to munlcatlon for the region direct with
this city of the committee representing | Canada"'’ The STLctlo^'’of “canndl^hfd 
tne National Association of Manufac- contributed to build up the Canadian 
turers, for the purpose of conferring West; now, they were entitled to sejk 
with the presidents of the anthracite proper communications for themselves, 
coal-carrying roads, who last week met Tbc government yearly voted subsidies to 
President Roosevelt and the officials of enable towns and districts of far smaller 

Member of a Kincardine Volunteer the Miners’ Union at Washington, ap- Importance than Montcalm to reach cen-
Ltfe-Snvlng Crew Drowned. pears to have been fruitless. The com- *rcs' The1 —i**— ........ ._____:__ tlon year. Instead of buying haif a millionmittee arrived here early this morning f i H na i had bomrht nearlv a million 

Kincardine, Oct. 8.--The schooner Anna and spent the greater part of the day , and’ a half and had got three years’ sup- 
Maria of Alpena, Mich., loaded with coal at the Manufacturers' Club, awaiting piy 0f coait and had paid more for their 
for the waterworks, was wrecked here last I tbe appearance of the presidents, but locomotives and cars ln the Unlt- 

, , t „ OTWl »h/a I none of the presidents) arrived, in per- ed States than would have bee>
night. Capt. Gordon and three of the son at least. To-night the com- paid to Canadian workmen. It would have 
crew, and Mr. Ferguson of a rescue party, mitteeissued the following vague been better to spend some of that money

In encouraging the farmers of the district. 
Just as the capitalists, who produced steel,

, received bonuses to encourage their ven
tures, so should the farmers be aided to 
build up their trade.

Squandering the Resources.
Hon. P. E. Leblanc scored the Provin

cial government for its Inactivity and .ts 
squandering of the resources of the Pro
vince by the unrestrained sale of tlmbey 
limits. The government had diminished the 
grants paid to colonization and public in
struction, but had managed to Increase 
the expenditure by nearly $600.000 a year, 
and was forced to dispose of the resources 
of the Province to cover its deficit.

MANUFACTURERS FAIL.
</

-18-

GAVE HIS LIFE FuR OTHERS. t
\\

! OK, CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSBNIC 
1 COMPLEXION WAFERS AND 
' FOVLD'S ARSENIC SOAP are the, 

moat wonderful prepnmtlene In ; 
the world for the complexion. 
They remove PIMPLES. FRBCK-, 
LBS, BLACKHEADS. MOTH, SAL-1 

< LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI-f 
NESS nnd nil other faclnl nnd { 

i bodily blemlahee. These prépara- ^ 
( tiens brighten and heantlfy the' 
complexion ns no other remedies 4 
on earth can.
Wafers per box BOo and fl i Ol 

large boxes SB.CKl , soap, BOe. Ad- 5 
(iî-t'.*»*?-”*11 orders to H. B.Olen Road, Toronto. 5 

LTMam BROS CO., Wholesale < 
Agents, 71 Front St. Bast. <

!' SOLD BY DBUOOI8TB BVE*YWNEIIE. (

- THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.. Limited Flour -1 
$8.75: d 
bakeraU 
on travll 
enta, on 
to $2.75

Wheat!

grinding
old.

!
;

AUCTION SALES.
! C.J. TOWNSEND MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

!were drowned. The lost members of the statement: 
crew are: Mrs. Kennedy, the cook, Perry 
Bond and Stephen Ryan.

The rescue party from this port was 
composed of Thomas John, Walter Mc- 
Gaw and W. H. Ferguson. Ferguson’s 
home was at Wlarton.

The bodies of Capt. Gordon and Mrs.
Kennedy have been recovered.

WHITE LABEL ALE“The Committee of 
i came to Philadelphia after meeting 
John Mitchell and his associates at 
Buffalo on Tuesday, for the purpose of 
considering measures by which the coal 
strike could be ended, and this commit
tee will meet again Oct. 14.

"D. M. Panry, president National As
sociation Manufacturers; .George H. 
Barbour, Detroit; Richard Young, New 
York; Frank Leake, Philadelphia.”

After the members of the committee 
had breakfasted they despatched a 
messenger to the offices of President 
Baer of the Reading Company, an
nouncing that they w.ere ready to meet 
the operators. The nature of Mr. Baer’s 
reply is not known, but in answer to a 
question, the railroad president said:

“I know nothing about a committee."
He declined to make any further 

statement.
President Parry said invitations to 

meet the committee had been sent to all 
of the presidents who had met Presi
dent Roosevelt last week, and that fav
orable replies had been received from 
three of them. He would not, however, 
divulge their names.

During the afternoon President Par
ry, ln an Interview, said:

“The strike has reached what we now 
, believe the crisis. We were in hopes of 
I meeetlng the operators to-day, but, ow- 
! ing to the short notice they received, 
they were unable to be present."

Manufacturers
XBOUTORB^SALB OF VALUABLE

The Executors of the Eetate of 4. M. 
Smith offer for sale by Public Auction, at 
the rooms of C. J. Townsend, No. 68 King- 
street East, Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon, on 
Saturday, the 11th day of October, 1802, 
the following valuable real 
ronto :

Parcel 1—The large and commodious 
warehouse known as No. 7 Front-stre-t 
East, having a frontage of about 50 feet on 
Front-street by a depth of about 180 feet, 
to a lane, and occupied by the Toronto Ble. 
cult Company, until damaged hy fire. It 
Is admirably situated for a wholesale busi
ness of any kind or a storage warehouse.

Parcel 2—The residence and grounds- 
therewith, situate at the corner of Gerrard 
and Pembroke-streets. overlooking the Hor
ticultural Gardens, having a frontage of 
about 196 feet on Gerrard-street, hy a 
depth of 150 feet on Pembroke-street, to a 
lane.

The residence Is large and substantially 
built, and admirably situated for a school ^ ~ 
or seminary.

The properties will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid, and to conditions produced ut 
the time of sale.

Further particulars can be had from the 
auctioneer and the undersigned.

JAMES A. PROCTOR.
Equity Chambers, Vendors' Solicitor.

Their other brands, which are very fin* Barley 
t o 40c 1 
freights.I

Oats—3 
28c east!

are :
estate ln To- INDIA PALE 

AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

CHARGE OF PERSONATION ADMITTED
Pea»—i 

70e wealApplication to Admit New Evidence 
ln Liegrar Protest. ESTATE NOTICES.
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hr reels, j 
lota 25c q

TUDIOIAL NOTICE) TO THB ORŒDI- 
f 3 tors of the John Dwyer Gold Mining 
Company of Toronto (Limited) in Llqul-

Manltou, Oct. 8.—To-day’s hearing in the 
Liagiir election trial developed new Inci
dents of the Inside workings of modern vote 
winning. The most important part of the 
court's proceeding was the application of 
Mr. Wilson for the petitioners for leave to 
amend the particulars by the addition of 
further charges. One of these was the al
legation that Alexander Smith of Gretna 
was guilty of connivance in the ease of 
personation; th‘s charge was admitted. The 
hearing at Manitou ceases to-morrow night 
and the court will adjourn.

WOMAN’S MISSfONARY SOCIETY.
dation.

Wednesday1» Session Attended hr. 
Laborers in Foreign Fields. Notice Is hereby given that creditors ot 

the above-named company are required, on 
or before the 10th day of October, 1002, to 
send their names and addresses, and par
ticulars of their debts or claims, if any, 
to the liquidators of the said company, 
and, if so required, by notice ln writing 
from the said liquidators, are, by their 
solicitors or personally, to come ln before 
the undersigned Master-in-Ordinary, and 
prove their real debts or claims, at such 

’ time and place as shall be specified in such 
notice; or, in default thereof, they will be 
excluded from the benefit of any distribu
tion made before such distributions are 
provided.

Dated this 25th day of September, A.D. 
1902.

A number of Interesting reports were 
presented at Wednesday’s session of the 
Toronto Conference Branch of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society, which is being held ln 
Wesley Church, Dundas-street. At the se
cond day’s meetings fully 150 delegates 
were present, including Miss Washington, 
a returned mdsslonrry from Japan, Rev. T. 
Hiralwa, a missionary from Japan, and 
Mise Long, a missionary from Klt-a-Maat, 
B.C.

At the morning session report» were pre
sented from the Bracebridge district by 
Mrs. Bettes; Brampton District, Mr». (Rev.) 
Chapman; Barrie District, Mrs. Locke of 
Orillia; Orangeville District, Mrs. Watch, 
Shelburne; Owen Sound District, Mrs. 
Frost, Collingwood; Bradford, Algoma, 
Parry Sound, Sturgeon Falls, Central, East 
and West Toronto, by Mrs. Briggs, corres
ponding secretary. Toronto East District 
showed a membership of 562 and the re
ceipts were $2058.81, an increase of $1074.42 
over the past year. In the central district 
the membership was 491, and the receipts 
$1281.59, an increase of $167.53. Toronto 
West District has a membership of 472 and 
during the year collected $1065.74, an in
crease of $36.74.

It was decided to mem>riallze the general 
board that the Mission Board Superlnten 
dent be made a member of the branch exe
cutive; that the president or leader of the 
Mission Band, provided she is a member df 
the auxiliary, be also a member of the 
Executive Committee, and that the duties 
of secretary of the Mission Band be en
larged.

in connection with the branch are 86 
auxiliaries, showing an annual membership 
of 2518 and life members 2829. During the 
year 26 members died and $8000 was dis
tributed among 61 missions.

The collections for the year amounted 
to $7041.31, an increase of $470.66 over the 
previous year.

At the afternoon session Miss MacCallum 
read a paper on “The Importance of Mis
sion Bands.” Miss Blair gave a Bible read
ing and Mrs. Carman conducted a question 
drawer.

At the evening meeting Mr. A. Smith 
gave a lecture on China, which was 11 
lustrated with stereoptlcon views.

The above brands can be bad at all first-class dealers. 24*

St. Lai 
lows: On 
$3.08. Tl 
car lot»,

USE. Don't be deceived 
or Induced to 

, experiment with 
Inferior brands.

E. B. Eddy’sEVICTIONS BY THE WHOLESALE. 444
I ST.

Lord De Freyne Applies for 300 
Ejectment Writ*. PARLOR Receipt* 
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Wheat- 
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Barley—I 
to 44M|C. 
^Oats—Si 

82‘A<\ 
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$15.50 foj 
clover. 

Straw—4 
Dressed I 

to $8.76 d 
lew very 
Grill 

Wheat. I 
W I, 
Wheat. 
Wheat. 
Beans, 
Peas, bJ 
Rye, bu 
Harley, 
Oat», ii 
Buckwb<| 

Beedi 
AJslke, | 
Alslke, i 
Red clol 
Tim ethyl 

Hay a ml 
Hay. pel 
Clover, I 
Straw, I 
Straw, à 

Vriâtte n 
Apple». 
Pot a tord 
Cabbage 
Onions. 
Caullflotj 
Turnips, 

Poultry-] 
ChlckenJ 
Spring <1 
Geese, u 
Turkey*. 

Dairy I* 
Butter, 
Egg*, n<] 

Krewh Ml 
Beef, f, 
Beef, hifl
Mutton, 
Veal*, r J 
Spring i 
Spring- Id 
Dressed

C.J. TOWNSEND44 «(Signed) NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Cierk, M.O.

Dublin, Oct. 8.—Lord DeFreyne applied 
at Castlerea (Roscommon County), to-day, 

I for 300 ejectment writs In tenants’ cases. 
They are all undefended. The friends and 
neighbors of those who have already been 
evicted are caring for the homeless la 

w outhouses and stables.
All the tenants on the Ellis estate, at 

Abbey Feale, Limerick County, have «le 
cided to submit to eviction, and are build
ing huts on land adjacent to the estate.

4 MatchesGRIEVANCES OF TRAINMEN. sas®
Pursuant to the Judgment of order herein 

and by the direction of the Master In Or-
,!,arZ assets of the above Compnnv 

will be sold by Public Auction at Number 
W King-street Bast, Toronto, by C. J. 
Townwnd & Company, Auctioneers, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock noon, on Saturday 
l*o 1st day of November, 1902.

The said assets consist of Mining Lease 
No. 890, of the sortit half of Lot Nnmbor 
Six, In. the Fourth Concession of the Town
ship of Drury, In the District of Algom i, 
end Mining LeMe- No. 891, of the south 
half Of the north half of Lot Number Six 
in the Fourth Oojfcesslon of the 
Township of Ornry.' The lessee may be 
seen and further Information can he ob
tained on nppHcatlon at the offices of 
Henry Barber, the Liquidator, No. 18 Wei- 
Hngton street East, Toronto.

The purchaser shall pay a deposit of ten 
per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale to tne Liquidator, nnd the 
balance within ten days thereafter. The 
other conditions are the standing condi
tions of the court.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of Sep
tember, 1902.

(Sgd.)

XfOTIOB TO CREDITORS-IN THB 
AN matter of Edward Qeo. Hall, of 
the Town of Rat Portage. District of 
Rainy River, Province or Ontario, Mer
chant,

Notice is hereby given that the above 
named, Edward George Hall, has made 
an assignment to me for the benefit of 
his creditors, under the provisions of the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chapter 
147, and amending acts, of his tight, title 
and Interest in the moneys secured hy 
and payable under and by virtue of cer
tain policies of Insurance and atl his 
claims nnd demands under or by virtue of 
the said policies.

A meeting of the said creditors will be 
at No. 55 Bay-street. Toronto, on 
r. the 17th day of October, 1902, at 

Intment of ln- 
wlth

ASK FOR
"King Edwards” lOOO 
"Head Light” 500» 
“Eagle" 1O0sand2O0s 
"Victoria"
“Little Comet”

Bigger Engines, Heavier Trains, 
Larger Hauls, and No More Money.

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought

For Sale Everywhere.

Montreal, Oct. 8.—Forty-two 
here of the adjustment board of the 
Brotherhood of Engineers of the G.T.R.

mem-

A decidedly popular move, and one system from Chicago to Portland are 
that is greatly appreciated by the pat- in the city In triennial session under the 
rons of the C.P.R. and New York chairmanship of Mr. Cameron of Allan- 
Central is the excellent dining-car ser- dale. Among the grievances to be con- 
vice on the 5.—0 p.m. train to New \ ork sidcred are the big engines heavy 
and the Eastern States The dining car trains and long hauls. Locomotives 
Is carried from Toronto to Buffalo, re- the men —,v „rp turning in the morning Meals, $1. In-i LrtîXtTré hanfled^nd'
formation in regard to rates, eonnec- *
tions, etc., at New York Central office, 
till 1-2 Yonge-street, 'phone Main 43til.

held
Friday, the , „

o’clock p.m., for the appointment 
ectors and the giving of directions »
_____________ disposal of the estate.
Creditors are requested to file their 

cla'ms, duly proved, with me on or before 
the date of the said mdetlng.1 CHARLES MARRIOTT,

Assignee,
65 Bay-street.

8
specters 
reference to theruns are made, and they are not be

ing paid in proportion to these in
creases.
thirty days, and It Is expected then 
satisfactory adjustments will be .nade.

The session will continue fored

MYSTERY OF WEST ZORRA.
45Toronto, Oct. 8, 1902.GREAT HISTRIONIC LIFE ENDS.Is Charles

Hewlett, Is the question agitating this city. — . __. _ . c T
He has not been seen slice a year ago way’s forem’oet actress^ dled ln ^hls 
last Christmas, when he d «appeared from city last night. She was 69 years of 
West Zorra, where he worked as a farm- age.

Woodstock, Oct. 8.—Where

FOR SALE 444
NEIL McLEAN,

Chief Clerk.situated on the 8rd 
1% acres, contaln-Bl.xcksmlth shop 

con., Tecumseth, lot 15, 
ing good fruit orchard, small fruits, etc. 
Also a good house, with stone foundation, 
•stable and wagon-maker’» shop. For terms 

particulars apply on the premises, 
bale, Proprietor, Tottenham P.O.

The
hand. His ease is on a par with the disap
pearance of Vincent Whipple, who mys
teriously cleft Paris a year ago last July. Egyptian Arabs.

A mild imported cork tipped Bgyptian 
cigarette, with a delicate aroma. One 
trial is all that is necessary to con
vince smokers of their superior quality. 
Ten in a box for 25c. at A. Clubb & 
Sons’, 49 West King-street-

THE U. S. INVASION.

Winnipeg, Oct. 8.—W. A. Smith' of 
Eagle Grove, Iowa banker, has pur
chased from the Saskatchewan Valley 
Land Co. 6000 acres in the Shell River 
district. .

lynched insane schoolmaster.
Bot Not Before He Had Rnn Amuck 

and Killed Three Pupil».
*SENT FREE COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.Another Mlnalng Man.

St. Catharines, Oct. 8.—Ed. O’Malls la 
missing since last night. It M feared he 
has fallen Into the new canal.

London, Oct. 8.—A special despatch 
from Vienna announces that a fearful 
tragedy was enacted at Droyssig, Bo
hemia, on Monday. A village school
master, 40 years of age, while talking 

Charles King for the murder of Willie to his class suddenly became Insane,
rushed to his desk, drew a revolver 
from It and ran a/muclt, shooting right

, ... .. ,, __ , ^ and Ieft among the terrified children.
evening. After the evidence of Doc- Three scholars were killed, and three 
tars F. O. Lawrence and Charles Dun- j were dangerously 

combe, corroborating the statements of tnK the shots and screams the villagers 
previous witnesses, had been beard. ! Quickly arrived at the school, and, 
Magistrate Glenn committed King for 'Infuriated at the sight which met them,

! lynched the schoolmaster.

TO MEN. Murderer of Willie Freeman Given 
His Preliminary Hearing.

St. Thomas, Oct. 8—The hearing ofAs a Cure
For Eczema

Free Triel Package of This New 
lliscc very Mailed to Every Man 

Sending Name and Addreai 
Quickly Restores Strength 

and Vigor.
Free trial packages of a most remarkable 

remedy are being mailed to all who will 
write the State Medical Institute. They

Freeman at Aldborough on Sept. 9 was 
concluded at the court house here this

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. „

wounded. On hear-Mrs. MacMahan Has Special 
Confidence in COALAND WOODFIREMAN’S DEATH,

Victoria, B. C., Oct. 8.—(Special.)—J. 
Lynch was killed and R. M. Hooper Injured 
in an exhibition of fire drill to-day In the 
presence of 1000 people. Both belonged to 
Spokane.

trial at the next court of competent 
Jurisdiction.Dr. Chase's

Ointment
FARM

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I At Lowest 
( Cash Prices.

Sure of Their Seaite.
W. L. McCart, Uiberal M.L.A. for 

Stormount, and James Reid, Conserva
tive M.L.A., for Addington, are as
sured of tiheiir seats. The last day 
for filing the necessary particulars has 
elapsed.

Donald Sutherland has given notice 
that he will apply to have set aside 
many of the particulars filed against 
'him ln the South Oxford case.

Hay, balril 
Straw, bill 
Potatoes, 
Butter, ria] 
Butter, tii 
Butter, crj 
Butter, rrl 
Butter, ha 
Kggs, new 
Honey, pel 

• Honey (aed

r DISASTROUS WRECK.
GRATE,
stoVb,
NUT.
PEA.

Beat Hardwood, 
Soft Wood,
Pine,
Slabs,

}AT LOWEST
CASH

PRICES.
Washington, Penn., Oct. 8.—One of the 

moat disastrous wrecks ln the history of 
the Washington branch of the Panhandle 
Railroad occurred to-night at Van Emeus 
Station, near Cannonsburg. 
resulted ln the loss of five lives and the 
serious Injury of many persons, of whom 
one may die. The killed were all foreign

Because It Cured Her of a Distress
ing Case of This Ailment.For Inflammation of the Eyes.—Among 

the many good qualities which Parmelee s 
Vegetable Tills possess, besides regulating 
the digestive organs. Is their efficacy In 
reducing Inflammation of the eyes. It has 
called forth many letters of recommenda
tion from those who were afflicted with 
this complaint and found a cure In tne 
pills. They affect the nerve centres, and 
the blood in a surprisingly active way, 
and the result Is almost Immediately seen

"X7V3X/4L. McGILL «OO»à •v; The wreckCures create confidence. No matter 
how skeptical a person may be regard
ing the curative virtues of any treat
ment, they are ready to swear by it if 
they are cured through its influence^ 

Mrs. MacMahan had tried so many 
remedies for eczema, and. had suffered 
so dreadfully from itching, burning, 
stinging sensations, that she began to 
think there was no cure for this tortur
ing disease. But she ran across Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment and her letter gives 
you an idea how she feels towards this 
great ointment.

Mrs. P. MacMahan, Malpaque-road, 
Gordon-Prout Nuptials Charlottetown P.E I. and whose hus-

A large number of relatives and friends q8^ is a painter, states: ‘ A little over 
attended the marriage of James H Gordo 1 a ^ear a^° * was afflicted with eczema, 
and Miss Minnie Louise Prout, on Wednes- jwhich distressed me greatly on account 
day night, at the residence of Mr .ior- of the dreadful itching- and burning 
don’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gor- which it caused. I had tried several 
don, 104 Duchess-street. The ceremony salves and ointments for my trouble, 
was performed by Rev. William McKinley, hut could get no relief till I began' us-

Isabella «^rmSe°lntment' ^ “ P°8‘*
VU1 .... Af'tér'thc 'ceremony.ldMr. and Mrs! btnefit "'hieI? J have derived from this
Gordon were tendered a reception, nf^r PreParatI(>n i feel special confidence in 
which they left on a honeymoon trip to recommending it to others.
Detroit. “We have also used Dr. Chase's Ne**ve

Food in our family for headaches and 
indigestion, and found that it does all 
that is claimed for it.”

After all it pays to stand by the old 
and tried remedies of Dr. Chase. Mrs. 
MacMahan probably listened to the 
dealer who had “something just as 
good” to offer, and consequently her 
sufferings continued until she finally 
got Dr. Chase’s Ointment and was cur-

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60 cent» a box, 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & 
Co., Toronto.

Head office and Tard: 
Bathurst <fc Farley ave

I Telephone I 
l Park 398 1

Branch :
429 Queen West

/
The wreck occurred at a siding at the 

Van Bmens Station. An eastbound coal 
train side-wiped a gravel or construction 
train at the opening of a switch. Both 
trains were specials running under special 
orders. The gravel train, which was on 
the siding, had orders to remain there, but 
the trainmen, thinking they could get 
away ahead of any other train that might 
follow, pulled on the main track. The 
coal train came thundering along, and 
side-wiped the engine and one car that 
were out In the clear. The engine of the 
coal train whs turn-d over nnd completely 
wrecked. The engine of the gravel train 
vas turned « cm pi tel y around, and after 

i the collision was facing directly east. The 
car immediately behind the engine was 
loaded with Italian laborers. These were 
knocked down like tenpins. Twenty cars 
were derailed.

Prices m 
censor to 
street, wH 
skins, tall 
Hides, No] 
Hides. No] 
Hides, No] 
Hides, No] 
Hides, Nr] 
Galfskjns, | 
Calfskin», 
Deacons i| 
Belts, ra, 
Lnmbskii - 
Wool fleet-]

are asked to enter. They may shoot 
the match on their own rangea, with 
the 300 or Martini rifle. The Telephoneto'- For Australian Trophy,

Ottawa. Oct. 8—Mr. M. A. White- 
head, secretary of the Rupanyup Rifle 
Club, Victoria, Australia, has notified 
Lieutt.-Col. MncPh,orson, treasurer of 
the D.R.A., that the Rupahyup Cup 
"hoot will take place between Sept. 

15 and Oct. 31, 1903.

i OSCAR HONORS EXPLORER.

Christiania, Oct. 8.—King Oscar lias be
stowed the Grand Cross of St. Olaf on Cap
tain Otto Sverdrup, the Arctic explorer, 
and has given him an annual allowance of 
$810. Captain Sverdrup is indisposed.

has no equal as a saver of time aed 
money for the buying and selling d

Star John D. Snrely Dying.
Ottawa, Oct. 8.—Sir John Bourlnot’s 

hold on life Is something that sur
prises all his friends. Since May 20 
he has been In ibed critically 111, and 
Ms end expected at almost any time. 
He takes a little nourishment, and is 
able to read the papers and maga
zines-

A. E. ROBINSON, M.D., C.M., 
Medical Director,

goods from distant points.
The travelling salesman found this 

Others are learning

cured so many men who had battled for 
years against the mental and physical suf
fering of lost manhood, that thé Institute 
has decided to distribute free trial packages 
to all who write. It la a home treatment, 
and all men who suffer with any form of 
sexual weakness, resulting from youthful 
folly, premature loss of strength and mem
ory, weak hack, varicocele, or emaciation 
of parts, can now cure themselves at home.

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful 
effect of warmth, and seems to a et direct to 
the desired location, giving strength and 
development Just where it Is needed It 
cures all the Ills and troubles that come 
from years of misuse of the natural fuue- 
tions, and ha# been an absolute 
all cases.

Canadian teams

ut long aga 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.Tea Stains

The Flagging Energies Revived.—Constant 
application to imxinoss is a tax upon the 
energies, nnd if there be not relaxation 
lassitude and depression are sure to inter
vene.
The want of exercise brings on nervonî 
irregularities, and the stomach ceases to 
assimilate food properly, 
tion Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills will be 
fonnd a recuperative of rare power, restor
ing the organs to healthful action, dis
pelling depression, and reviving the flagging 
energies.

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.

In the tablecloth area thorn in the flesh 
of the cleanly housewife for they simply 
wont come out with ordinary soap.

If the cloth be soaked overnight in water 
in which a little of HUDSON’S DRY 
SOAP has been disolved, and well rinsed 
out in the morning, there will he no stain.

There’s a saving by not rubbing holes in 
the cloth.

Grease, blood stains, and all dirt which 
refuses to yield to common soap comes out 
easily and thoroughly with HUDSON’S.

These come from stomncbic troubles.BAPTISTS AGAINST IT.
On account ôf the

Birmingham. Eng.. Oct. 8.—The British 
Baptist Union, which is now in session 
here, passed a resolution to-day, declaring 
that the governments Education bill vetotg; 
the fundamental principles of the consti
tution, and pledging the members of the 
assembly to a determined endeavor to make 
the measure, if enacted, ineffective, and 
to suffer distraint of property rather than 
pay the school rate. Some of the pastors 
present opposed the latter section, and 
urged a substitute of a milder character, 
but, eventually, after a long debate, the 
original resolutions were adopted by an 
overwhelming majority.

Holloway's Corn Cure is a specific for the 
removal of corns and warts. We have 
never heard of its falling to remove even 
the worst kind.

In this condl-
success >n

A request to the State Medical 
Institute, 1136 Elektron Building, Fort 
Wayne, Ind., stating that you desire one 
of their free trial packages, will be coin 
plied with promptly. The Institute is de
sirous of reaching that great class of

“ Pewee 99 Johnson Sentenced.
Buffalo, Oct. 8.—"Pewee” Johnson, the 

negro, who shot and killed “Yellow” Rob
inson, also a negro, at the Kenilworth 
Racetrack, was to-night found guilty of 
murder In the second degree. The verdict 
carries with it a sentence of life Impris
onment. Johnson nnd Robinson quarrelled 
°tvfr_a «fame of dice. After the shooting, 
Johnson fled to Canada, where, for three 
days, he led the frontier police a lively 
chase, frequently exchanging shots with 
his pursuers. He was finally captured 
near Suspension Bridge. v

We solicit tne Dumnesso “"“*Ity
&x,\\nedi;

52*
request. M.rlon A M.rion, NewVorkhU 
Montreal ; and Washington, D.C.. w**-

Another Bankrupt Earl.
London» Oct. 8.—The Earl of Euston 

(Henry James Fitzroy, eldest son of 
the seventh Duke of Grafton), was 
declared a bankrupt to-day. The pe
tition was lodged by a firm of finan
cial agents who are creditors to the 
amount of $25,000.

PDpBHni menwho are unable to leave home to be treat
ed, and the free sample will enable them 
t<> see how easy it is to be cured of sexual 
weakness when the proper remedies are 
employed. The Institute makes no restric
tions. Any man who writes will be sent a 
free sample, carefully sealed in a plain 
package, so that its recipient need have uo 
tear of embarrassment or publicity. Read
ers are requested to write without delay.

Th
curl I on 
small shTie Most Satisfactory All Round 

Soap In The World.
ASK THE GROCER.

246

Ned.
the Christian Endeavor Union to-W 
it was -decided to hold the next 
meeting; at Stratford, Ont,

Next at Stratford.
Ottawa, Oct 8.—At the meeting of

/

r v1

Coal and Wood A

At Lowest Market Rates. Puu.

OFFICES l
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Oor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

The Conger Coal Co
6 King Street East

LIMITED,

Tel. Main 4015
246

■

SOMETHING SPECIAL IN 
PIANO PLAYERS.

Angelus
Orchestral

PIANO
PLAYER.

Plays Any Piano. 
Anyone Can Ploy It.

Special introductory prices until 
January 1st, 1903 :

Style A—Angelus Piano Player 
(without reeds), regular $250,

Special $200
Style C2—Varied combinations may 

be obtained as follows :
1. Piano playing alone.
2. Organ playing alone.
3. Piano and Violin.
4. Piano nnd Flute.
5. Piano, Violin and Flute. 

Regular $275,

Special $225.
Style H2—Same effects as in Style 

C2, with additional stops and very 
handsome mahogany case, slightly shop
worn, regular $325,

Special $230.
We are pleased to show these 

instruments at any time.

The Nordheimer 
Piano & Music Co.

LIMITED,

*, 15 KING ST. EAST.

ISf.
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THURSDAY HORNING THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 9 1902 7
MruM;» s""»: " “B-”1 ' '.wivUb.'im “5a«":risi ,v,
etr»5r^ nrilneLi1ilSle«^-Sle12'1^; *'l,,p tl1- Bneral liai. T.» .onnunrement that 
hV»w- mlrthmi «TbÎSv / fl,m :o * »&»fe the Sab-Treaeury had facilitated the trans- 
nit,her, medium, stead) to lower; market ' fPr 0f S3 700 000 Hold, which, arvivwi in
îo°KiT^ rhoïce ^sï^culfs* ÏJ JCp’ Æf*60 Ran Francisco, to such an extent that 
*« iù «•' culls’ over «.ooo,COO of It was paid out here, to- dominion Cotton

asMsw^»Arsss: sssmte-
ÆSS8fc«.*4K&S5aT« SSUü-Sr&Si'SSSVMB E“SS„v<L" . . . . . . . . . . . . I
to *‘-60- prices around the room. v ! Bank of Toronto........................................................

Union.................................................................
J. A. Cowan & Co. wired McMillan & Merchants' Bank.......................................................

Maguire this evening: The market opeied i,”m,™?îcî .....................................................
at general Improrementa to-day, and. In a.'Zi .......................
the course of the morning there ^ere nu- oLnvPe°honds bonds...........................................
roerous substantial advances recorded. M?wreal Railway bonds........................................
There was a general impression that events m0?so^T Rank y b “ ......................................
were hastening towards a settlement of -Mr ntreal ..........................................
the anthracite Strike, either by some form War Eagle....................................... ..............
organization* tow^wnt.^thi Montreal ' Railway, lOO.t
Sub-Treasury on account of gold Imported laluth/at *7 ^iwaO^’at^'wiiA^DomJulon 
at San Francisco encouraged the belief iteel pref. 7i2fl at^9ttW 270^'t M^Nora 
that the atress In the monetary situation Scotia Steel, loo at 90%, 25 at 100,’ 25 at 
would soon be over. l<iu%, 25 at :«%, 25 at 99, 25 at 10U;

Hoenelaga, 41 at 135: Montreal Power, 50 
at 92, 25 at 92%, 50 at 93, 75 at 93%, 55 
at 93%, 150 at 03, 15 at 92; C.P.E., 50 at 
133%, 325 at 133%, 125 at 183, 75 at 132%. 
50 at 133, 50 at 133%, 50 at 133%, 15 at 
133%, 100 at 133%, 25 at 133%, 50 at 133. 
135 at 133%; do., new., 50 at 132%. 75 at 
133. 100 at 133%, 25 at 133%; Dominion 
Ceal, 50 at 122. 25 at 120%, 50 at 121, 475 
at 120, 50 at 126, 75 at 123%, 25 at 124. 
1200 at 123%, 155 at 124%, 50 at 124%, 150 
at 125; Coal, pref., 62 at 115%; Toronto 
Railway, 325 at 114%, 100 at 114%, 25 at 
114%, 125 at 115; Twin City, 12» at 114%. 
25 at 113%, 325 at 115, 150 at 115%, 25 at 
116. 50 at 115%; Dominion Steel, 50 at 
50%, 100 at 50, 50 at 49%. 50 at 49%, 100 
at 49, 100 at 47%. 200 at 47, 500 at 48, 25 
at 48%, 125 at 48%. 75 at 49, 200 at 48, 
50 at 47%, 50 at 49%, 100 at 49. 100 at 48%, 
150 at 48, 100 at 47%, 40 at 48, 50 at 47%, 
175 at 47%. 300 at 47, 100 at 47%. 100 at 
47%, 10 at 47, 110 at 48. 200 at 47%. 325 
at 49, 100 at 49%, 500 at 49%. 200 at 50; 
Detroit United, 50 at 82%. 175 at 82, 75 
at 81%, 325 at 81. 25 at 82%, 285 at 82. 
100 at 82%, 50 at 82, 300 at 83, 75 at 83%: 
Ccacmerre, IT at 104: Toledo Railway. 80 
at 29, 200 at 31; Dominion Cotton, 50*at 
57. 25 at 57%: Richelieu, 120 at 90, 182 at 
98%. 25 at 99%, 35 at 99%, 50 at 96%. 25 
at 99%, 105 at 100.

C.P.R., 200 at 133%. 
200 at 134%, 6 at 133%, 5 at 134%, 25 at 
133%: do., new, 25 at 133%: Dom. Coal, 
25 at 127%, 100 at 128: Toledo Ry.. 25 at 
„„ 25 at 33; War Eagle. 500 at 20; Dom. 
Steel. 200 at 52, 75 at 51%. 75 at 52, 25 at 
51%. 100 at 62, 800 at 53, 25 at 53%, 32o 
at 53%, 200 at 53%, 300 at 53, 225 at 53%, 
100 at 53%: Dom. Steel, pref., 50 at 95, 
79 at 94%, 25 at 96; Cable, 100 at 167%: 
N. S. Steel, 50 at 104, 25 at 105; Twin 
C'ty, 100 at 116, 50 at 116%, 125 at U.%. 
300 at 118, 75 at 117%, 10 at 117; Montreal 
Power, 50 at 94%, 70 at 94%, 50 at_96: 
Detroit Ry., 25 at 83%. 25 at 83%, 75 at 
84, 50 at 84%, 350 at 85, 100 at 84%, 100 
at 85. 100 at 84%, 150 at 85, 25 at S»%; 
Richelieu, 5 at 100; Dominion Steel bonds, 
«9000 at 87.

Money to Loan at Low 
Rate of Interest

Montreal Telegraph 
Nova Scotia Steel . 
Ogilvie, preferred .. 
Dominion Coal 
Lauren tide Pulp .... 
Montreal Cotton ...

ofUR SAVINGS PASS BOOKS 104%are popular among 
all classes. We weue 

these books for deposits as low as a dollar and up to any amount 
Interest at THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, is cred

ited and compounded twice a year, 1st January and 1st July.
For further particulars you are invited to call at the office, or write. 

It it quite convenient to deposit by mail—

106

he ■57 on City, Suburban or Farm 
Property.

For full particulars apply to
Peerless
Piano-
Player.

[licit)',
11 tend 
iormer
I piay-

p that 
kilian

A. M, Campbell
Boat Buffalo Live Stock. .

East Buffalo, Oct. 8—Cattle-Receipts,
SS& Za£«£%% tT& *8'30 *°

Hdge—Receipts, nlOO head; active, heavy. 
«7.60 to «7.70; mixed, «7.50 to «7.60; work
ers. «7.40 to «7.50; light, do., «7 to $7.25; 
p gs, $6.00 to «6.90; roughs, «6.50 to $6.90; 
stags, «5.50 to «6; grassers, «6.75 to $7.26; 
dairies, «7.26 to $7.50. * '

j (J , . Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2600 head;
& Marshall), 21 steady; top lambs. «5.60 to «5.75- culls to 

fînt|1!>n«<nr?ei"h«r0P'MtS tbe foll'iwlng flue-1 g< od, $4.25 to «4.50; yearlings, «4 to $4 50- 
tintions oi the Chicago Board of Trade wet&ra, «4 to «4.20; ewes, $3.50 to «4; 

„ „ . „ sheep, top, mixed, «1.75 to «4.
Open. High. Low. Close.

70 69% 70
71% 70% 71%

:::: %% 48

........ 32% 32%
•••• 33%. 33%

...15 60 15 90 15 6Ô 15 77
...............1*85 15 87 14 85 14 87

.......... 10 25 ..........................................

.......... 8 85 S 92 8 85 S 92

The CANADA PERMANENT and WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, toronto-street, Toronto.

12 Richmond St. East. Tel Main 2351.

Jno. D. Edwards & Co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS,
Orders executed on New York, Boston 

and Toronto Exchanges, cash or margin.
Special letters on Union Pacific, Missouri 

Pacific, Southern Pacific, "Wabash and St. 
Paul.

Our new publication, "Principles of Stock 
Speculation," mailed on receipt of 10 cents.

Market letter issued 5 p.m. daily, free, 
on request.

14 RICHMOND-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Chicago Markets.

to-day i

Wheat- 
Dec. ..... 
May .... 

Corn-
Dee...............
May .... 

Oats—
Dec .... 
May ... 

P< rk—
Oct..........
J:ln. ... 
May ... 

Lard—
Oct .... 
Jan .... 

R<hs—
Oct. .. 
Jân ....

F. K. Gale A Co. say : Transactions on 
the Stock Exchange to-day showed the 
operations of the heavy financial interests, 
and to-morrow will see more of this kind 
of buying, and stocks will prove an ex
cellent purchase all along the line, especi
ally In the lower-priced railways. Money 
rates were held firm on street collateral. 
The demand was not legitimate, as the 
bears borrowed the money and left It 
with the loaners as collateral. This was 
done to influence the outside public to 
sell stocks at a sacrifice. Stocks will be 
a scalp for the next ten or fifteen days, 
around this level, then start up for an
other big bull swing that will last up to 
the New Year. Buy Texas Pacific on 
every break for big mon ay. Pin your faith 
to the long side of the. row-priced railways 
for large profits.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct- 8.--Cattle—^Receipts, 17,- 

600. Including 100 Texans, 600 westerns; 
active; steady to strong; good to prime 
steers, $7.40 to $8.75; poor to medium, 
$3.75 to $7; stockers and feeders, $2.25 to 
$5; cows, $1.25 to $4.75; heifers, $2.25 to 
$5.50; canners, $1.25 to $2.40; bulls, $2.25 
to $4.75; calves, $3-50 to $5.70; Texas-fed 
steers, $3 to $4.251; western steers, $3.50 
tJ $7.15. Hogs, receipts to-day. 14,000; 
10c to 15c lower than average Tuesday; 
mixed and butchers, $7.10 to $7.65; good 
to choice heavy. $7.25 to $7.75; rough 
heavy, $6.70: light. $6.50 to $7.40; bulk 
of sales $7.10 to $7.30. Sheep and lambs, 
receipts, 25,000; sheep and lambs 10c to 
15c lower; good to choice wethers, $3.25 
to $3.75; fair to choice mixed, $2.25 to 
$3.25; western sheep, $2.50 to $3.70; na- 

lambs. $3.40 to $5.40; western lambs, 
$3.60 to $4.15.

American Markets at a Position in 
Which Advances and Re

actions Are Small.

.... 71

M

F. K. GALE & Cd.48% OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agent’

42% 43
Dealers In32% 32%

33% 93% STOCKS, BONDS, 
COTTON AND GRAINLIVERPOOL CABLES DULL AND LOWER

28 King St, West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks od Londen. Keg,, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Bxonaag 
bought and soid on commission.
E.B Osler.

H. C, Hammond,

Cor. King and Yonge 
Sts., Toronto.

Through I. B. NEWCOMBS, Member 
New York Stock Exchange.

Tel. Main 3216.

Missouri Corn Crop—General Mar

ket». Notea and Comment.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 8.

Liverpool wheat tutures closed unchang
ed to %d lower to-day, and corn futures 
%rt to %d lower.

At Chicago to-da 
from Tueeday ;

Oats %e.
Northwest receipts to-day 745 ears, week 

age 7x5, year ago 906.
Missouri corn eondlilon for 

against 106 last month.
It 300 million bushels.

Recent Liverpool advices say: Canadian 
sea fed bacon—Arrivals are still small: ho.d- 
ers have been able to make an advance of 
iKiut 2a, as this article seems to be better 

: value than American bacon at present, and 
higher prices are looked for next week, 
quotations being from 68a to 71s.
T London—Close—Wheat, parcels No. 2 R. 
W., passage, 25s l%d paid; No. 1 Northern 
Manitoba hard, Oft.. ASs 1%4 paid; No. 1 
Northern Duluth, Oet., Nov., 2'is l%d, and 
K, 3d paid. Flour, spot, Mtnu., 24s.

parts—Close—Wheat, tone Ur n; Oet., 2Df 
gSc; Jan and April, 2Uf 85c. Flour, tone 
firm, Oct., 29f 25c; '.Tan. aud April, 27f 50c. 

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, Jtiiet, No. 2 H.W.,
l»%t-

it A- Smith.
F. G. Oils*

ed...1140 ....
.... 8 20 8 27 8 20 8 27

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the elosin 

important wheat

New York .....
Chicago .................
Toledo ......................
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .. .. 69

tlvo Samuel NesbittMoney Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate lg 4 

per rent.: money, 2 per cent. Th ? 
rate of discount in the open market for 
short bills, 3% to 3% 
three months' bills 3 5

ig quotations at 
o-day

Dec. May. 
74% —

y Dec. wheat advanced 
Dec. corn %c and Dec.

centres t 
Cash. Oct. British Cattle Markets.

London, Oct. 8.—Live cattle, steady, at 
13%o, dressed weight; refrigerator beef, 
12%c per lb.

75% Investment Broker

and Company Promoter.
9 TORONTO STREET, . TORONTO.

per cent., and for 
-18 to 3% per cent. 

Local money, 6 per cent. Call money at 
New York, 7 to 15 per cent. ; last loan, 7 
per cent.

68% 69% 71% 
73% 74% 75%73%

Oct. 106, 
Estimateed crop 60 67 69% II RALLY IN LOCAL STOCKS Afternoon saies:Chicago Gossip.

P* Beaty. 21 Melinda-street, received 
ikis evening1-8 from MciUlJie & Marshall 

Wheat has ruled dull, but strong. Offer
ings nave been light and the demand good.
Lvve-ring from sea tiered sources with voiu- 
iPC88ion houses leading the buying. There 
wag tendency to sell early in the day on 
Hue weather, Mit strength of outside mar- 
ket and improvement in exports induced 
considerable selling. Locals were on both 
sides, some buj mg of May and selling of- 
December. Market clos*» strong at the 
top prices.

Corn—There was small trade in corn to
day, with market irregular; May, strong,
but the December inclined to lower level » „ -, _
at the time, with demand fair, Their close Appearance. Favor Farther Rallia, 
is stronger and higher all tr >und. Locals —Market Ruotatlon. and Go..Id 

, ^ favored May option. Cables and good wea-
«3-77»: Hungarian patents, «4.U5; Manitoba ther were against Higher prices, but cash World Office
takers', «3.80. These prices Include bags demand more than coint-.u.lcted these In- Wednesday Evening Oct 8
«i track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat- fineness. Liu nidation, annarentlv snent lia force
0Bt$2 -s'J-eTd iQ bi*88’ “re quotea ’lt , PaM8~ri1h1'e was no/«>ture to oats, trade on Tuesday on the local ’market, and buy-
te»2.i5 west. small, with some selling early on weather, ers who took advantage of the occ.;« on

Dut not recovered on commission house imy can now congratulate themselves upon their 
I k," Action of corn w.is more or less an judgment. The amount of stock forced

Provisions very dull and but out at jSiesdays low prices was, fort a- ^ntreal ..
market' Hog8’ ,eak and|nately, very small, and will offer little or 2nt™[° ...................

a r»rs 4% , no resistance to further recoveries. Ex- (f»010ît0 ; • **•
fn.m th° foI,owjn8 | pectai.v> was impr.nted upon the faces of M^rohants

Wheat Tno inflrtrpt haJ^hari otrAn» (nr, many who put in an appearance at rhe v°mmGrce •• ••
>vneat—Tne market has had n strong tone lopn. ^.xohariffe thi» : Imperial ... ...in the face of dull cables and fine weather, fnd extreme satisketion was at î^ce an- Dominion.................

f.n^r1 eCîtP,Drêsent parent In ?be crowd, when pricM com- , standard.................

wheat is'(heap The short Interest* Is meueed to recover from last night s figures. : n"™
large and the indications point strongly lo morning session gaje some strength, , Ottawa
the probability that we will not accumulate wb*cb waa materially aided by afternoon Trajei.s» 
large stocks at any time on the present Purchases. The rap d rises and falls in America*
etop. Seaboard reported about 32 loads Xn^mlmel'.'s't ‘"an.î rencwed imring West. A^urance
for export. We notice some very good °r.,any ®lolt interest, ana renewed ouying . . . Tbuying on weak spots. will easily account lor lurthev quick ad- JÎ^P^ia ÿlfe ..

Corn-Tho fine weather of the past fe,v vances. The whole list closed compara; , Tor Gen 170
days has caused a large amount of selling, tlvely strong, and advances of 3 to o irust... i<v
The short Interest that covered last week points were frequent. xMany local stoçxs ^ .
about 40%. put out their lines again yes have now been shorn of any speculative “Y w r il inti
terday and to-day. The undertone Is enhancement, and, lu a normal market, w.ia.,pi. ... iuu
strong. Ctish demand continues very good, i present prices should appear low, ani, |rUOp’ ....................... .... ••• ••• •••
with shipping sales 200,000 bushels at to doubtlFss, will appear so, later this yea/, i „............................ ldd% 13<t,A
cents, c.i.f., Buffalo. The amount of con-, As an instance ot some of the fluctuations, ........................................................................
tract corn is liable to be very small on : Northern Navigation opened at 133, ftn<l -VÎÎI? ................... •••
Dee. 1, and prices very much higher. closed at 136%; Toronto Railway, 113% and ^r- (*fn- klec. ... ... 152% ... 152%

Oats—Market dull, but firm. Shippers 1116; Twin City, 114% and 116%; Domin- 1 ftn* uen Elec,
continue to report some signs of imp’rove- : Ion Steel, 40 and 54; Sao Paulo, 85% and j do., pref. . ..
rient In the eastern situation, but not much 92; Dominica Coal, 122% and 127, and London Electric
business done as yet. Th>re has been no N. 8. Steel, 100 aud 104. C. P. R. received com. Cable
increase in country offerings In spite of good support all day, but failed to advance , Dom. Tel., xd.
the fine wpather conditions. more than a fraction above the opening, j Dell Telephone

Provisions—Market dull, easy «arly, but • * ♦ 1 Kich. & Ont.
ratftOr steady at the close. There hns At Montreal, fluctuations were fully as 1C, ?2ra I<5T"
been some narrowing of the May lard dis- violent as on the local market, with, a well : Northern Nay. 
count under the January. The spreads in defined rally during the afternoon session. ""
fort have not changed much, but there has Dominion Steel was especially active, Toronto Rail. ...........119
beetL-a nominal narrowing In this prmluot aroued the low level; at one time touching , ,»*■ R-v- ••• •••
also. Not much more than a scalping 47 f,om wh[Ch pr|Ce u advanced at the r"1n ut7 ....................114
trade. Hog situation has been weak. 10 ^ to N/g. steel sold between 99 do., now
conts lower, early and still weaker at the and lû5; g p. K., 132% and 134%; Do- I ̂  mnlpeg St. Ry
('|0S6' minion Coal, 120 and 128; Toronto Railway, 1 »«? Pau'° ............

114% and 115; Twin City, 113% and US. I ......................
mew York Grain and Produce. and Richelieu, 99 and 100. iwr,™ " ini

Barley—One thousand bushels sold at 42c; New York, Oct. 8.—Flour—Receipts, 20,062 ' • « • , , _ , . . n.minn t S ’ nf 1Vd
to 44%c. barrels; sales. 4800; flour w.is firm and At Boston, to-day, Dominion Coal closed, uumop i ire, pr. ..

Oats—Six hundred bushels sold at 32c to moderately uctlve. Buckwheat flour firm, bid, 126%, and Dominion fcUeel, 53% to .>4. r? ‘ zV" n P1’-*
82%c. j $2.50 to $2.75, spot aud io arrive. Rye At Philadelpb4a, closing quotations in Lake u* L- tA/ .............

llye—One load sold at TOc per bushel. J flour steady. W liea t—Revel pr s, 132,000 Superior were 22% to 23. n°'’ sb t.....................
Hay—T'wenty-five loads soid at $12 to. bi shels. Sales, 975.000 bushels; wheat was I - uom. oteei, com. ..

$15.50 for timothy, and $6.50 to $0 for steady to firm all the morning on good lo-! Reported Manhattan increasing passen- do., prêt. ....................
clover. cal buying and absence of sellers; Dec., gerS; carried over lbO.OUO per day. | d0” “onP9 ...............

8traw—One load sold at $11 per ton. 174 9-16e; May, 74%c to 75%o. Rye, steady; • * • * gon‘- £oal’ rom- v ™
Dressed Hog»—Prices ranged from $8 50 state, 54c to 54%c, c.i.f., New York; No. 21 insiders picking up Union Pacific at pre- ; N. b. Steel, com.,xd. 104 

to $8.75 for the bulk of deliveries, with a western, 58%c, t.o.b., afloat; No. 2 54c to scnt level. L , ’ Kinfls
few very choice lots of $9 per cwt. 54%e, track. Corn—Receipts, 16,800 bush • • • (Lake Sup., com
Groin— vis. Sales, 45,000 bushels. Coin, op-tied I- The Sub-Treasury yesterday lost $705,- ; War Eagle .

Wheat red, bush .............$0 68 to $. .. ^ sier on the weather, but rallied before ouu to the banks, and, since last Friday, ! Republic . ..
Wheat* white hush ....0 68 0 69 midday, with wheat; Dec., 54%v to 5i)*c; lls losa t0 the banka amounts to $219,OUO. j Payne Mining .
um ai, wnm. 0 gg May, 47^ to 47%r. Oa^Receipts. 107,- ] ! Cariboo (McK.)

*. 0 «« 0 63% IXMj bushels; no sales; oats were unsettled-, ! Exten8ive Chicago short interest In Atchl- Virtue ................
1 00 1 20 Improving towards noon. Sugar, raw, firm ; North Star

* 0 84 .... fair refining, 3c; centrifugal, 96 test. 3 * s Crow’s Nest <
" g 50 .. 9-16c; molasses sugar, 2%e; refined, firm.

0 42 0* 4*4% Coffee, dull ; No. 7 Rio, 5%2. Lead, quiet.
0 to 0 to%. Wool, steady. Hops, firm.
0 55

CHARTERED BANKS.Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. (Hazebrook & Becher, exchange 

brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. lOOlt, 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows:

THE SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADACanadian Shares Turned Firmer Wed

nesday and Marked Advances 
Were Made,

Between Banks 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-16die 1-32die
AlontT Funds. 10c pre 16c dis
6*/ <v.yts sight.. 8 9-16 
1 h m uid Si'g.. 9 9-32 
Cable Trane.. 9 13-32

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 
8 /-8 to 9 

9 5-3 to 9 3-4 
9 3-4 toflW

Head Office: - Toronto85-8
Manning Arcade.9 11-32 

915-32
—Rates in Kew York- 

Posted.
Sterling, demand ...* 4.87 14.85% to 4.86 
Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.84 |4.82% to 4.83

PRESIDENT GEN. MANAGERN. Y. STOCKS HAVE BETTER SUPPORT H. S. HOLT i D.M.STEWARTActual.

Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 23%d per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 50%c 
Mexican dollars, 40%c.

London Stocks.

Limited Flour—Ontario patents. In bugs, $3.05 to Oct. 7. Oct- 8.
Last Quo. Last- Quo. 
.... 93 93 1-16
.... 93i 
.... 89<
....103 103
...........106 107%

per ounce.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEConsols, money ... 
Consols, account ..
Atchison .......................

do., preferred ... 
Baltimore & Ohio

246r- 93 5-16
Toronto Stocks.

Oct. 7.
Last Quo. Lest 

Ask. Bid. Ask.

90%
IRATËD STOCKS AND

BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phenol

Main 1362

Oct. 8.
DIVIDENDS.Quo.

Bid.Wheat—Millers are paying 65c,. outside 
for new red and white; goose, 63c; Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, 83c for old, 79c for new, 
grinding in transit; No. 1 Northern, 80c for

Anaconda ................................... 5%
Bthepapnfke..?.?“° •

5

ALE 61%

Dominion Bank196%13,3 133
44%D. R. G. t,.

do., pref...................................... 93%
Chicago & Gt. Western.^31%

246% ... 246 245
TORONTO.old. 93164 161

162 164 162%
235 236 232
238 237% 237

30very fine. 165Barley—No. 8 sold at 37c to 38c, and 39c 
to 40c for No, 3 extra, east and middle 
freights.

Oats—New oats quoted at 28c west and 
29c east.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes it 68c to 
70c west.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% per cent, upon the Capital Stt>ck of 
this institution has been declared for the 
ci.rrent quarter—being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at ^he banking louse in 
this city on and after Saturday, the first 
day »f November next.

The Transfer Boeks will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st October next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

1371/4
39%

C. P. R.
Erie ....

do.. 1st pref .......................*69
do.. 2nd pref.

Illinois Central 
Louisville & Nashville. .141
Kansas & Texas ................. 25%

do., pref.............................
New York Central ...
Norfolk & Western .

do., pref.............................
Pennsylvania ...................................
Ontario & Western . ..7*34 
Sonthem Pacific 
Southern Railway

do., pref.................
Unfon Pacific .........................105%

<1o., pref. .......
United States Steel

do., pref......................
Wabash........................

do., pref......................
Reading .........................

do.. 1st pref.............
do., 2nd pref. ...

839 G. A. CASE240
69245 24.1 68%54233 150%153 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)141220 220 80% STOCK BROKER125% ... 125% 6969

94 96

1159 158 Dealer In StocRe and Bonds on Londes 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchangee.
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

90 94 75
140 149 a3’Rye—Quoted at about 47c east.

Corn—American, No. 3 corn, 70c on track 
at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15 and 
snorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, in 
bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.75 in bags and $4.85 in 
in-rrels. ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

135 ... 135
170 ...

82%

8 ::
84 T. G. BROUGH, 

General Manager.
2iÔ 73210 73 2461

86 8885 88 Toronto, 24th Sept., 1902.Î6Ô98 9798*98

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal The J. F. McLaughlin Co, Limited 
Company, Limited.

106%
9.1S3
10%:iS Brokers, Promoters and 

Financial Agents.
Canadla* Investments. Jelnt Stack C Me

nantes Organized.
TEMPLE BUILDING. . TORONTO, CANADA

91
24* 19

49...........4me 197 .99%
106 44 DIVIDEND NOTICE.Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $3.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.08. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

iœ i.75 i<58 39%175
Notice is hereby given that a half-ymrlj 

dividend of 2% per cent, on the ordinary 
shares of the

eived New York Stocke.
iôi iôo ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.company for the half-year 

er-ded June 30th, 1902, hue been declared 
payable October 15th. to shar»h>ld?va of 
record of September 30th.

Also that an interim dividend of 2 per 
cent, on the preference shares of the com
pany for the quarter ending September 30th 
has been declared payable October 15th. to 
sMivholders of record of September 30th.

The transfer books tor both classes of 
shares will be clos*ed on and from the fifth 
to the tenth of October, both days inclu
sive.

By order of the directors.

102 A. J. Wright A Co., Canada Life Build
ing. report the following fluctuations In 
New York stocks to-day, with total sales, 
as follows;

Stocks. Open. High. Low. Close.
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

Balt. & Ohio............... 104% 105% 104% 105
Can. Southern ........ 84
C. C. C................
Chi. & Alton 
Chi. Gt. West. ... 29 
Duluth S.S. & A... 17% ...

do., pref.......................
Erie ..................................

do. 1st pref.............
do.. 2nd pref.

Gitat North 
Ill. Central
M. & St. Louis ... 108 109% 108 106%
N. Y. Central ........ 153 154% 153 154

196 196 195% 195%

127 129
ith 131 138 135 Members Toronto Stock Exoianm. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
and Sold. et

ST. LAWRENCE! MARKET.I
Ü6ds.

Receipts of farm produce were 2650 bush
els of gr*hr,--£6 4r»e4s txf hsy, sever*! loads
of potatoes, and a few lots of dressed 
bogs, wi£h ;» plentiful supply of apples.

Wheat—One uiousaud buaaels sold as fel
lows : Wtnte, 500 bushels at «>8c to 69c; rvdf 
800 bushels at 68c; goose, 200 bushels at 
63 %c.

116%
84 83 83%

101 101 100 100 
34 35 34 34%

29% 28% 29

165
92

6S MONEY TO LOIN ON STOCKS2814 28V, 
38
«6% «7

28L4 28% 
38i* 38M, 
66% 67

103
Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
106

HHENRY RITCHIE, Cashier. 
New Glasgow, September 24th, 1902. 246

101 53. 52 53
pf. .. 188 188% 188 188%
............. 145% 147 145% 145%

62
100 in-»ST THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED100 w

BL.ES

39 bought.
.8755 *78 Churon Street.A.K. BUTCHART & CO. 4

89 86 Rock Island 
Sault Ste. Marie .. 68

do., pref......................115 119
St Paul .......................185
Wabash, pref. .... 47%

do., B bonds............  80%
Wls. Central ........... 26%

Pacifica and Southerns— 
Atchison .... . 

do., pref. ...
do., adj........................ 96

Can. Pacific ...............132
Col. Sc Southern .. 30
Col. South., 2nd.... 45 
Denver, pref.
Kan. & Texas 

do., pref. ..
Ixiuls. & Nash.
Mex. Central .

STOCK BROKERS
Financial, Insurance and Real Estate Agen ta 

Manager* Canadian Branch 
DOUGHERTY ALBERS 

Bankers, New York.
Industrial and Mining Stocks. First issues a 
specialty.
Manning OhambersCity HallSq

A. E. WEBB & CO.127 67«'.9 67
96 135 118%

185}
47% 47% 47T
81% 80% 81} 
27% 26% 27

102
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TORONTO STREET.
Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin

ON ALL KXCHANGKS.

11ÛV. 185110
24

18
246

Toronto87 87%
99% 100 

96% 
132% 133%

... 87% 
..100 1Wheat, spring, bush. . 

Wheat, goose, bush
Beans, bush..............
Pens, bush..................
Rye, bush.....................
Barley, bush ....
Oats, bush ......
Buckwheat, bush.

STOCKS 
^3 BOUGHT 

& SOLO

Albert W. TaylorHenry 8. Mara.. 96
Coal............ On the exchanges 

of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 

TORONTO.

Mara&Taylori28 3030128Can. Salt ...............
Brit. Canadian .
Can. Landed ...

feeling efftet of icardt, j£==• XTh

i Cent. Can. Loan.xd.
: Dom. S. & I................
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie ....

J Imp. L. & I............... ..
Landed B. & L. ..

Joseph says: Money on time Is working 
closer. With all a rally in stocks wi 1 " ""
tie soon. Steele, Norfolk, Pacifies, and f'’ "
Pennsylvania should Ue bought on every ..........
recesston, following earl, gains. Peoples loln .V.'.

General Manager Shield, of the Do- R^»1 Estate ................. Pacifie
minion Goal Co. contradicts the statement To>- s- 4 l-......................... 127 " 127 "aclflc "
that the company fias contracted to send I Morning sales: Commerce, 5 at 164; Do- "tr:n*so°, ........................
several hundred thousand tonsa of soft minion, lOO at 237; Hamilton, 15 at 233; °t. ram .........................
coal to the United Stales, and says bin Nova Scotia, 10 at 259: Toronto E.ectric, , V 'mV.'h.iiiV ou
125,000 tons will go out of Canada, aud j 70 at 151, 25 at 15W> 25 at 150V4; Cable, j h, ”°?ri K and T *
hisV.es to Portland, Me. i 5 at 170; K. & O., 50 at 1:8%. 20 at W 25 I “‘“J"1 ^ and T

- - - at l-flV., 1 at 09, 25 at u»/,; Northern Navi- £"to k
Ijondon—Evening—Market for American gallon, 20, 90 at 133; Toronto Ball way, 50

Railway shares is strong en purchase» at 113%, 36 at 113%, loo at l'w.u „',,Lrn common .
from New York. Other departments are City, 25 at 114'/,, 12o at 114'/., i5 at 114',4, raclflc ..firm i 100 at 114, 150 at 114%, 10 at 115'*, 100 ?,PUts steel .......

: at 11414, 25 at 11314, 25 at 115%; Can. Gen. ,na paCtàe ...........
Car and Foundry net earnings four mectrlu, 10 at 108, 10 at 100’; C. P. It., voahash, pref..............

months, ended August 31, Increase, «1,- 100 at 133, 75 at 13274. 100 at 132%. ,ye are prepared ta deal In options at
at 132%, 405 at 133, 12a at l.,3%, 25 at 133, ^,ove prices. All transactions In cp-
15 ai 133%, 210 ot 133%, 400 at 133, 60 and for cash expire at 12 noon on

Question of increased dividend In Car at 133V4. 2" at 133%. 20 at 133%, 25 at 133, -ontaneo day of the account In which
Foundry, common, was postponed until 05 at 132%; Dominion Steel, 75 at 49, loo cll] lB due The amount paid for
next Quarterly meeting. : at 48%, 375 at 40; Dominion Steel, pref., . -all option entitles the giver to de-

• * * : 12 at 94; Sao l’auln, 75 at 85%, 125 at *7, mn!ld dellverv of a stock at the option
London and Paris Exchange, Limited - 30 at 90, 00 at 88%, lo at 00%, 10 at 10, Dr|ce Tix.. the quotation ruling at the

(Parker & Co., Toronto), cable to-day 150 at 8»t Dominion Steel bonds, «5000, jlml, wh,n option is purchased. No ln-
nuutes • «l'XXt at 88; Dominion Coal. 20 at 124, 25 at «crest Is payable unless the call Is exer-

t. s. d. 122%, 170 at 121, 25 ai 120, 75 at 120%, deed. Options can be closed any time.
136% 25 at 121%, 25 at 122, 100 at 122%, 25 at wc bay and sell all options through the

3 0 0 fi22%, 15 at 123%. 55 at 123. 50 at 122%, n.innn ion p.nic FYPHANfiF
15 at 124, 10 at 124%, 10 at 125; Nova Sco- LONDON AND rAKIS tAUlANUi:,
tia Steel, 25 at 100, 50 at 07, 75 at 99, 25 
at 08%. 25 at 09%; War Eagle, 1000 at 16;
Superior, 125 at 22, 25 at 21%, 25 at 21%.

Afternoon sales: Ontario Bank, 6 at 132;
Commerce, 10 At 162, 10 at 163; Toronto 
Electric, 50 at 152; Dominion Bank, 2tMit 
237%, 30 at 236%; General Electric, 10 at 
107%. 50 at 198; Cable. 100 at 168%; To
ronto Railway, 25 at 116; Richelieu, 50 at 
00%. 25 at 100%; Northern Navigation, 30 
at 137, 10 at 136%; Twin City, 225 at 116,
100 at 115%, 100 at 116, 25 at 116%, 100 
at 117, 25 at 117, 20 at 116%, 25 at 116%.
25 at 116%; C. P. R., 25 at 133%, 350 ot 
133%, 50 at .133%, 25 at 133% 75 at 133%;
Dominion Steel, 25 at 52, 10 at 53, 15 at 
52%, 25 at 62%, 50 at 55, 25 at 54: Sao 
Paulo, 25 at 60%, 10 at 90%. 25 ot 90%, 75 
at 91%, 150 at 02, 10 at 03. 125 at 92; Do
minion Coat, 100 at 126%, 25 at 127, 50 at 
127%, 25 at 127; N. S. Steel. 161 at 99, 25 
at 00%. 25 at 90%. 11 at 102, 25 at 1041 
Salt, 10 at 126; N. S. bonds, $2000 at 110%;
Canada Permanent, 40 at 120, 500 at 120%.

Ï/J Reported Moore Bros, threw over stock 
recently to protect Rock Island holdings.

People's Gas 
of coal in Chicago.

U. S. Steel net earnings July, «12,041,014; 
August, «12,972,720; September estimated 
at «11,750,000; total for nine months, $101,- 
172,158.

44% 46 
00V, 60%91100100 Toronto Stock Exohange._________

STOCK BROKERS, - 6 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New Yark Exchanges.
If« 28

! 33694 13714 136 _
. 25 Vs 25i/2 25 25

New York Dairy Market.
.$7 00 to $7 10 

6 75 
6 00 
2 00

Alsike, choice No. 1.
Alsike, good, No. 2 .
Red clover ....................
Timothy seed .............

H*y and Straw—
Hay. per ton ............. .. $12 00 to $15 00
Clover, per ton ....................... 6 50 9 <X>
Straw, loose, per ton ... 5 00 ....
Straw, sheaf .......................

Fmlts and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl .............
Potatoes, per bg .............
Cabbage, per doz..............
Onions, per hush...............
Cauliflower, per doz. ...
Turnips, per bag ...........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .............$0 40 to $0 90
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 50
Geese, per lb.............................0 07
Turkeys, per lb.............

Dairy Produce—.
Butter, lb. rolls .................. $0 19 to $0 21
Fggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 20 0 22

Fresh .Meats—

Full New York, Oct. 8.—Butter, firm; receipts, 
797»; creamery, extras, per lb., 23c; do., 
firsts, 22e to 22%c; do., second j, 20c to 21c; 
do., thirds, 18c to 19c; state, dairy tub*, 
fancy, 21 to 22c; do., firsts, 20c to 21c; 
do., secouas, 18}fcc to 19%c; Jo., thirds, 17c 
to 18c; state dairy, tins, etc., 17c lo 2l}<y'; 
western, imitation creamery, finest, 19c; 
do., fair to good, 18c to 18}£c; do., lower 
grades, 16}^' to 17}bc; renovated, extras, 
l»Vic; do., common io prime, 17c to 19c; 
western factory, June make, 17c to 18c; 
current moke, firsts, 17}fcc to 18c;. do., se
conds, 16c to 17c; do., thivds, Itic to 16M»o; 
packing stock, 10c lo l8c.

Cheese—Firm ; receipts, 3851 ; state full 
(ream, small colored or white fancy, 12c to 
12%c; do., choice, lific to ll%e; do.,good to 
prime, ll}4c to llV*c; do., comm m io fair, 
10c to 11c; do., large colored, f nicy, ll%v; 
do., white, fancy, ll%e; do., choice, 1 V/2c; 
do., good to prime, llVjC to Xl%c; do., com
mon to fair, 10c to lie; light skims, small, 
choice, 10&C to 10%e; do., large choice. »)ic 
t<> 10c; part skims, prime, 9V*c to 9%c; do., 
fair to good, 8}4c to 8%c; do., common, Oc 
to 7c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 8090; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby fan ?y selected white, 
25o to 2t»c; do., average best, 23}fcc; do., 
fair to good, 21}frc to 22%c; western, nss 
off, 23Vîc; do., country candled, at nark. 
Ü14e to 22}<»c; do., northerly sections, nn- 
caudled, 19c to 21 We; do., 
tiens, 19c to 21c; Kentucky, 19c to 20%.'; 
Tennessee. 19c to 20c; d’rties, lbc to lb%c; 
refrigerators, 19c to 20%e.

00'tv
Continued on Pag* 8.25
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rch Streat

CALL OPTIONSi66 100
*70 THOMPSON & HERONDS otations on call 

three months

To mid To mid To mid 
Nov. Dec. Jan.

The following are the 
options for one, two an 
freon London (England):

,qau11 00 112let West

id Dupont 16 King St. W. Phones M 081-4484122
..$0 65 to $1 25 
.. 0 *<>
.. 0 30 
,. 0 75 
.. 0 50 
.. 0 30

NEW YORK STOCKS<1 60
4%2% 3% Private Wires. Prompt Service. OIL-SMELTER-MINES

Butch art & Watson
confederation life building,

AND RICHMOND STREETS
BRANCH MANAGERS

Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg
Douglas, Lacey & Co.

Stock, paying «% to 12%. Origlaal Invest- 
enta secured and guaranteed.

32 2*4
64 51 00
1%1% Tel. M. 4808Established 1890.0 40
5

1
8% W. F. DEVER & GO., T0N6S
1%

1
1 10 1 1 STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Daily Market Letter. 247

0 0,8 1 11
. 0 12 0 13 23 V

32
V%

2%« BAINES & KILVERTlii'fif. forequarter», rwt. fS Of) to «6 00
Beer, hlndquarten, cu t .. 7 » 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. O 05% •> 06%
teal*, carcase, cwt ............. 7 50 S 50
Spring lambs, each ............  2 50 3 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. u ov, Q 07
Dressed hogs, cwt ............  8 50 8 75

W' °(Memb*rATorento Stock Exchange.)235,136.
C.C. Baines (Member Ter onto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London. New York 
Mont real and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 820. 246 28 Toronto Street.

JAFFRAY & CA88EL8
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.D Phene Main 78FARM PRODÏTE WHOLESALE. 16 JORDAN ST. -BONDSHay, baled, car lots, ton. .$0 00 to $ 

Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Potatoes, car lots 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs, per lb............. 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes ..018
Butter, bakers', tub 
Eggs, new-laid, doz. ..
Honey, per lb.....................

• Honey (sections), each .

Canadian Pacific ..
Marconis .......................
Villon Convertible 
Heidelborgs ...
Salisbury Districts
Kaffir Consois...........
Otto Kopje ......
Randfoniein Estates
Poms ..................... - • • •
Bell's Transvaal ...
Oceanns ................
Hendersons 
Transvaal _
Langlaagte STar 
Robinson Rands
Le Rois ...............
Bullocks..............
Hudsons Bay .
Johnnies................
East Rands 
May Consols 
Block "B" ....

Canadian Failures.
According to Brads: reel's. Canadian 

nres tor the first nine months of 1902. 
! numbered 851. a decrease of 18 per cent 
from last rear, while liabilities aggregated 
only $6.300,413. a decrease of 35 per celt, 
from last year.

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN
Railway and 

Industrial Stocks
quoted on, London Huff. .Stock Mxchanga 

Bought on 6 per cent, margin. 
PARKER * CO.. • Victoria'S!. Toronto

i>' 75 First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Scud for list

Liverpool Grain and Prodnee.
Liverpool, Oct. 8.—Closing - Wheat, spot 

firm; No. 2 red western, winter, 5s KM; 
No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 7}£J: No. 1 Call 
f< ml i. ♦;* 5d; futures, quiet; Dec.. 5s 9%d; 
March, 5s iC}£d. Corn-Spot, -quiet; Ameri
can mixed. 5* 8}£d: futures, Oct., nomiu.il;

Jan., 4s 3}fcd: March, 4s )4d. Bacon, Cum
berland cut, 26 to .‘10 pounds, quiet, 04s. 
Lard, American refined, in pails, firm, 54s

. 0 75 
. 0 16

$111AT LOWEST 
CASH 

PRICES.
0 10 
0 18

00 17 
0 16 PARKER G CO H- O’HARA & CO.-0 21 2 5
0 19 
0 14 
0 IS 
0 09 
0 15

. 0 1 
. 3 5 
. O 8
. 1 5

VICTORIA SL, TORONTO.. 0 13 
. 0 17 
. 0 08 
. 0 12W

30 Toroate Street, Toronto. 246
vard: 

»y ave WM. A. LEE & SON2 2 E. R. C. CLARKSON1 15 BUCHANAN9d. Devei. . . 1 15 
. 1 0

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, fuc- 

c< ssor to John Hallam. 85 East Fmnt- 
strriet, wholesale dealer in wool, hides, 
►kins, tallow, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, Inspected 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected.
Hides, No. 1 inspected ................
Hides, No. 2, Inspected ..........
Hides, No. 1 cured, selling 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected....
Calfskins. No. 2 selected

Real Estate, Insurance and 
Financial Agents, <fc JONES,CATTLE MARKETS. 1 7hone ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
2 1

STOCK BROKERS
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan 8t., Toronto.
Order, executed on the New York. Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange.. Mining 
ntocki bought and sold on commission. 248

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Private Wires te New York aad Chicago

MONEY TO LOAN

1 7
York, BuffaloCable* Stend y—New 

and Other Live Stock Quotation*.
. 32 10.$0 09 

. O 08
• JJ New York. Oct. 8. -Beeves—Receipts.2591 ;
• 97 i sioers. opened active and generally 10c
• ^ ! higher; closed slow and easier ; hulls and
. o 10 : rows, firm to 10c higher: steers. $4.55 to
• 0 08 ?7; fat oxen. $5; hulls, $2.50 to $4.10;

Deacons (dairies), each .......................... 0 60 $1.50 to $4; extra Lit. $4.50: exports, 5300
Pelt4r each ................................. 45 to $0 50 i quarters of beef.
Lambskins, each ........................ 45 * 0 55 | Veals, firm to 25c higher

veals. $5.50 to $9; tops,

3 7
■er of time and 
; and selling of

8 17 Scott Street, Toronto,
established 166*.

4 13
.13

At lowett rates on Real Estate security

General Agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 
OFFICES—14 Victoria Street.

Main 692 and 2076.

,ts.
fail-nan found this 

are learning 
it in mind.

Calve 3—Receipts, 1931. 
; grass--rs. s'ead : 
9.25; culls, $5; 1Wool fleece, per lb. 0 5545

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, Oct. 8.—Closing quotation* to

day:
C. P. R............... .........................

do., new ...............................
Toledo Railway ..................
Toronto Railway .............
Montreal Railway ....
Detroit Rnilway .... y.
Duuth Railway ................
Halifax Railway ............. ... 108
Winnipeg Railway
Twin City ....................
Dominion Steel ...........

do., pref..........................
Richelieu ......................
Cable ....................................
Bell Telephone ............
Me ntreal L, H. & P

Asked. Bid.
. 135 134}4
. 134 i:r,y4Brown Railway Earning».

Chicago * Alton, fiscal year, net «3,301,- 
820, decrease «230.166.

Cb-es A Ohio, fourth week, September, 
«365,003, decrease «80.720.

Mex. Central. «535.771, Increase $141.;,72; 
for month, $1,657,418; increase, «332,152.

On Wall-Street.
3 G Beatv, 21 Melindn-street, received 

the following from Melntrre & Marshall 
this evening :

Improvement In *fock market to-day was 
due mostly to eoverintr of shorts and some 
new buying of stocks by some pools. The 
apparent sold-out condition of the market 
and large shorts, together with a sharp 
break In sterling exchange rate to 4.85%, 
against 4.86U, the high point yesterday, 
formed the“basls of the rally. Business 
was heavier, mostly of a professional find 
eotnmiss’on hpuse character, but there was 
practically no new investment bnsiness re
ported There were reactionary move
ments on different occasions, which car
ried prices pretty well back to yesterday's 
closing, but the market rallied fn

ephonb

NADA.
Phones

85 33
ii7}4! 
276 i
84%

118
279

F. ASA HALL,. 85%

Green 100 12 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.
Orders executed in New York. Montreal 

and Toronto, for cash or margin.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change.
Tel. M. 2385.

on in117%
.... 54 53%

97 96%

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN246

b.c.. 0.8. A.

86%96%The latest in Ladies’ Suitings from London is a Brown Astrachan 
curl Ion a green ground, in Scotch-made goods. We have a 
small shipment in this and other combinations. Medland & Jones We execute erders in all stocks listed on New York, Boston end Philadelphia Ex- 

changes for cash or on margin. We carry Dom. Steel on ten point margin; ».J% 
Atck, NP„ Norfolk, Mo.P., Con. Lake Superior, Twin City and other standard 
atocks on five po-nts. Correapondenc. invitod. „ VIOTORIA „™,,T

McMillan & maguire, phone«uœ«w
Correapendente^oeephOow^*^.^^ SKK^.’

BROUSE, MITCHELL & CO.,
Betabllaheff 1880.Stock and Bond Brokers

24 King-street West, Toronto. 
MUNICIPAL AND OTHER DEBENTURES 

BOUGHT AND SOLD, 
tv. H. Brouse, Geo. Gooderham Mitchell. 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. T. R. 
Boys.

Nis bet & Au Id, General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,r Union to-daT

[he next ajuiu*l
Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1067

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24TORONTO

li

&

j

À

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASEE

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R, TLDROPS!

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent, Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a Benaral Financial Business.

MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

MBMBBRS
New York Stock exchange. 
New York Prodnee Hxohange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.

WYATT A. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kxehango 

Execute OrUen on Toronto, Montreal aid 
hew York Stock txchaages, Chicago Beard 
of Trade. Canau» Lifo Building. 

King St. W.. Toronto.

McDEARMOTT, EVANS A LEE
246CAPITAL *100,000—FULLY PAID.

BANKERS AIV17» BROKBRS,

CORNER VICTORIA AND LOMBARD STS., TORONTO.
Orders executed for the pm chase or sale of Stocks, Bonds and Grain on al 

Exchanges for Cash or Margin. Commission £ each for buying or helling. Bank 
references upon application. Direct private wires to our Head Office, 55 Wall 
Street, New York. Teleptione Main 4101*0.

Reference : Third National Bank, Buffalo, where we have deposited $10,000.
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and closed with a strong appeal to the tw 
jury to acquit the prisoner.

Crown Attorney Dewafft’s address con
sumed less than an hour. He asked, 
the jury to weigh carefully the evi
dence of Caulfield, whose testimony 
was corroborated In important parti
culars by the finding of the “digger1 Mn 
prisoner’s possession and the detached 
tickets in his room. Caulfield, he point
ed out, had not sufficient Interest in 
the outcome of the case to induce him 
to get into the witness box and delib
erately perjure himsel. He was paid by ^ 
the day for his work, whether he secur- ÿ 
ed convictions or not.

Judge McDougall's charge was looked 
upon as -a fair presentation of the case, 
and at the conclusion Mr. Robinette 
did not have to take exception to any, 

did in the case of.

To the Trade A RALLY II LOCAL STOCKS
Wool Underwear

! rii | SIMPSONDirectors :
J-W. Flavelle, the 
H. H. Fudger,
A. B. Ames.

OOMMNY,
LIMITED

loronto 
Oct. 9th

October 9th. i
4i

boeeet
Continued From Pose T.

$Hex. National 
IMlaa. Pacific .
San Francisco ....

do., 2nd. pref. .. 73%
Sot them Pacific ... 701*
Southern Rj-............ iOv*

do., prêt............... 94%
St L 1 S.W., pf.. 6414 

... 42% 
... 103% 
... 80%

18% 19
109% STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M. ::no j

73 73
72% Scarfs 

and Boas
70%
S3Ladies',

Misses’
and
Children’s
Combination Suits, 
V^sts, Drawers and 
Hose
A Full Assortment

Fall Bargains To-ilorrow aS3Texas Pacific ..
Union Pacific .

do., prêt............
do., 4's........................108
Coolers—

Ches. & Ohio
Col., F. & 1............... 82%
Del. & Hudson ... 170%
Del. & Lack.............  265%
Hocking Valley ... 91%

do., prêt. ...
Jersey Central 
Norfolk &- Western. 73
Ont. & West............ 3»
Penn. Central
Reading ............

do. 1st prêt, 
do., 2nd prêt. ... 76%

Ter.n. C. & 1............. 63%
' Industriale. Tractions, c 

. 63%

!103%
80%

107% i
*! The great outfitting time—October—finds us with a magnificent represen

tation of the world’s merchandise, in so far as it applies to Canada and Cana
dians. To-morrow is our regular Bargain Day. Every reason will thus 
prompt the prudent and discriminating to take advantage of the following offer
ings in the preparations now rendered necessary by the changing season. No 
better list of reputable bargains is printed in Canada to-day.

S'i finer line of 
pretty little 
and big 
neck pieces 
in our fur 
showrooms 
to-day than 
we ever had 
to show be
fore — and 
one of the 
largest dis
plays in Ca
nada — and 
for the^ 
s p e c i aT 
benefit of 
people liv- > 
ing out-of- J 
town and # 

11 want to take advantage of 
'[ choosing from such a stock 
]ie we’ll prepay express on any > 
#" fur purchase to any point in ( 
î Ontario— t

80% There’s a81
part of It, as he 
Louis D. Bailey. \8168 «261 SNon-Jury Assises.

In the Non-Jury Assizes on X^eflne®- 
day the Slater Shoe Co. of Montreal 
sought an Injunction to restrain F. C. ; J 
Wilkinson, an Owen Sound boot and . 
shoe dealer, from advertising certain ^ 
goods as Slater Shoes- The shoes were. > 
made. Wilkinson says, t>y George Alii- | J 
son Slater, who has no connection with j ÿ 
the Montreal firm. Judgment was re- # 
served. ] $

The Criminal Sessions were adjourn- 1 # 
ed on Wednesday morning till next 
Monday at 10 a,m. Judge McCrlmmon 
will preside, Judge McDougall being * 
otherwise engaged. -True bills have # 
been reported by the grand Jury In the 
cases of Edward Moylan, charged with i. 
robbery, and Robert Muir, charged with 4 
seduction. Moylan was arraigned and 4 
his trial fixed for Oct. 17.

At Osgoode Hall.
At Osgoode Hall on Wednesday the J

Open90
170Now in Stock I

. 170
72% ■

433%
160i/4ml

*1

!Pilling Letter Orders a Specialty 8686 New 1 
mg wij
long'd rd 
United 
the p.-H 
ertles « 
iclosed 
progress 
Issues 1 
worthy 
fierence
Platt, J
among 
Penney! 
York a 1 
tlhe bid 
anthraci

76% I00 Great Hat BargainJOHN MACDONALD & CO. 62ft*A mal. Copper 
Anaconda ....
Am. C. O.
Am. Sugar Tr. ... —
Broôk R T.............. 62
Car Foundry 
Con. Gas. ..
Gen. Electric 
Int. Paper .
Lead .............
Leather ....

do., pref. .
Locomotive .
Manhattan .
Met. Traction .... 137 
Pacific Mall ..
People’s Gas ..
Republic Steel 

do., pref. w.
Rubber .............
Twin City .
TJ. 8. Steel ............. 39% 39%

88% 88% 
90t* 91%

07100
id Front Street* Boat, 

TORONTO.
40Wellington 40

! Nearly 1200 samples Men's Hats selling to-morrow at from 
half to one-third price■

119%120
62 .3436 I212% 

178% 
20

.. 27% 28 27%
,. 13% 13% 13%
,. 88% 89 88%
.. 29% SO 29%
. 133% 134% 133% 

138 137

213

One of the biggest events this section of the store has arranged for a year. The hats 
sent from England as samples, but were never used. We bought them from the Canadia 
•‘at a price.” Certainly you make no mistake in taking advantage of what 
greatest bargain of a year.

I ;26
were 

° agents 
we consider the

!

A

4Frank Ford Appointed Solicitor to 
Treasury Department, Succeed

ing Alfred McDougall.
I1165 Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats—manufacturer’s half dozen and dozen samples—sent on to 

a large dealer for next spring’s trade. All the very newest creations in the headwear line. Extra 
fine qualities fur felt—colors black, brown, nutria, elate and pearl grey—the regular sellin» r.rir« 

of these hats would be 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00. We bought the entire lot and offer them
to you Friday morning at the low price of (sizes 6| to 7$).............................

See Yonge Street Windows.

... 40%...................

... 100% 101% 100%

... 20% 20% 20%
.... 76% 77 76%
.... 17% 17% 17%

. 11R 117 115 117
39% 39% 
88% 88% 
90% 91%

. RO% 52 RO 31

. 74 75 74 75

Berlin action of Krug v. the Woodwork- . 
ers’ Union was adjourned for a week. > 
The case of Whitaker v. Hunter was j 

sitting of the ;! *
traversed to the next 
court at Brampton. It came up in the à 
form of an application for an injunc- ÿ 
tlon to restrain the city of Stratford } 
from executing a certain contract aris- j) 
ing out of a debt contracted by last f 
year’s Council, on the ground that the 
tax rate levied is not sufficient to meet

1.00NEW INSPECTOR OF LEGAL OFFICES do., prof................
West. Union ....
Rloss ........................
Purifie Cosst ....
Money ....................... 8 12 7 7

Sales to noon, 344,000; total sales, 610,-

In aU 
control - 
Hoped fj 
parted, I 
Icy thew 
of rests 11 
union td 
confereiJ 
Presided 
less cons 
participa 
matlon d 

result, a 
of whirls 
one who 
has bens 
day, so 
fee ted bj 
labor leal 
men.

4 —Columbia Sable Scarfs — 
J 4-00 up—

—Western Sable Scarfs — 
5.00 up—

—Alaska Sable Scarfs — 
7.50 up—

—Boas—popular furs—1ft00
to 35.00—

Write for catalogue—

A. McAndrew Succeed* the 
Late James Fleming In That 

Office.

4
John Bargains in Men’s Fall 

Furnishings
240 Men’s Soft Bosom neglige Style 

Shirts, lauadried neckbands and wristbands, 
detached cuffs, made from fine cambrics, 
zephyrs and madras cloths, In neat, dressy 
stripes, stylish colorings, best of finish and 
workmanship, perfect fitting. This lot is from 
our regular $1.25 shirts, that must go, sizes 
14 to 18, regular price $1.25, on sale Friday,
to clear, at..................................

Yonge-Street Window.
160 Suits Men’s Fine Underwear, Shirts 

and Drawers, In a neat, fancy stripe, medium 
weight, wool merino, suitable for present wear, 
fine ribbed cuffs and ankles, well sewn and 
finished, sizes to fit small, medium and large 
men, regular special price $1 per suit, on sale 
Friday at, per suit

250 Fine Neckties, In foulards and fancy 
pattern silks, in four-ln-hand style, graduated 
style; the foulards come in navy ground, with 
neat white figures ; also some in all the new 
colorings, in strings and derbys, regular prices 
25c, on sale Friday at

180 Men’s Medium Weight Merino Under
wear, in neat fancy stripe, weight suitable for 
present and fall wear, rib cuffs and ankles, 
strongly made, all sizes, regular 40c, on sale 
Friday, at

180 Men's Fine Black Sateen Shirts, made 
with collar and pocket attached, large-sized 
bodies, full length, 
strictly fast in color, sizes 14 to 17, regular 
price 50c amd 60c, on sale Friday at ....39c

Bargains in Fall Clothing
100 only Men’s Heavy Winter and Fall 

Overcoats, In dark Oxford grey, blue and black 
beaver and heather mixed shades, made up in 
the latest box back and single-breasted Ches
terfield style, neat velvet and some with self 
collars, farmers’ satin linings and splendid 
fitting, sizes 34—44, regular $6.50, $7.59 and 
$8.50, Friday.................................................................... ...

75 Men’s Heavy Winter Pea Jackets, mad. 
of dark grey frieze and naivy blue nap cloth, 
double-breasted, with high storm collar, good 
warm checked tweed linings, sizes 34—44 
regular $4.60 and $5, Friday ........................... $3.45

65 only Boys’ Canadian and English 
Tweed School Suits, single and double-breast
ed style, plain grey and light and dark grey 

In- neat check patterns, 
strongly lined and well sewn, sizes 28—33 
regular $3.50, $4 and $4.50, Friday

Boys’ Good Strong Canadian Tweed Two- 
Piece School Suits, made In single and double- 
breasted style, in light and dark colon, In 
«hecks and stripe patterns, lined with good 
Italian cloth and perfect fitting, sizes 23—28 
regular $2.50, $2.76 and $3, Friday

45 only Boys’ and Youths’ New Winter 
Overcoats, made from a dark Oxford grey 
cheviot, finished frieze, in the new Baglanette 
style, with vertical pockets and cuffs, good 
farmers’ satin linings and perfect fitting, sizes 
22—33, regular $4.60 and $5, Friday

400.

!it.
The Master granted judgment by con-, 

sent dismissing the action of the late 
W. A. D. Cartwright, executor of the 
estate of the late Walter Macdonald, 4 
against the Olive Gold Mining Co., Hon. 4 
George E. Foster, F. A. Hall and C. B. J 
Murray, as against the Olive Co., and J 
Mr. Foster. The case was an action for a 
damages for false representation and 
aroee out of a mining deal.

Peremptory Lists.
Non-Jury Assize Court, peremptory 

list for Thursday* at 10 a.m.: Langley 
v. Law Society, G. T. R. v. Valliere, 
Dominion P. Co. v. Magurn.

Divisional Court: Dowdy v. Hamilton 
Railway, Holmes v. Goderich, Gillies v. 
Lake Erie. Murphy v. Brodie, Brlndle 
v. Walkervllle, Kenoy v. Dominion 
Bridge Co.

Slngte Court: Bauer v. Chandler, Sale 
v. Watts, re Co-openative C. and M- 
Co., Coulson v. Mackenzie.

OUT ON BAIL.

Studsr. Stock A Mining Exchange
4 Oct. 7. Oct. 8. 
«Last yuo. Last yuo. 
tsk. Bid. ASK. Bid.

Black Tall ............... %(|% 9 10% y
Brandon & G. C... 5 2 5 ...
Can. G. F. S............  4% 3 1 4% 3
Cariboo (McK.) ... 23 20 23 20
Cariboo Hyd....... 90 ... 90
Centre Star .............  41 28% 39 37%
California...............................................................
Deer Trail ............... 2% 1% 2% ...
Dom. Consolidated..................... 7 5
Fairvlew Corp. ... 8% 7
Golden Star........................................................
Giant .......................... 5 3% 5 3%
Granby Smelter ..290 250 290 250
Hammond Reef.................................................
Iron Mask ............. 10 6 10 6
Lone Pine ............. 6 4 5% 4
Morning Glory .... 3 2 3
Morrison (as.I .... 4 1 4 ...
Mountain Lion ... 18 14 18 15
North Star .................. 21 19 21 19
Olive ....
Paine ...
Rambler Cariboo... 76
Republic ....................
Sullivan........................
St Eugene ...............
Virtue...........................
War Eagle Con..
White Bear 
W unipeg ....
wonderful 4 4

Toronto Ry., id..'. 118% 117 115 114
Twin City ................. 117 115 115 114
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 524 485 520 48o
Dom. Coal, com.,xd. 127 325% 124% 123^

Ipre*f.s:>..c.om: SS «k ST tf 
— ................. i g IS £

106 100 99%

The Ontario cabinet yesterday after
noon appointed Frank Ford solicitor 
to itihe Treasurer's Department, thie 
position formerly held by Mr. M.C- 
Douigall. For some years Mr. Ford 
had been private secretary to the late 
Hon. A. S. Hardy, and to Hon. J. M. 
Gibson. He is a gold medalist In law 
at Trinity university, and for a time 
was law reader to the late Dalton 
McCarthy, He has also figured in a 
number of large trials, and was as
sociated with the late B. B. Osier in 
the Hyame case.

The appointment was also made of 
John A. MoAndrdw, junior registrar 
of the High Court of Justice, to the 
position of .Inspector of legal offices, 
which was made vacant by the death 
the other day of James Fleming. Mr. 
McAmdrews was once a member of the 
Ontario legislature, and is well-known 
in the city-
The position that Mr. Perclval, the 

Premier’s secretary, will take, is clerk 
of bonds.

i4

! 59c8% 7 J.W.T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
i j84-86 Yonge St., Toronto.
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Jury Finds Evidence Sufficient to Con

vict George Howland of 
Theft

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—Emile Gagnon, await
ing trial for robbing the Street Railway 
Co. by mas ns of a “digger,” hgs been 
released on $2000 ball. He will be 
tried at the quarter session in Decem-

10c4 It4
$1.98

i8 ber.
0WITH RECOMMENDATION TO MERCYBusiness Across the Seas.

London, OcL 8.—(Telegram cable.)— 
It is rumored here that a Canadian 
life Insurance company has purchased 
a Scottish company, with the Inten
tion of establishing agencies in the 
United Kingdom.

25cTHE RIGHT STEP.

Every ordinary cold deserves 1 1 
serious attention.

It is only a step from it into 
grippe, pneumonia, or con- ' 
sumption ; and it is only a i 
short step the other way to ! 
cure the cold. I

Nature and Scott’s Emul- v 
sion work together to make a 4 
cold take the right step. Na- * 
ture works all the time and 
Scott’s Emulsion works if you 
take it.

Scott’s Emulsion cures all 
kinds of colds.

4
Prisoner Takes Stand In His Own 

Behalf, and Denies Having 
Used the Digger. *

Sir Wilfrid Stop. It. can. Gen.Elec- .. ^ The second case In of the series In
Montreal, Oct. 8.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier ; S'JU, p'ef. 121 120 118 116 which the Toronto Railway Company is

before leaving England cabled to the Sop., com... . . . ••• n. v. prosecuting seventeen of its conductors
Banquet Committee in Montreal to stop i Sales: White Rear, 500 at t • m>lhino,
all preparations until his arrival. Tick-1 Son Rallw.y, rom-, l«>_at 68^ for robbinET the fare boxes by extracting
ets, therefore, have been withdrawn prrlYjiJ:0sodt Railwsy, pref., 25 at 116. fares with a digger was conluded in
from sale. at ’ ---------» the Criminal Sessons at 5.30

Wednesday, wihen the jury found Geo. 
Howlandi guilty, with a strong recom
mendation to mercy. The jury occu
pied a little over an hour In consid-

..*195
N. 8. Steel, com.. 107 

do., pref. ...
Rich. & Ont.
Tor. Gen. Elec.

well sewn and finished,

; ÎÔ6 io3 ioo 99
. 154% 153 151 I'.150 Bargains in Men’s Boots ’

#.
Men’s Casco Calf Laced Boots, with full, 

round toe and standard screw soles. These 
are good boots, cheap for a working man, only 
sizes 6, 7 and 8, regular $1.26, Friday, per

t,Men’s $1 Gloves, 59c
Men’s Tam Mocha Gloves, with pure wool 

fleece lining, half pique-sewn, dome fasteners, 
regular $1 glove, special, Friday, per pair, ,59c pair 75c i-p.m. on

Small shipment of Youths' Enamel Calf 
Laced Boots, évery pair Goodyear-welted and 
with heavy, wide extension soles, 'sizes 11 to 
13 1-2, in half sizes, regular selling price $2.50, 
special price Friday

New York Cotton.
New York, OcL 8.-jCjtt«i fotures ooen- 

ed barely steady. Oet. 8.48. Nov. 8.49. 
Dec 8 56 Jan. 8.61, Feb. 8.47, March 8.46,

riw fi 4g, Dec. 8.58. Jan. 8.64 Feb. 8.47,
Cotton-^pot1P<riôs2d4°ô,,foty Middling *p- 
nd« S toT do. gulf 9.10, sales 114 bales.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 8.—Oil closed st *127. 
Liverpool, Oct. 8.—Cotton seed oil, hall ; 

refined, spot, easy, 23s 6d.

Where It Snow».
Merrill.' N.Y-, Oct. 8.—The first snow 

of the season occurred in this part of 
the Adirondajoks to-day.

$2 Umbrellas, $1.10
i

$1.50160 Umbrellas, for men and women, full 
sizes, all on beat steel frames, covers are best 
English gloria—silk and wool—the handles on 
ladles’ are fancy horns, pearls, Dresden and 
natural woods; the men’s handles aré all 
either sterling silver,'hall-marked, or 14-karat 
gold mounts, on natural cherry, furze or Congo 
woods, any one of them worth $2, Friday.*1.10

:ertng the evidence, and their verdict 
came as somewhat of a surprise. The 
most that the Crown hoped for was a 
disagreement in view of the acquittal 

of Louis D. Bailey and the feeling that 
hadi been, worked

; aFriday’s Furniture Bargains
100 Parlor Tables, In selected oak, golden 

oak finish, ,24xl4-inch, square top, shaped 
shelf,- fancy turned legs, regular price $1.50, 
Friday ..

72 only Dining Chairs, solid oak, quarter- 
cut hack, shaped wood seats, bent post back 
legs, brace arms, regular price $1.65 each, Fri-

..........................................................................................$1.18
12 only Sideboards, hardwood, golden oak 

finish, shaped top, 48-inches wide, large linen 
and two small drawers, bevel-plate mirror, 
regular price $11.60, Friday

16 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden 
oak finish, bureau with 3 large drawers, 
shaped top, 20x24-inch bevel-plate mirror, large 
washstand, bedstead 4 ft 2 inches wide, with 
neat hand carvings, regular price $14.50, Fri-

$10.90

Fox Boas Sup against 
! John B. Caulfield, the Pinkerton De- t 98cDUNDONALD ON THE MILITIA. teettve, and chief witness for the 
prosecution. The case consumed a lit
tle over two days. Howland will be 
sentenced at the end of the sittings.

Prisoner Gives Evidence.

George Howland, the accused con-

!t
Carpet Store BargainstGive» HI* Impression» of the Work 

Done mt Recent Camps. 0

l
#

Send for Free Sample# 
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists. t300 yards of Brussels Carpet Ends, in 

lengths of 1 1-2 to 8 yards, regular prices 75c 
to $1.25, your choice Friday, per yard.... 50c 

450 yards of All Wool and C. C. Wool 
Carpet, In lengths of about 20 yards,worth up 
to 75c, Friday, per yard

675 yards of Oilcloth, 1, 1 1-4, 1 1-2, and 
2 yards wide, in floral, block and tile patterns, 
regular price 30c, Friday, 
yard.............................................................

dayToronto.
Ottawa, Oct. 8.—The Earl of Dun don- j 

aid was asked whether he cared to 
make any statement as to the result of ductor^ g-ave evidence in his own be- 
the skeleton camps of instruction at half at the opening: of the court. With 
Sussex, .NB., Three Rivers and Niag- a View to proving that It was quite 

His Lordship said: I have tor pebble foj- him to have honestly 
advocated the skeleton system of
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43c
#ara. sav

ed out of his earnings the amount 
which he Is accused of stealing from 
the Toronto Railway Co. during his 
year of service he was asked by Mr. 
Robinette to detail his financial trans
actions during his residence In Toro ito 
He received during that time $175 from 
his aunt tn Pickering, all of which 
helped to swell his pile. Howland tlien

iyears
training as the best means by which 
peaceful and industrial nations could 
defend themselves at the lowest cost 
and the least interference with the lib
erties and occupations of the people. 
What I have seen at these camps of 
officers and non-commissioned officers

* per square
............. 22 1-2c

Sample Lengths of Tapestry Carpet, 1 1-2 
yards long, worth up to 80c, Friday, per 
'sample

HOME-MADE t
*
J

day

S'i 63cBREAD Bargains in Books
750 Cloth-Bound Copyright Novels, bound 

in neat cloth binding, with different colored 
Ink stampings, special, on Friday, each.... 10c 

The lot consists of the cream of writers, 
such as Ford, Oliphant, Hope, Grant, Dunbar, 
Thanet, Castle, Munro, Harris, In all 20, of 
the same style as above.

60 gross Rubber-Tip Pencils, H. B., Just 
the thing for office or school use, regular price
Is 15c dozen, Friday .......................................... .. • • 10®

50,000 Envelopes, In square and business 
sizes, extra well gummed, and heavy paper, 
sold regularly at 5c a packet of 25, Friday, 
2 packets for ....................... ...............................1....80

* 1 1-2 dozen only Cocoa Mats, 15x27 Inches, 
heavy quality, Friday, each*

25c#
*at Sussex, Three Rivers and Niagara 

confirms me In the belief that a well-
We make all the leading varieties 

ot Bread Vienna, Boston, Patent 
Brown, Whole Wheat and dozen of 
others—but when it comes to popu
larity, our “Home-Made” Bread is 
in the lead.

Thousands of families use nothing 
else—it embodies all the leading 
ingredients which go to make a 
perfect eating, easily digested loaf.

0

i Drug Store Bargains
300 boxes Blaud’s Iron Pills, plain or Im

proved, 100 In a box, Friday
?20 Bottles Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, with 

Hypophosphites, freshly prepared, and contain
ing 60 per cent, of pure Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil. We will sell our large bottle Friday,

. . , went on and explained his being In
tagU of‘officers, MMommiSioned^ffl- possession of the digger, tickets, ect„ 
cers and a few selected privates In which the Crown regarded as incrim- 
every company and squadron, working inatlng. The little leather purse found 
hand In hand with a widespread instruc
tion in rifle shooting, will give the ut
most amount of efficiency at the lowest red tickets in it, he said he picked 
possible cost.” up one night at Queen and Cameron-

“What do you think of the behavior streets. Respecting the other loose 
of the troops?” tickets found In his possession he said

“I was very much pleased at the fine he bought them on various occasions 
spirit shown by the militia in the when showing relatives from the coun
camps. Amongst them were mes who try around the city. As for the digger 
had sacrificed lucrative salaries or who found by Policeman Crowe at the time 
had left the care of their farms or of Howland's arrest In his pocket, the 
business to others in order to come out witness said he found It on Ron -es- 
and show themselves to be efficient sol- valles-avenue on the day previous” to 
diers. I consider that the militia de- his arrest, 
serve well of the country.

w
10c )

in his room after his arrest with 12
The Fox Boa promises to be 
the favorite this year with the 1 
tasty dressers. It is made in I 
long and short designs with 8 
catchy muffs to match, and 1 
imparts a very pretty effect 8 
to a tailor-made costume. Our i 
Fox Boas were all made in our 
workroom from the best furs 
procurable.

Our showrooms are stocked 
with the very best designs to 
be found anywhere.

Blue Fox Boas..$87.60 to $45.00 
Sable Fox Boas. 26.00 to 80.00 
White Fox Boas 80.00 to 76.00 
Muffs to match. 16.00 to 60.00
Write for Catalogue.

I
for

Î
0

25c
25 TICKETS $1.00 CASH 160 Bottles Perfumed Ammonia, for toilet 

and bath, regular 20c, Friday 12 1-2cAT ALL STORES.
Phone Main 329. 88 Excelsior Hot Water Bottles and Foun

tain Syringes. To make room for new goods, 
we will sell the balance of our stock at, 
each ...........................................................

t
*

Staples Dept. Bargains50c
150 Fibre Chamois Chest Protectors, light 

and durable, special, FridayNever Used the Digger.
"Did you ever use the digger ?” ask

ed Mr. Robinette.
“I never did.”
Howland was then asked If he had

Odd Napkins Half Price
3000 Odd Table Napkins, In 6-8x5-8 and 

3-4x3-4, warranted full bleached, assorted, in 
floral, spot andi conventional designs, a manu
facturer’s clean-up; amongst the lot are some a 
little soiled; our regular selling price would 
be 10c, 12 l-2c, and some as hign as 15c each,
Friday, special, to clear ...........................................*®

2000 yards Heavy Printed Wnaipperette, 
29 inches wide, assorted patterns, In colors of 
blue, pink, green and hello, regular 10c and
12 l-2c, Friday, special ............................................-_8c

100 pairs All Pure Wool Blankets, In white, 
with oink and blue borders, and grey all-wow, 
with black and red borders, guaranteed abso
lutely pure, 7 and 8-lbs. weight, sizes 66 x 86 
and 62x84 inches, our regular value $3.20 and 
$3.50 pair, Friday, special ................................... *2.50

5c
License Transfers. •I

The Board of License Commissioners 
will meet on Oct. 17, to consider a num
ber of new transféra, applications hav- _ ._ .
ing been received for a transfer of shop f, n Caulfield under the influence of 
license from Hugh Finn, 116 Dundas- ll(lU01'- but His Honor ruled that the 
street, to David Lepanier, and a hotel duoetion was irrelevant, 
license from Charles Ross, 113 York- In cross-examination 
street, to F. E. Hawkln.

Limitxd. TORONTO.! Curtain Section Bargains
300 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 

and 3 1-2 yards long, in white or ivory, good 
strong net, splendid range of patterns, regular 
value 75c and $1, Friday, per. pair

168 only Window Shades, in several sizes 
and coloring», mounted on spring rollers, and 
trimmed with lace Insertion and lace and in
sertion, from 4 to 15 inches deep, regular 
prices $1 to $2.50; your choice Friday .each. 58c 

960 yards of Florentine and Satin-Finish 
Tapestry Furniture Covering, in self and com
bination colorings, all' 50 inches wide, in a 
variety of patterns and colors, regular price 
up to 60c, Friday, per yard

9 dozen only Lace Door Panels, handsome, 
effective designs, on heavy, eta mine net, to 
fit large or small size doors, regular price 40c 
and 50c, Friday, each

;
*

r Dewart
asked Howland if he had ever heard 
of men taking money from their fare 
boxes previous to the arrest.

“No, never.”

Mr. #
#

!
4

58c
THE

Sold By the Court.
The Master-in-Ordinary sold to Wil- ; 

liam G. Becker for 89 cents on the dollar "Do you mean to say that you never 
the stock, fixtures and furniture of the beard of men taking fares from the 
insolvent Holgate Drug Co.’s store at boxes?” asked His Honor.
King and Portland-streets. A week Mr. Robinette objected to this.
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*
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COR. YONGf AND TEMPERANCE STS.
4

from Friday the Master will sell by bench should be careful what it says, 
auction the stock' of furniture of the I object not so much to the words

to the tone in which your Honor asked 
the question.

4

4
-as

company’s Yongre-street store. If you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 

twelve monthly pav. 
monta to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.” ,

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

MONEY COtlf
4
4Mr Robinette's Appeal.

Mr. Robinette spoke for an hour ar.d 
a half.

38c 1200 yards Heaivy Unbleached' Sheet
ing, 72 Inches wide, plain and twill, made 
from round, even yarn, guaranteed free from 
filling, regular value 18c and 20c yard, Friday,

131-20 -

4
JTOIn his address he compared 

I record of Caulfield, upon whom the 
■ Crown rested its case, and the prisoner, 
i Howland had not a black mark against 
I him on the books of the Toronto Rail
way Co., while Caulfield had been re
ported several times for missing his 
cars- On one occasion the car starter 
had refused to allow Caulfield to take 

car out.
motive in getting evidence against 
the conductor. He was em

ployed at the rate of .$2 per day to 
| work up the case, and if he did not 
succeed in obtaining the right kind of 

, evidencé he would not have been kept.
! Caulfield’s work was like that of a 
.whiskey Informer, who practised 
cep tlon. Mr. Robinette then dealt with 
the various counts in the indictment,

LOAN 25c

nUNNEA" TROUSERS
special

4
4 Wall Paper Special Silverware for Friday

65 sets Silver-Plated Knives and Forks, 
dessert and dinner sizès, one-piece steel, plated - 
with pure silver, a good, serviceable set, 6 
kniives and 6 forks, Friday, set of 12 pieces. .*1 

50 Rogers’ Soup or Oyster Ladles, guar
anteed A 1 silver plate, or nickel silver, fancy 
pattern handles, neat designs, regular $l-Jo 
and $2 each, Friday, each

Moi 2894 rolls Heavy American and Canadian 
Glimmer Wall Papers, with complete combina
tions, in choice shades of green, blue, pink 
and buff, suitable for dining-rooms, bedrooms, 
halls and kitchens, regular price 7c and 8c 
per single roll, Friday

9-inch Borders to match,per single yard. 1c 
18-inch Borders to match, per single
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!Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
3c

$5.25 (SPOT CASH) Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city wator.

5 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
4
4 $1de-Our recent shipment of winter-weight Trouserings are 

unquestionably the smartest lines and greatest values 
we have ever offered. Those who have ordered from 
us know how much this

yardi 2c

J. J. McLaughlin, Ghemtia

Made-to-Order Suit, Sir?”itmeans. DR. W. H. GRAHAM Wwt
No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadlna Avenue. Toront*

aBd ses

N«vouiDe^jty.^c^th9rwultof"youthfoT^olTy

Office Heûra—» eue. te Spjo. Sundays 1 to Ab*. 134

R

I tailors

!
Suppose we give you just what you want in a suit of clothes and save you money at the same 

time, would that not be more than you expect elsewhere 1 That’s what we are doing, however. We 
can prove it to your satisfaction. New York cut and finish—Toronto’s most moderate prices. Lon
don styles if you want ’em. Customs Tailoring Department^ Men’s Store Balcony, Richmond Street 
wing.

.SCORE & SON t
!AND HABERDASHERS, 77 KING ST. WEST

!
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Wedding Stationery—
The latest styles of Wedding and 
Card Engraving at workshop 
prices,

JAMES D. BAILEY, Jewelry Par
lors. Janes Building, cor. King and 
Yonge Sts. Phone Ï0S3. Klovatcr.
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